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The art of kissing explained. 
See story Page lA. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Infant dies of complications 
following liver transplant 

A 6-month-old infant died 
Monday night at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics of complications from 
consecutive heart surgery and 
liver transplant performed over 
the weekend. 

Caleb Davis, son of Russ and 
Ginger Davis of Marion, was the 
smallest baby to ever have these 
two operations performed consec
utively at the UIHC. 

The operations, lasting a total 
of 10 hours, had to be performed 
consecutively or the heart surgery 
would have caused the already 
damaged liver to fail, UIHC infor
mation director Dean 'Borg said. 

Caleb suffered from a ventricu
lar septal defect, a hole between 
the two pumping chambers of his 
heart. 

"This was the only chance the 
infant had at possible survival," 
Borg said. 

Building blaze 'suspicious' 
Fire officials are calling a blaze 

that destroyed SO percent of a 
storage building in the SOD block 
of First Avenue Tuesday afternoon 
·suspicious. " 

The Iowa City Fire and Police 
departments still are investigating 
the cause of the fire, which hap
pened around 5 p.m. The build
ing had been used to store old 
automobiles, lumber and appli
ances, and it was believed to be 
slated for demolition, Battalion 
Chief Ron Stutzman said. 

No damage estimate was avail
able. 

STATE 
Branstad Oks regents 
projects, not Capitol plans 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. 
Terry Branstad on Tuesday OK'd 
$30.S million in construction pro
jects for the state's public colleges 
but vetoed funding to renovate 
the state Capitol. 

Lawmakers had tried to link the 
two proposals, but Branstad said 
that was a transparent ploy to cir
cumvent hiS veto power. 

Financing for the college con
struction and the $24.7 million 
Capitol restoration project would 
have come from borrowed 
money, and Branstad said he was 
Worried about the amount of state 
debt. 

The governor said the Capitol 
renovation will take years to com-
plete ' ould be paid for as it 
progre. , hile the college pro-
jects can be finished this year. 
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Mandela presidency met with elation 
John Oaniszewski 
Associated Press 

PRETORIA, South Africa - The 
day that millions dreamed of and 
thousands died for finally arrived 
Tuesday when Nelson Mandela 
recited the oath of office to become 
South Africa's first black president. 

With the words "never, never and 
never again,· the man imprisoned 
for 27 years under apartheid ban
ished the system of racial oppres
sion he fought all his life and 
pledged a better future for all his 
compatriots - black and white -
in "a rainbow nation at peace with 
itself and the world.· 

their new nation. ' The Second 
South African Republic· was how 
one television commentator put it. 

Watched by international viaiton 
including Vica President AI Gore, 
Palestinian leader YUller Arafat 
and Cuban President Fidel Castro, 

NIt was just like being 
awake in a dream . ... I 
wasn't on the ground for 
hours. I'm still up in the 
air. " 

Zorha McDooley, mixed
race South African 

"DiBbelief. It wu just like being 
awake in a dream: .aid Zorha 
McDooley, 27, a mixed-race South 
African . -Ec,tasy, joy. elation. I 
wasn't on the ground for boun. fm 
atill up in the air.· 

Black policeman Percy 
Morokane, 25, brougbt. his 2-
month-old IOn, Kgoteo, to the inau
guration. 

"I feel very good because I'm free 
at last,· he .aid. "My Idd here will 
have opportunities that we never 
bad.· Rill wife, Sandy Morokane, 
added, "He's going to be the next 
president." 

White. alao celebrated. like 23-
year-old Eugene Van Rooyen who 
held up tbe new Hag until his arms 
ached. "Because fm proud of it. It', 
unity. It repra ent. everyone: he 
aaid. 

Associated Press 

President-elect Nelson Mandela waves to well wishers as he arrives at 
his inauguration ceremony in Pretoria Tuesday. Mandela will be sworn 
in as South Africa's first black president Tuesday. 

The nation and a host of foreil!Il 
viaitors witnessed hia swearing-in 
ceremony in an atmosphere of near 
euphoria, able to forget at least for 
a day the social divisiona and ec0-

nomic inequities that Mandela 
must confront. 

The beginning of his administra
tion coincided with what many 
South Africans deemed the birth of 

Mandela spoke in deep measured 
tones as he swore allegiance to the 
new republic and its conatitution. 

As he said, 'So help me God,' at 
12:17 p.m., .houta of "Viva" rang 
out and a joyous roar rose from the 
throngs spread out on the lawns 
and terraces below. 

From a gala maugural hinch to 
fireworks on the Durban beach to 
street parties in black town hips , 
people joined in festivities celeb rat-

See MANDElA, ~ 12,4, 
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UI--linked 
California 

• • university 
set to go 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

The University of Northern Cali
fornia won't bear many similarities 
to the VI and its founder, a former 
m: professor of biomedical engi
neering, intended it to be that way. 

After nearly a year of renova
tions and reorganization, Dr. Y. 
King Liu is ready to open UNC for 
classes in August. 

He said although the university 
uses the state name, it is a private 
institution and its use was one of 
many obstacles in starting a new 
school. 

"It is like anything else," he said. 
"You are starting something new 
and have to deal with the bureau
cracy, and there is plenty in north
ern California. There are a lot of 
contending political forces locally. 
It is the normal run of political 
obstacles." 

"We don't have the 
administrative super
structure . ... We all teach 
so we know what goes on. 
Any decision we make as a 
collective has already 
overcome the so-called 'us 
and them' syndrome." 

Dr. Y. King Liu, former UI 
professor 

Liu said UNC is quite different 
from the UI but that he learned 
from the experiences he had here, 
at the University of Michigan and 
at Tulane University School of 
Medicine. 

"I pretty much know what prob
lems there are when it comes to 
university setup," he said. "I've 
tried to learn from mistakes." 

One area that is particularly dif
ferent at UNC is the administra
tive structure. 

"We don't have administrators," 
he said. "All faculty carry adminis
trative duties.· 

For instance, Richard Linn, who 
received his doctor of musical arts 
degree from the VI, will be an asso
ciate professor of music at UNC 
and serve as the dean of 6t:J.dents, 
registrar and facilities manager. 

"It is an excellent idea," Linn 
said. "It has already alleviated an 
enormous number of problems I've 
experienced at other schools." 

Liu said he realizes the structure 
is more feasible at a smaller insti
tution. 

"We don't have the administra
tive superstructure," he said. "For 
a small place like ours, it is quite 
viable. We all teach so we know 
what goes on. Any decision we 
make aa a collective has already 
overcome the so-called 'us and 
them' syndrome. We are not mak-, 

See UNC, Page 12A 

Century's final eclipse fails to mystify 
Joel Donofrio 
and Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Imagine the scene if Tuesday's eclipse 
had happened at a university centuries in 
the past. 

Students running from building to build
ing, screaming in terror, full of fear and 
dismay at this dreadful omen foreshadow
ing failed finals. 

On the steps of the Old Capitol, grisly 
sacrifices would be performed - offerings 
of football players, English profesaors and 
college deans - to appease the great god 
of GPA. 

Fortunately, these are more enlightened 
times. Instead of cringing in doorways and 
under trees, people took to the streets to 
view the- annular eclipse, during which the 
moon partially covers the SUD. 

From 10:20 a.m. to 1:40 p.m., Iowa view
ers were treated to the eclipse. The maxi
mum blockage of the sun occurred at 11:55 
a.m., when 88 percent of the sun appeared 
covered. 

AB noon approached, UI graduate stu
dents Michi Shearer and Risae Fujiwara 
watched the sun's crescent as it was fil
tered through the shadows ofthe trees. 

"This is great. The leaves are really 
beautiful. It shows that nature is still so 
mysterious," Shearer said. "It makes me 
think of long ago in Asia, when people 
were so amazed. This was a god for them." 

Fujiwara was studying in the library 
when she saw people outside watching the 
phenomena. 

"I couldn't stay in the library," she said. 
"I just had to come out and see it." 

On a fire escape balconY,outside the 
Engineering Building, Kevin Clausen and 

Dmd GrftdylThe Daily Iowan 

Shortly before noon Tuesday, nearly 20 peG- as it passed over Iowa City. The eclipse cov
pie gathered around UI Main Ubrary employ- ered approximately 88 percent of the sun and 
ees Wendy Robertson, left, Denise Schieffer will not occur again until the year 2012. Left: 
and the shadow of Bob Vander Hart as the UI Professor Walter Randall checks things out 
trio projected shadows of the annular eclipse on the Penlacrest. 

,.,t·01"4u;,·II4tp.r.i" 
Junk food, caffeine favored fare during finals ' 
Natasha Courter 
The Daily Iowan 

Wandering through the libraries on the UI 
campus during finals week, you'll notice more 
than just foldera and textbooks. Cans of pop, 
bags of Frito Lays and candy bar wrappers are 
al80 strewn about these study scenes. 

Each student has their own philosophy as to 
why people eat junk food during high-pressure 
times like finals week. 

"I have to drink a can of Pepsi when I'm 
cramming for tests,· freshman Katie Beers said. 
"It's the only thing that keeps me awake when 
fm studying late at night." 

For freshman Megan King, chocolate does the 

trick. 

The Final 
Stretch 
Part 3 of 5 

"Chocolate peps me up when I'm feeling 
tired," she said. King always brings a Snicken 
bar with her to the library. 

But nutritional experts 8ay it's a myth that 

drinking caffeine and eating junk food enhanceJ 
study 8kills. 

"If students usually don't drink caffeine, then 
loading up on it can cause nervousness and ten-
8ion, becauae the body isn't used to all the caf
feine," former UI dietitian Deb Madden said. 
"This can easily cause irritebility." 

The extra caffeine in studente' systems will 
keep them from sleeping when they are ready ' 
for bed, UI doctoral candidate in preventive 
medicine Cindy Hanawalt said. 

"Students think they should drink caffeine to 
stay awake, but this isn't true," she said. "Stu
dents should just cOllBume a lot of water.· 

See FINAlS, Page 12A 
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Pol ice car left 
atop MIT dome 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (AP) -

hey've put a fiberglass cow 
up there and a working tele

hone booth. Even built a 
small house. 

So no one was shocked 
Monday when MIT students 
somehow managed to put 
what appeared to be a cam
pus police car atop the 150-
foot dome on the university's 
main building. 

After all, MIT kids will be 
IT kids. 
The car appeared about 4 

a.m. on the roof of the 
Richard C. Maclaurin BuUd
ing. It was actually the shell 
of a car, attached to a wooden 
frame and painted to look 
like a cruiser, said MIT police 
Chief Anne Glavin. 

There was a flashing red 
light on top and a parking 
ticket on the windshield. 
Inside was a stuffed upper 
torso of a body - and a bo 
of doughnuts. 

The culprits haven't been 
aught, but all fingers point 

to "The Hackers," an infor
mal and mysterious campus 
group whose name predates 
the emergence of compute 
hacking. 

University officials said 
the hackers probably snuck 
into the building, climbed 
onto the roof and assembled 
he car there. 

Practical jokes have a long 
radition at the Massachu

setts Institute of Technology, 
and the dome of the Maclau
rin Building has been the 
choice site over the last 15 
years. 

In 1979, a life-sized Fiber
glas cow was placed on the 
dome. Three years later, a 
telephone booth - complete 
with a working phone - was 
installed. In 1986, hackers 

uilt a small house, c6mplete 
with door and windows. 

"It's part of the fabric 0 

the place," said MIT 
spokesman Bob Dilorio. "It's 
an accepted event. Nobody is 
in the hunt for the perpetra· 
tor." 

Almost nobody. Chie 
Glavin said campus police 
will try to find the 

ranksters, who could face 
$50 fines. But she wasn' 

opeful that police will suc
ceed. 

"We have a long history . 
this subject and we haven't 
been able to iden~ify too 
many people," she S81d. 

Taste for jewelry 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -

You might say Steven Wade 
Hamilton had a taste for fine 
jewelry and change for 
quarter. 

Multnomah County sher
'ff's deputies were called Fri
day to the jewelry counter a 
a Fred Meyer supermarket
variety store where employ
ees accused Hamilton 0 

stealing a diamond ring val
ued at $2,299. 

Sheriff's deputy Steve 
Phillips thought Hamilton 
had swallowed the ring. He 
was taken to a hospital for X
rays. 

After reviewing the X-rays, 
the hospital staff confirmed 
that Hamilton had several 
foreign objects in his stom
ach, including what appeared 
to be the ring. 

On Sunday, a jailer tol 
Phillips that Hamilton had 
passed two dimes, a nickel 
and a $160 ring that still had 
the Fred Meyer price tag 
attached. 

Features 

Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

was wet," he said. 
Rosendahl said she once kissed a 

guy who had an overbearing 

Tonsil diving, tongue and practiced a rough and 
smooching, locking tough style. 
lips, swapping spit, "This guy was too aggressive and 
tongue dancing, suck- too forceful," she said. "He always 

had his tongue in my mouth; it 
ing face - no matter seemed like he never took it out." 

what you call it or how you do it - Sandersfeld said he has never 
there is a defini te art to kissing. 

been the bearer of an atrocious 
UI senior Jay Sandersfeld, ki 

whose kissing involves a mixture ss. 
of techniques including tongue and MI never kiss sloppy, not even 
teeth, says he has been practicing when I am drunk," he said. 
and refining the art for many Some places, however, are more 
years. appropriate for kissing than oth· 

"I would say I kiss how Harrison ers. For example, kissing an ear
Ford kisses his women in the lobe is more appropriate than kiss· 
movies," Sanders- ------------ ing an armpit. 
feid said, refer· "K'" I And kissing an ISStng IS an art. t ' t . bl ' ring to the way armpl In pu IC 
Ford tugs on the should be constantly would definitely 
bottom lip with refined and never be unusual and 
his teeth at the unexpected. 
end of the kiss. neglected. Kissing is also Some 
"Girls like that." the most intimate people don't mind 

In her book method we have for public displays of 
"KI' S81' ng·. Every· . . . h affection. Others COmmUnICation WIt our thing You Ever think they are 
Wanted to Know," partner. " entirely gross. 
Tomia Edmark d k h "It 
says kissing Tomia E mar I in er doesn't bother me 
should constantly book "Kissing: Everything unless the people 
be improved. You Ever Wanted to are just totally all 

over each other," 
Rosendahl said. 

"Kissing is an Know" 
art. It should be ___________ _ 
constantly refined 
and never neglected. Kissing is 
also the most intimate method we 
have for communication with our 
partner," she said. 

UI freshman Melissa Rosendahl, 
who received her first kiss behind a 
skating rink in New Hampton, 
Iowa, when she was in the seventh 
grade, likes to kiss "very soft, wet 
and gentle: 

"I think I am a good kisser - my 
boyfriend told me so," she said. 

Good kiss, bad kiss, really bad 
kiss - everyone has had at least 
one. 

m junior Ryan Rampulla's worst 
experience with kissing was one he 
described as kissing a fish. 

"She knew how to pucker, but 
th~r ' was no lip mov~ment and it 

Sanders
feld said he doesn't mind seeing 
such public displays of affection 
and sometimes takes part in them 
himself. 

"r would slip her the tongue real
ly quick and then end with a long 
closed-mouth kiss," he said , 
describing one of his most recent 
public smooches. 

Edmark also describes many 
other kinds of kisses in her book. 
She says there are some that are 
undoubtedly much less enjoyable 
than planting one on the lips of 
your beloved. 

"We avoid kissing and telling. 
We try to avoid the Judas kiss, the 
kiss of death and kissing the porce
lain god . And eventually, we all 
kiss the dust." ' 

,tWWlJlttl",,'MtRil,'Hltili 

David Gutlenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

~ Turn-ons and Turnoffs 
TURN·ONS 

• tongue 
• spontaneity 
• tongue sucking 
• sighs and moans 
• passion 
• the possibility of getting caught 
• eyes closed 
• moisture 

TURNOFFS 
• bad breath 
• severe tongue sucking 
• biting 
• lifeless lips 
• no participation from partner 
• facial hair stubble 
• body odor 
• chapped lips 

~ Kinds of Kisses 
SIMPlE KISS 
A lip-tD-lip kiss with both parties apply. 
ing light pressure. 

PECK 
A quick pressure kiss that concludes 
with a smacking lip sound. 

DEEP lOSS 
A kiss where both parties have their lips 
parted and the tongues e~plore and ca
ress the inside of the other's mouth. 

LlP-O-SUcnON 
The man slightly sucks the upper lip of 
the woman, while the woman lightly 
sucks the man's lowe, lip. 

VOUEYKISS 
While kissing, the two alternate blowing 
into each other's mouths. The recipients 
cheeks should expand. 

TONGUE TIP TANGO 
With both tongues extended outside 
the mouth, each gently taps the tip of 
the other tongue. 

TONGUE WRESTlE 
While deep kissing, each of you tries to 
push the other's tongue back into its 
mouth. 

~ The Longest Kiss Ever 
According to the Guiness Book of 
World Records, the longest kiss lasted 
17 days, 10.5 hours. It was performed 
in Chicago on Sept. 24, 1984 by Eddie 
Levin and Delphine Crha. 

SouI'Q!: "Kissing: E-.rerything OIIME 
You Eve, Wanted to Know' 
by Tomia Edmark. 

Astronomers raise the flag for solar eclipse 
Mitchell lands berg 
Associated Press 

SANDUSKY, Ohio - One day a 
few months back, astronomer 
George Kaplan was sitting at his 
desk at the U.S. Naval Observatory 
in Washington when he had a 
vision. 

Why not have a dozen or so of the 
nation's finest astronomers put on 
Hawaiian shirts and straw hats, 
get on a plane and fly to Cleveland 
for the last major solar eclipse in 
the United States this millennium? 

On Tuesday, Kaplan's audacious 
- some might say poetic - vision 
was fulfilled, more or less. 

True, not everyone wore Hawai
ian shirts - there was at least one 
green plaid shirt under rainbow 
suspenders. But there they were, a 
dozen astronomers plus four assort
ed hangers-on, deplaning in Cleve
land, hopping into rental cars and 
trekking to East Harbor State Park 
near Sandusky just in time for a 
little "eclipse fishing" as one of 
them put it. 

The trip - which, the 
astronomers stressed, was NOT an 
official research mission of the 
Naval Observatory - was purely 
for fun. And like hundreds of thou· 
sands of other Americans who fell 
within the band of eclipse Tuesday, 
they oohed and aahed and lolled on 
their backs as the moon slid across 
the sun like a nickel overlapping a 
quarter. 

"Absolutely exciting,~ was how EI 
Paso Planetarium administrator 
John Peterson described it. 

·Shall we put the flag up?" asked 
Merri Sue Carter, a radio 
astronomer and self-proclaimed 
cheerleader of the expedition. 

Associated Press 

A time exposure of 10-minute intervals shows the progression of the 
annular eclipse as the moon passes in front of the sun over Detroit 
Tuesday. The final exposure was taken at 1 :14 p.m. 

Up went the flag - which shows 
an observatory under a full sky of 
stars - on the wall of a rest room. 

·Well," observed John Bangert, 
another of the astronomers, "we've 
secured the rest room. This is 
beginning to remind me of the inva
sion of Grenada." 

Amazingly, most of the 
astronomers said an annular 
eclipse is not particularly interest
ing from a scientific point of view. 

"I guess if you're a veterinarian, 
you still like to go to the park and 
look at dogs," Carter said. "I guess 
for us, we're all lucky because our 
hobby has become our career." 

And when the eclipse achieved 
annularity, or whatever it does at 
its peak, they went orbital. 

"Oh man, look at that! That's so 
incredible. ~ 

"It's closing!" 
"There it is!" 
"Do it!~ 
"Come onl" 
"Oh!~ 

"Here we are - annularity!" 
"Whool" 
"Does anybody know what time it 

is?" 
"Does anybody care?" 
With that, the moon slowly 

slipped away from the sun, heads 
returned to Earth and somebody 
began softly singing, "The party's 
over . .. ." 

"I think the sky's getting too 
bright, guys,~ someone complained. 

"It's getting back to normal." 
"It happens." 

Advertising 
Deadline 
is today! 

The Daily Iowan 
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• Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

Walk-In service as available 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. Clinton 

Environmental Advoaltes 
Recycled Rummage Collection 

we will be accepting donations of used, 
resalable items for our 

3rd Annual Recycled Rummage Sale. 
This project is a way to reduce the volume of 

"moving out" day garbage going to the land fill. 
The sale \\ ill he: Satllnl<l\', Mm 21 

from 8 am -3 »1l1.JOhIlSOIl COlll}t)' f<iir~'1'olJllds 
Donations will be accepted: 

• City Carton (3 E. Benton) • At Fairgrounds 
Satu~ May 14 8 am-3 pm W~ May 18 throufJt 
Sun~May15 lOam-3pm Fri~May20 6pmto8pm 

The Associated Iowa Honors 
Students and Study-a-Thon XIV 

would like to thank Bushnell's Turtle, 
Donutland, Eagle Discount Supermar
ket, Godfather's Pizza, Great Midwest
ern Ice Cream Company, Hy-Vee Food 

Stores, Orange Julius, Subway, 
Sandra Barkan, Kathy Klein, Vincent 
Ackerman, and everyone else who 
helped make this year a success. 

AnamON COIl FOE GRADUATES 
Chances are that you will no longer be eligible for 
Hea~h Insurance coverage as a dependent under your 
parents' plan or through your student plan. 

There is a solution: 
Short term Medical Protection 
30,60,9O,120,150,180Days 
$100, $250, $500, $1000 Deductible 
$2,000,000 Lifetime Maximum Coverage 
Policy issued at the time of application. 

Call JACK P. MULLER, CLU, ChFC 
Prudential Financial Service. 
625 South Gilbert 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319-351-8166 

Get a piece of The Rock.-

ThePrudentl81ej 
C 1993 The P,udlnUallnlurance Company of Morici 
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Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
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may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mall early to ensure publica· 
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadins, a request for a correc· 
tlon or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 33 5-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
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Metro & Iowa 
POMERANTZ PAVILION UNIJER CON.\TUUCTION 

.$3 million donated to UIHC Eagle store to replace Towncrest 
Natasha Courter 
The Daily Iowan 

A $3 million contribution to the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics capital 
replacement program was made 
Tuesday by four members of the 
Pomerantz family. 

I d by the contribution to 
UIH John Pappajohn, former 
Iowa state Board of Regents Pres
ident Marvin Pomerantz said he 
is privileged to donate money to a 
facility which will serve approxi
mately 250,000 people each year. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings, 
Gov. Terry Branstad and current 
regents President Marvin Beren
stein were among those in atten
dance at the donation presenta
tion. 

The pavilion of the UIHC cur
rently under construction will be 
named the Pomerantz Family 
Pavilion in recognition of the gift. 

Branstad praised the gift. 
"This $3 million gift is a 

tremendous boost to our very fme 
University of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics," he said. "The generation 
to come will benefit from it." 

The Pomerantz Family Pavilion 
will include a new eye institute, 
scheduled for completion in 1995, 
and the UIHC Family Care Cen
ter, scheduled for completion in 
1996. The Iowa Women's Health 
Center, a dental institute, geri
atrics clinic and department of 
internal medicine are scheduled 
to be built by 2000. 

The new pavilion will serve 
roughly half of all ambulatory 

D~vid Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad talks with UI President Hunter Rawlings 
III Tuesday afternoon during a press conference inaugurating the 
Pomerantz Family Pavilion of the UI Hospital and Clinics. At far 
right is Iowa state Board of Regents President Marvin Berenstein. 
patients, Pomerantz said. 

"Today is perhaps the most 
meaningful day in our family'S 
history," he said. 

Harry Pomerantz said the 
UIHC has helped his family con
tinuously. 

"We take great pride in giving 
back to the state of Iowa what 
they have allowed the Pomerantz 
family to enjoy," he said. 

Vice President of State Health 
Services John Colloton was 
thanked by Branstad for attract
ing gifts like the Pomerantz's con-

tribution. The contribution will 
ensure the completion of the 
pavilion, Colloton said. 

Rawlings said the contribution 
will help UIHC continue its status 
as one of the nation's premier 
teaching hospitals. 

"I would like to say how grate
ful I am personally for your gift," 
he told the Pomerantz family. 

Pomerantz said he hopes the 
donation will set a precedent. 

"I hope this will help to inspire 
others to do the same kind of 
things," he said. 

Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

After more than lIix months of 
debate, Iowa City City Council 
members voted 5-2 Tuesday night 
to allow Eagle Food Store to pro
ceed with plans to build a super
market at what is now the lIite of 
Thwncrest Mobile Home Court. 

Before the vote was taken, the 
grocery lltore chain agreed to pay 
$143,000 for relocation costs and 
$30,000 for construction to expand 
the street around the planned site. 

The Council has indicated an 
interest in providing financial sup
port for the displaced residents. 
However, that figure hasn't been 
decided on. 

Council members Karen Kubby 
and Jim Throgmorton voted 
against rezoning. 

"I am opposing this very strong
ly," Kubby said. "This land is a per
fect place for affordable housing. 
What I see happening is that 26 
out of 43 residents will get lump 
sums. I don't feel comfortable say
ing yes to something that is going 
to have that kind of effect.~ 

Council member Larry Baker 
disagreed with Kubby, saying he 
felt the area was a "perfect place 
for commercial development." 

"There are lots of reasons you 
can justify commercial develop
ment,~ he said. "I could not vote for 
this if I thought we were putting 
people in shelters. In the long run, 
residents of Thwncrest will benefit. 
Traffic is what I'm most uncomforl
able with." 

Grant awarded for research of simulator project 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

An award of $299,994 will allow researchers 
at the UI Center for Computer·Aided Design to 
study behaviors of drivers as they pass raised 
pavement markers along a simulated highway. 

Markers of various colors, reflectivity and 
other factors will be used to see how they affect 
driver behavior under different road condi
tions. 

"We hope to ~ave a better understanding of 
how raised pavement markers affect driving," 
associate research scientist Ginger Watson 
said. "We might have a better understanding of 
how these markers can help us." 

James Stoner, director of the center's Iowa 
driving simulator and highway design pro
gram, said the 18-month study is the first of its 
kind using a driving simulator. 

The study is scheduled to begin in June, he 
said. 

Watson said the Federal Highway Adminis
tration traditionally funds research that will 
help increase safety on the highways. 

The UI has the highest fidelity driving simu
lator in the country, which likely helped the 
center to receive the money, Watson said. 

"We can do it for a fraction of the cost with 
the simulator, compared to actually doing it on 
the roadway," she said. 

Watson said the imulator allows absolute 

control over conditions such as rain, sunshine 
and darkness. Drivers of different ages and dif· 
ferent amounts of driving experience will be 
tested. 

"This initially was to develop a set of guide
lines for raised markers in the U.S.,~ Stoner 
said. "It is also going to be used to evaluate the 
innovative use of the pavement markers." 

The study is one of many being conducted at 
the center that involve the driving simulator, 
Stoner said. 

"We're looking at using simulation for many 
studies we can't do in the real world," be said. 
"This study provides a way to validate using 
the simulator for these various studies." 

Mike Finley, a local re ident who 
lives adjacent to the proposed shop
ping center, was also apprehensive 
about the probable increue in traf
fic because of children in the area. 

"I don't think expanding (Mu.sca
tine) avenue 8 inches is a solution: 
he said. "I definitely want to see 
thi.8 area developed but not com
mercially." 

Council member Bruno Pigott 
voted to rezone the area. He visited 
the trailer court and was appalled 
by the conditions. 

"I think Eagle has come a long 
way,· Pigott said. (But) while 
Eagle's contribution is legitimate 

and troIlf, I think it will not m t 
the needs of the reaid nts., and aa a 
Council we have a responsibility to 
take care of them" 

Council member Ernie Lehman, 
who is pleased with Eagle's 
$150,000 monetary contribution, 
said the food chain haa been very 
generous. 

'"Thwncre t is a problem we hav 
allowed to happen,· be lIaid . MI 
hope we can relocate these fol 
with 88 little inconvenience as 1106-
sible." 

Mayor Susan Horowitz and 
Council member Naomi Novick 
also voted in favor of rezoning. 
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Candidates vie for state representative seats 
Cindy Phillips 
Are: 37 
Occupation: 
Head receiver in 
the serials 
department of the 
UI Main Library. 
District: 46 

Scratching at 
the surface of 
problems is not 
the way to solve them, state House 
candidate Cindy Phillips said. 

Phillips, R-Iowa City, believes 
that using a Band-Aid method to 
solve health-care, crime and eco
nomic problems is not the way to 
go. 

Health care should be provided 
for everyone, she said. Instead of 
creating an array of new programs, 
Phillips thinks the necessary 
improvement could come with bet
ter use of the programs already 
available. 

For example, Phillips said she 
takes her four children to the John
son County Health Clinic for shots 
and physicals because the clinic's 
rate scale is based on patient's 
incomes. 

Awareness is also important to 
Phillips' stand on crime. 

"Approaching crime with a Band
Aid method is not getting to the 
source ofthe infection," she said. 

Getting to the source is Phillips' 
main objective, and she thinks 
guiding children is the place to 

Marc Libants 
Age: 23 ~~--....., 

Occupation: A 
graduating UI 
senior in journal
ism and political 
science. 
District: 45th 

Marc Libants, 
R-Iowa City, is 
putting his 
career plans on hold to run for the 
state House against incumbent 
Minnette Doderer for a second 
time this November. 

"I've noticed you either have to 
be young and poor or old and rich 
to run for office," he said. "Normal 
people can't run because they are 
involved in their jobs and starting 
their families. I'm going to do it 
now." 

Libants, who is running unop-

start. 
"Our schools are lacking in disci

pline," she said. "I am all for posi
tive reinforcement, but when they 
make a mistake, they need to learn 
from them. Too many people are 
being raised in an atmosphere 
where they think they do every
thing right and good." 

Phillips supports the death 
penalty for convicted murderers 
but is also in favor of community
based corrections for nonviolent 
criminals. She thinks prisons 
would be more effective if the crim
inals were taught a skill while 
serving sentences. 

As a state representative , 
Phillips also would advocate fiscal 
responsibility. 

The state should not have lifted 
property tax freezes until each city 
and county had the chance to eval
uate its spending, she said. 

Phillips would also like the UI to 
examine its budget process. 

"I don't think it is fair to keep 
raising tuition, especially when 
they (students) see more of a 
Teaching Assistant than they do a 
professor," she said. 

Phillips' solution to economic 
development is to make better use 
of what the state has. 

"We need to encourage business 
growth in Iowa," she said. "We 
need to go back to using what is 
grown in Iowa - corn, Boybeans, 
hogs. I would like to see more busi
ness started that would benefit the 
people already here." 

posed for the Republican nomina
tion, said his main reason for run
ning again is campaign reform. 

"Most legislators worry more 
about getting re-elected than 
doing what's best for you and I: 
he said. "They think, 'What do I 
need to do to get re-elected next 
year?' I would like to see real races 
with real choices." 

Libants considers crime preven
tion, health-care reform, afford
able property taxes, the Iowa 
Communications Network and 
promoting growth to be "real 
choices." 

Libants supports the death 
penalty and building more prisons. 
He also thinks convicts should 
serve their full sentences. 

"Overcrowding has a powerful 
effect on judges and parole 
boards," he said. "That effect puts 
more criminals back on the 
streets." 

Bill Kidwell 
Are: 58 
Occupation: 
Retired private 
investigator and 
counterfeit video 
game investigator 
at the National 
Trade Associa
tion. 
District: 46 

State House candidate Bill Kid
well said Republicans and Democ
rats have to stop arguing in order 
to prevent crime. 

"The whole system (for dealing 
with crime) needs to be looked at 
again," said Kidwell, R-Iowa City. 
"We need to cross party lines and 
quit arguing about this." 

A former state trooper and Iowa 
City police detective, Kidwell said 
promoting family values is the key 
to crime prevention. But once 
someone is convicted, Kidwell 
believes in being tough. 

"I don't believe in parole. I agree 
we need more prisons in Iowa," he 
said. "I'm not sure community
based corrections do a ·lot of good 
either. I am in favor of three 
strikes and you are out." 

Although crime tops Kidwell's 
agenda, he also is concerned about 
welfare reform, taxes, education 
and creating jobs. 

He would like to see a limit 
placed on how much welfare a per-

Libants would like to create edu
cational and vocational programs 
in prisons, but he does not support 
boot camps. 

"Boot camps are politically a 
good idea,7 he said. "But no one 
can show that boot camps do a 
good deal. I haven't seen anything 
that shows it's terribly effective." 

In the area of health care, 
Libants favors equal access and is 
opposed to increasing rates for 
those who are ill and working with 
other states on reform. 

Property taxes are an even 
greater concern for Libants. He 
supports the tax freeze as Ii tem
porary measure. 

"Property tax is a regressive 
tax," he said. "Just because you 
have a home, it doesn't mean you 
are wealthy." 

He said there are many older 
people who can't afford yearly 
property tax increases. 

son can receive and job training 
provided for those dependent on 
government checks. 

"I think Wisconsin has a good 
idea," he said. "They say two years 
on welfare and you're out. During 
the two years on welfare, they 
receive training and education. 
Currently recipients ask, 'Why go 
off welfare?' " 

Kidwell believes creating jobs 
will keep Iowans off welfare. 

"I think the state government 
has done a fairly decent job in 
bringing new business into the 
state of Iowa," he said. "We need 
new industry and business to cre
ate new jobs. ~ 

He supports the state govern
ment's decision to give IPSCO tax 
incentives. 
~rve heard the people in Musca

tine County are upset because of 
their property taxes and the envi
ronment," he said. "But I think tile 
people in Muscatine County will be 
happy to have IPSCO once it gets 
going." 

Property taxes are not only a 
concern in Muscatine County, Kid
well said. 

"University Heights' property tax 
is one-third of the lump sum of 
Iowa City's," he said. "I am for lim
iting tax increases according to 
inflation and popUlation. Limits 
help local governments see they 
have to cut their spending." 

Minette Doderer 
Age: 70 
Occupation: 
Iowa state repre
sentative, has 
served in the 
Iowa Legislature 
for 28 years. 
District: 45th 

Although it 
was an election 

...... _.u....JL....,.~ 

year this legislative session, 
incumbent Minnette Doderer said 
some important legislation was 
passed but there were also disap
pointments. 

"I think it will be easier to pass 
harder legislation because it won't 
be an election year," she said. 

One of the disappointments was 
a bill banning assault rifles in 
Iowa. 

"I put a bill in against assault 

Mary Mascher 
Ace: 41 ,...........,......,.".....,..,,.......,..., 
Occupation: 
Counselor at R0o
sevelt Elemen· 
tary School. 
District: 46th 

Mary Masch
er's campaign for 
the state House 
centers around 
the idea of education tying into 
crime, economic development and 
property taxes. 

"We need to look at education as 
an investment and as a way of 
improving our economic develop
ment, crime rates and more. Edu
cation is the backbone of our 
state," she said. "I think we need 
to restructure the funding of it." 

She thinks the way to fund edu
cation should be through more 
progressive taxes. Currently, edu
cation is mainly funded through 
property taxes. 

"I think we need to get really 
creative with new ways of funding 
education," she said. "We need to 
look at what other states have to 
offer. A tax on video rentals may 
be an option." 

Education and crime prevention 
are closely connected, Mascher 
said. "When we look at risk stu
dents, I think we have a lot of 
them," she said. "Counselors and 
teachers 'can recognize them. I 

rifles," she said. ·We didn't even 
touch it. We do have to do some
thing about guns." 

In other crime matters, Doderer 
said the House did more this year 
than in the past by agreeing to 
build a new prison in Clarinda, 
Iowa. But Doderer, who opposes 
the death penalty, said not enough 
was done in the area of crime pre
vention. 

"'Ib get tougher on crime is one 
thing. We've done more, hut the 
problem is getting bigger than we 
are," she said. "I think we should 
prevent crime from where,it starts 
- with the young. We have to 
spend money and put the services 
where the kids are." 

Health care is another area 
Doderer believes needs more 
attention paid to it in the fall. 

"I think those of us who have 
health care have good health 
care," she said. "My son in Califor-

think we need to put our money 
into prevention rather than in 
building new prisons." 

Mascher said Iowa is ranked 
47th in crime nationally. She 
would like to keep Iowa there and I 
work toward improving it. Parent 
education, she said, is a good place 
to start. l'i 

"I think we have a lo~arente I 
who don't have the -wasil, but 
would like to learn," she said. 
"They love their children and want 
to protect them, but I think we 
need to reach out to those parente 
to prevent their children froD! 
becoming criminals." 

She also said a high percentage 
of criminals are illiterate and that 
problem can be solved in schoola. 
She said reading recovering pro
grams should be available in every 
Iowa school. 

On the issue of health care, 
Mascher supports the Clinton 
plan. She said if it is approved, 
Iowa's health-care problems will 
be solved. 

Mascher does not support prop
erty tax freezes. 

"I think property taxes should 
be based more on income," she 
said. 

Mascher said Iowa should 
attract businesses by promoting 
its education system, work ethics 
and health care. She opposes busi· 
ness tax incentives. 

"I think our education system is 
going to sell our state," she said. 

nia doesn't have it and he isn't 
rich. Everyone ought to have good 
health care, but how to pay for it 
is another thing." 

Doderer thinks the state will 
wait until it finds out how the fed· ~ 
eral government is going to act, 
but she believes Iowa needs to do 
something as well. 

Another disappointment, she 
said, was the IPSCO deal. Doderer 
voted against IPSCO because she 
said giving local tax breaks to 
companies causes increased prop
ertytaxes. 

She said next year she would 
like to work on having the state 
pick up part of the mental health 
care costs from the counties. She (1l 
said this would help take some of 
the burden off property taxes. 

Doderer is running unopposed r 
in the primary for the Democratic 
nomination. 

David Johnson ernment to solve our problem is no ..----------------------------------------------------....., 

Age: 28 r-----, 

Occupation: UI 
student majoring 
in photography 
art. 
District: 49th 

Making educa
tion affordable is 
David Johnson's 
main motivation 
for seeking election to the state 
House. 

"Education is the focal point of 
my campaign," he said. 

Johnson, D-Iowa City, said he 
was able to go to college because of 
the GI bill but said the army isn't 
for everyone. If elected, he would 
like to see a college fund created in 
IDwa and would donate one-third of 
his salary to create one. 

In addition tQ education, John
son said he sees a need for health
care reform, a progressive tax 
structure and crime prevention. 

He doesn't think Iowa will act on 
health care until the federal gov
ernment does. 

"Before anything is dished out 
from D.C., we need to have a plan 
here," he said. ·Waiting for the gov-

Dick Myers 
Age: 59 
Occupation: 
Iowa state repre
sentative, owner 
and president of 
Hawk-I Feed and 
Relay Station and 
Hawk-I Harley 
Davidson. 
Di.trict: 49th 

...--------, 

After being elected to the House 
in a special election in February, 
Dick Myers, D-Iowa City, said a lot 
of work still needs to be done with 
lnental health care, UI infrastruc
ture and UI teaching and research 
assistants. 

Myers was pleased with the UI 
funding to refurbish !;)chaeffer 
Hall, but he said infrastructure 
maintenance needs to be done con
tinuously. 

·We should maintain what we 
have," he said. 

Myers said the 5 percent raise 
and health insurance which VI 
Teaching A8sistants and research 
assistants received Monday was a 
step in the right direction, but 
more needs to be done. 

longer an option." 
Johnson said the high cost of 

health care can be attributed to 
insurance and pharmaceutical 
companies. He supports affordable 
competition and price regulation as 
solutions. 

He said he would also like to 
make it illegal for insurance com
panies to drop people who are HIV
positive. 

"Thousands of HIV-positive per-
80ns are forced to conceal their con
dition in fear of losing their health 
insurance," he said. "It's time for 
the insurance industry to live up to 
their responsibilities. When insur
ance companies drop a person's pol
icy because they are HIV-positive, 
they defer the cost to us." 

Johnson opposes the death 
penalty and thinks crime preven
tion is another area which needs 
improving. 

"I don't think it is a deterrent. It 
is morally wrong," he said. "You 
can either work on crime alter or 
before - I prefer to do it before." 

He said building more jails won't 
reduce crime and that community
based corrections have both the 
best interests of the community 
and the person involved in mind. 

"Sometimes I think other legisla
tors think UI funding only benefits 
Johnson County, but I would like to 
emphasize that the funding of 
regents institutions benefits the 
entire state," he said. 

The regents institutionll are 
some of the many assets Myers 
thinks should bs emphasized in 
trying to promote economic devel
opment. 

·We have some assets going on 
here that are not in other places 
across the country," said Myers, 
who is against IPSCO. "The first is 
our productive work force . Iowa 
people work hard. Iowa people are 
basically honest. We have a well
educated population. Iowa is also 
cleaner, safer and, relatively speak
ing, cheaper." 

One of the reasons Myers 
opposed IPSCO was because of the 
added burden he said it will likely 
place on property taxes. He doejl 
not support property tax freezes, 
but wants county tax bases 
relieved of the burden of rising 
mental health care costs. 

"This state is the only state in 
the union that totally relieB upon 
county property taxes to fund men
tal health care," he said. "They pro
ject the cost will double by 2000." 

- Profiles by Kristen Berg 
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Io\AXA.CINDY 
IMXWELL.MI 
MCAlPINE. p, 

MCANDREW, 
LOLA 104 ...... .. . 
MC"-IIOAEW. 
MCANDREWS 
MCCABE. JOt 
MCCAIN. BRU 
MCCAUISTEI 
MCCOSKEY, I 
MCCOSKY. M 
MCCOV. TEAl 
MCCUUOUGJ 

52240 ....... 
MCCURRY. D, 

MCGHEE. TEF 
MCGHEE. TEf 
MCGRAW,Bt 
MCGUINN~ 
MCLAUGHLIN 
MCMIlLAN, C< 
MCNEAL. 001 

MCNEE. JODI 

• MCRIU. EMEI 
MCROSERTS. 
MEADE, TOM 
MEAOl. Y. TER 

MEDICAl. SEA 

MEOOERS. D) 
MEGONIGLE. 
MEl, VONO KI' 
MEKOT .... AN~ 
MEKOTA.AN~ 
MELICHAR. II 
MELLER. JANI 
MElLGREN, S 
MELTON. JEFI 

MENOEZ, PAT 
MESSER. K L1: 
MEYER. CAVil 
MEYER, JOSE 
MEYER. MAR' 
MEYER. AONr 

MICHEL. JACK 
MICHEL. LARF 
10410 IOWA COl 
MIORIVERW 
MIEZIO. MARK 
MIHM. MICHAl 
MILES. DEAHII 
MILLER. JANE' 

MIUER. KEVIt 

MILLER, N S~ 
MILLER. RANC 
MILLEII. ROBE 

SUZANNE .. 
MILLER. RUSS 
MILLERHANSE 
MOSERLY.ME 

GARET ..... . 
MODERN MAN 

MONROVIANl 
MONTQOMER' 

MOONEY, 

MOQIjE 
MOORE, BARB 
MOOAE. &ALI.' 
MORELOCK, O 
MORGAN.EU, 
MORGAN. ELL 
MOSER, LYNN' 
MOSER. LYNN, 
MOSS.RACHE 
MOTT, HELEN 
MAAZ. ROGER 
MTZST,HI"IEI 
MUELlER. O~ 

CATHY •.• ". 
MUUIN, JOSEI 
MUNSON,DAV 
MUNSON, IVYI 
MURPHY, AIC~ 
MUSTAIN, WLI 
MYERl.Y.J\JI)I 

IN 
NMNEP.JOS! 
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Dawn R. Galsbreath, 20, 2132 Taylor 

May 9 at 11 :31 p.m. 
Compiled by Liu Roche 

address unknown, 10 days imprison. 
ment; Edward Torres, Pella. Iowa. fined 
S50. 

The Daily Iowan . Iowa City, Iowa· Wednesda ,May 11, 1994 - SA 

Bike helmets donated I ~ 
to I.e. school district I ~' Drive, was charged with driving under COURTS 

suspension at the corner of Bowery arxj' 
'JI~ur money Dodge streets on May 9 at 10:55 p.m. Magistrate 
Mllr t han in Shan non R. Russell, 22, Riverside, 

Fifth.degree cri minal mischief -
Ryan M. Schmidt. 335C Mayflower Resi· 
dence Hall, two counts. fined S50. 

OWl - Sara J. Aboti, 751 \'II. Benton 
St., Apt. 10, preliminary hearing set for 
May 30 at 2 p.m.; lopez.Alfredo 
Guadarrama, 2208 lakeside Drive, pre
IImmary hearing set for May 30 at 2 

p.m.; Akihiro Komoto, Coralville, prelim. 
inary hearing set for May 30 al 2 p.m. 

William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Joanne Higgins. The money was ') 
raised as part of the Criterium', 1 
"Helmets for Kids- program. ,_ ~' was charged with driving under suspen· 

III is ranked sion and failure to file an SR22 in the 
Ililully. She 1100 block of East Jefferson Street on 
1111 there and 

Public i nlo~ication - Kenneth D. 
Vrchoticky, 2312 Muscatine Ave .. Apt. 
HE, fined S50; Randy K. Warren, 331 
N. Gilbert St., lined $50; Frank E. lsaia, 

The above fines do not include sur· 
charges or court costs. 

District Compiled by Amanda Mor1on 

The Iowa City Community 
School District was pre ented 
with a gift; of 100 bicycle helmets 
at ite regular meeting Tuesday 
night. ~;!oX= l ""'¢lon_ 

'f/ TODAY'S EVENTS 
I~I ~tb~ \ . Go ill hold a m~tins in the 
~ 8.. ~. Wheelroo he \Jnion at 7 p.m. 

• United Campus Ministry will pre· 
sent ",he Kaleidoscope: A.n lnduring 
Paradigm for the Well lived life: alec· 
ture by Marian Schwabbauer. at Old 
Brick, corner 01 Clinton and Market 
streets, at 7 p.m. 

• WS\JI (AM 9'0) live, National ~s 
Club, with Sen. Bill Bradley, D.N.)., dis· 
cussing violence in America, noon; from 
CBC·'oronto, the documentary se ries 
"Cranial PUrsU'Its: B p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Midnight Mix,' midnight 
to 3 a.m. 

A cheek for $1,300 collected 
from private and bllSiness dona· 
tions was present.ed to school 
board President. Connie Champi. 
on by The Daily Iowan and Iowa 
State Bank &. Trust Old Capitol 
Criterium race coordinator 

-I was overwhelmed by the 
response, that 110 many people 
put money in eanistel'l: Higgins 
said. "The IIUpport (rom the bllSi· I.l 
nea&eJI Wall excellent.' IJ 

World of Bikes, Lener'. ,I 
Schwinn Cycling Ir. Fitness, Rac· 
quet Master Bike and Ski, John· 
Bon County Safe Kid. Coalition 
and the Iowa City Police Depart
ment also contributed to the hel· 

tn, Bue 8 8\11. . 
Idren IlllQ'Rant • Iowa City I.en Center will 5ponsor 
Ilt 1 tb\n'l. 'Ii intraduct0l"! meditation and instruction 
~ thoee paren~ at 226 S. lohnson St.. upstairs apartment, 
children from at 7:30 p.m. RADIO 
" 
Jgh percentage 
terate and that • 
ved in echoola. 
'ecovering pro. 
ailable in every ~ 

• KSUI (FM 91.7) The SI. Paul Orches
tra: Christopher Hogwood conducts a 
baroque program, 7 p.m. 

BljOU 
Harvey (1950),7 p.m. 
Drunken Angel (1948), 9 p.m. met donation. I ~ 

, health care, 
s the Cli nton 
t ie approved, 
problems will 

., 
Since November, 1993, nearly 3.9 million in abandoned money belonging to more than 20. 000 people has been reported to the Office of the Treasurer 01 State. All the names listed In this ad are reported as being owed $25.00 or more 
The abandoned money could be lorgotten savings or checking accounts, utility refunds or deposits, or uncashed benelit checks or losl stocks. The Treasurer also receives abandoned safe dePOSit box contents If your name IS listed 
or you are an heir to one to these people, fill out the coupon below (include the 10 digit ID numQer) and send it to the Treasurer'S Office. You will be notified as to who is holding the money and the proper procedure to recover the funds 

; support prop. 

'{ taxes should 
income,' she 

I owa should 
by promoting 

:Il, work ethics 
e opposes buaj. 

~tion system is 
;e," she said. 

t and he isn't 
It to have good 
w to pay for it 

the state will 
~t how the fed· 
, going to act, 
va needs to do 

ointment, she 
, deal. Doderer 
o because she 
;al breaks to 
lcreased prop-

sr she would 
.ring the stste 
mental health 
counties. She 

J take some of 
rty taxes. 

ng unopposed 
be Democratic 
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LARSON. ROGERI313 S OUBUQUE sr IOWA CITY 111522~SECRET PIZZ. .. .. ............ . 
....... .............................................................................................. 119331005199 

LARSON. TIMI811 WESTDATE STREET lOW ... CITY 111522«) ................... IU9311003129 
LAT ... , LlLAIRR 2 BOX 217 IOWA CITY 111522«) ........................................... UI9311003134 
LAT .... Mllll0 NORTH CODGE STREET lOW'" CITY I'" 52240 .................... 1119311003135 
LATERN P ... RK C ... RE CENTER.1915 N 20TH AVE CORAlVILlE iJI 522«) ... III9331012364 
LAUFENBERG. LAUAAI tfNfA CITY IA 522«) ......................................... "'9331004852 
LE. LOTII IOWA CITY IA 522«) .............. ................................................... 1119331005319 
LEAR.LISAl201310 ST CT CORAlVILlE lA 522«) " ............................. 1119331012635 
LEDGER. REBECC ... SI2046 9TH STREET APr 106 CORALVILLE I'" 5224Ol1193111XXl1n 
LEE, DONGSH'NIHYUND ... I VILLA' 1 LEUNG Z DUBONCl KU SEOUL FOUUNGHEE. ... 

LEE ............................................................................................................. 119331001810 
LEE. JEI2.o1 BARTELT R02 C IOWA CITY I ... 522.0 .......................... 1119311003182 
LEE, JINSOOl231 N RIVERSIDE DRIVE lOW ... CITY I'" 5224Ol ...................... 119331oo145O 
LEE. SEONG HAlll04 MUSCATINE AVE tfNf" CITY IA 522.0 .. .. ..... ... .. . ,11193110031"" 
LEFF LEFF HAUP"T & TRAW.IIOWII CITY iJI 522«) .................................... 11_,000782 
LEICHTY. K J12120 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE IOWA CITY '" 522.0 ...... .I1193110031aD 
LEINBAUClH. JOANN 11110 S FRONT STREET NOATH LIBERTY IA52317 .1119331001578 
LEMONS. MVIRURAL ROUTE 5 IOWA CITY I" 522«)ILEMONS. JAMES GII9311003198 
LENGER. RICHARDINEI308 MAIN STREET NORTH LIBERTY '" 52317 ...... 1119311003199 
LENH"RT. DOUCllASIPO BOX SOU CORAlVILLE IA 522«) .. • .... .. ........ 1119311003200 
LENTNER. THOMASII906 HAFOR CIRCLE IOWA CITY '" 522«) ............ 1119331005200 
LENZ, JULlEll09 1/2 5lll STREET OORALVlllE IA 522«) ....... .. ' ............ 1119311003202 
LEWIS.LESUEI831 EAST JEFFERSON IOWA CITY 11152240 ..................... 1119311003224 
lIMOSETH. MARGUERITE W12315 ROCHESTER /o.VE IOWA CITY 111522.0 ................ . 

................................................. ................... ........................................... 1119331uu.299 
LlMOSETH. MARGUERITE W12315 ROCHESTER /o.V 202 tfNfA CITY '" 522M) ... '" .. ... 

............................................................................................................ 1119331008817 
LlMOSETH. MARGUERITE W12315 ROCHeSTER /o.VE IOWA CITY '" 522«) ... ........... . 

.................... ......................................................... ..... " ..... .................. 11193310073:10 

NAGLE. L 01800 WEST BENTON STREET 3 tfNfA CITY '" 522«) ...... _ ..... 1I1931 1003H8 
NAID90. OEVANDRENIB2 SILVERBANK RD SILVEAGLEN 40112 NATAL Fa .......... " ... . 

................................... " ........................... "." ......................................... 111933100 11122 
NASH. DEMONOI tfNfA CITY IA 522010 ................................................... 1119331005318 
NELSON. DAYLEI101 HOlIDAY TRAIlER COURT NORTH LIBERTY ~ 52317 .... _ •• _. 

............ ............................ _ ............................... "._ ....................... _ .. 111II311oo:J1115 
NELSON. JUDITH KI~R 4 BOX "7 B SOLON 11152333 ................................ 11_,01,58, 
NELSON. ROY 1177 HOUDAYTRAlLER COURT NORTH UBERTY III 5231711193111J0311804 
NELSON. TERRY 41202 E DAVENPORT 3 tfNfll CITY '" 522«) ................ 1118331011581 
NEMECEK. DAVIDIPO BOX 247 NORTH LIBERTY 110. 52317 ................. _ .... 1119331000'/10 
NEMER. GEDRGEI30 5 FRONT 5T NORTH LIBERTY '" 52317 ..... " ............ 1119311003888 
NETSER. MAlANDAll009 HIGHlAND AVE IOWA CITY '" 522.a1NESTER. ANN ............ .. 

.................... ................ ............................................................. 119331001823 
NEUSHEMAL. MARTIN JI510 SOUTH JOHNSON APr 2 tfNf ... CITY '" 52240 ._ .............. . 

.................... " ........................... _" ...... _ .. " ................. _" ....... _ ...... 1119331002195 
NEWTON. "LBERT Gl laN ... CITY IA 522«) ...... _ ... _ .......... " .... " ....... _. 11I9331oo15n 
NEWTON. RICHARO 111313 W BENTON tfNf" CITY IA 52240 .. " ........ ___ ._.l11t311004018 
NICOlA. JESSlpO BOX i!261 CORAlVIUE '" 52l!«) ............................... 1119311004Q37 
NIELSEN. JEFFIRR 4 BOX 223I¥lLON III 523331NIELSEN. TEAR ............ 1119311D0.c38 
NIEMAN & WOAREllMO.llll'l ARTHUR ST tfNfACITY '" 522«) ......... _ 11I9331012339 
NOACKLEVINE. MARDARETlI958 BR04OW"Y as lOW" CITY I" 522«) .. 111931100<052 
NORBY. LAURENCE HI30I RIDGEW ... y liVE IOWII CITY IA 522«) ............ 11111321000111 
NORTH LIBERTY "UTO.ICIO CH"RIS HURT SOlON I" 52333 ........ " ..... 1119311_ 
NORTH LIBERTY READY MIX.lCIO JOHNSON COUNTY READY MIX NORTH UBERTY . 

'" 52317... ... .... .. .. . . .... • ................................................... _ 1I1t311_ 
NOVOTNY PAOPEATlES.1CIO lElAND NOVOTNY 1103 SOUTHlAWN IOWA CITY '" ..... 

522.0 ................. , .. ........................................................................... 111933100'2e5 
NOVOTNY. MARTlNI2018 D ... vES STREET lOW ... CITY IA 522«) ....... "._.I11931100407l1 
NUEHRING. NEllIl.a9 FAANI(UN ST lOW" CITY '" 522«) . ..................... 1I1t311_, 
OCONNELL. ANNA MI1205LAUAA DRIVE LOT 127 tfNfA CITY IA 52240_11_,002,87 
OCONNOR. C lI31S EMERAlD ST "Pr E 5 'OW" CITY IA 522«) .............. 1I1t311004098 

LINCO. MICHAEL AlRT 4 BOX 131 IOWA CITY IA 522.0 ... ....... ........ ....... 1119331001963 [ 
LOCKE, CONI\LOIRR 2 BOX 246 NORTH UBERTY I ... 52317 ............ ........... 1119311003274 "'0'-_____________________ --' 
LODGE. LORENlll02 HOlLVWOOD 7 IOWA CITY "'522.0 . ............. ..... 11193110032n OCONNOR. JAMES JII804 CIIlVIN COURTe lOW ... CITY '" 522«) ............ I1_'00'a79 
LOES. DANIELI1546 BURESH AVE IOWA CITY III 522«) .............................. 1I19311003279 OESTERN. ClERVI1144 MCHUGH ... VENUE SOlON '" 52333 ................... " "19311004101 
LDHIIUS. BR"DAI2035 SOUTIiRIOOE DR COIW.VlllE "'522«) .......... .11193110032801 OlSHANSKY. BRIANIPO BOX 2722IOWII CITY III 522«) ............................ IIIt31100'I28 
LOOMIS. GERAlD URR SWISHER'" 52338 ........... " .............................. .1119311003304 OlSON. BRlANI301 TETTERS CT tfNf ... CITY '" 52240101.5ON. MARY ..... 119331001i023 
LOPEZ. AN" L1921 S SUMMIT ST IOWA CITY 1/0.522.0 ......................... 1119311003307 OlSON. KENTI2SO EAST CHESTNUT STREET NORTH UBERTY IA 52317 1I1t311 00'131 
LORING. LARRY EI1011 8TH AVE lOW" CITY IA 522«) ............................. .1119311003310 OlSON. MARK WIV" EAST 1ST APr 7 OULUTH MN 5S805 ............... _ . .I1193310037ro 
LOVETINSKY.LARRYIPO BOX 24 TIFFIN III 52340 ..... , ...................... .... 1119311003317 ONEIll, JIINIS 0138 BON ...,RE ST tfNfA CITY '" 522«) ....................... .1119331001813 
LO"lRY. TIMIRR I80X 1128 OXFORD M 52322ILOWRY. DIANE ...... ...... .119311003323 ONQ. GHEE GUANIIOWA CITY III 522«) ............................................... 11111331001571 
LUEDTKE. t.\1C~ElIPO BOX Sf,98 CORIII.V1llE '" 522«) ..... , ................ 1119311003335 ORGAN CECIL IIIRT 3 SOlON'" "2'- 11-1100'''7 
LUERSSEN. REBECCAIHWY218 NOATH APr 7 CORAlVillE I ... 522.0 .... 1119311003338· • - .... .......................... .................. ' .... 
LUETKEHANS. TOOOI902 NORTH OODGE ST lOW" CITY IA 522.0 ..... .... 1119311003340 ORGAN. CECIL IIIAT 3 SOLON 1A52333 ................................................ .1119311004148 

OSBORN. IAYRTLEI803 5TH STREET COAAL VILLE III 522«) ................... .111931100' 155 
LUWEI.lIINANKAI UNIVERSITY llANJlN PRO C FO ................................ .I119311OO~9 OSWALD. PEARLICIO HAZEL EDMUNDS NORTH UBERTY IA 52317 ........ 1119311004181 
LYNCH. ANN PI213 N RIVERSIDE IOWA CITY 145224OlLYNCH. EDWARD J ... .. ... ...... OVIATT. DENN'SI2«) 1/2 HERITAOE ORIVE NORTH UBERTY I" 52317 ... 111931100' 171 

...................................................................... ................. ........................ .119321000801 
LYNCH. ANN P1213 N RIVERSIDE IOWA CITY III 522.o1LYNCH. EOWARDJ .......... ........ Ip 

................................................................................... .......................... 119321100101 "-______________________ ....1 

LYNCH. BRENDAN GI20 ROCKY SHORE OR lOW" CITY '" 522«) ... ....... 1119331005850 

1M 
MACHHOLZ. MRENIPO BOX 62 NORTH UBERTY III 52317 ...................... 1I1t311003372 
MADDEN. JERRYIPO BOX 46 TIFFIN IA S234OIMADDEN. JANET ............. 1I931100337~ 
MAGNUSON. MICHAEL Al22" BANCROFT tfNfA CITY '" 52240 ............ .1119311003395 
MAGAUOER. CHARMIANILONE TREE I" 52755... ..... ....... .. .......... . ... .1119321000195 
MAHONEY. MARKI203 HAWKEYE COURT IOWA CITY IA 522010 .............. 1119311_ 
M"LATEK. ROYW35 4TH AVE SW NORTH LIBERTY 1"52317 .................. lIIa311OO3'06 
MANGIN. JULIE1418 E BENTON IOWA CITY I" 52240 .................................. 1119311003418 
MARKS. PHILI203 1/2 6TH ST APr 7 COIW.VILLE IA 522.0 . .... ...... ....... 1119311003435 
MARR. P ""'920 I STREET IOWA CITY III 52240 ............. ......................... .11193110034-41 
MARSH. JOHN LIMEOICA.L SERVICE PLAN U OF IA HOSPS CLINICS IOWA CITY I" 
522«) ................................ ............ .............................................................. 11193110034-42 
MARTZKE. JEFFREY SIPO BOX 1203 lOW" CITY IA 522.0 .... .............. .1119311003465 
MAfMN. WilliAM J11407 BURNS AVE IOWA CITY IA522«) ............. ........ 1119321000812 
MARZINSKY. JERRYIOLD GOlD APr 46 IOWA CITY 110. 522«) ....... .. .. . 1119311003467 
MATHER. ROGER FI308 FOURTH AVE lOW ... CITY I" 5224llIMATHER. BETTY B .......... .. 

...... ........ ......... ........................ ... ............ .... .. ................... 1193110034801 
MATSON. E GICiO BETTY BROWN IOWII CITY I" 522«) .......................... 1119311003488 
MAXA. CINDYI32' WESTERN HillS COAAlVILLE IA 522.0 ..... .............. .1119311003500 
~ELL. MICHAEL JIPO BOX 782 IOWA CITY IA 52240 ................ ........ 1I1t311003504 
MCAl.PINE. P"UURR 1 BOX '9 NORTH LIBERTY I ... 5231nMCA.1.PINE. SAl.L.Y ......... .. 

.......... " .................................................. ................................................... 119311003532 
MCANDREW. P"UL JI2832 BROOKSIDE DRIVE lOW" CITY IA S224OlMC"NOREW. 
LOlA M .................. .. ....................................................................................... 119311003533 
MCANDREW. ROBERT FI NORTH UBERTY 110. 52317 ....... ................... 1119311003534 
MCANDREWS. MARY EI826 WHITING AVE IOWA CITY I" 5224ll ................ 111933100(0)Q 
MCCABE. JOHN .... .... . ...... ..... ....... ..... ..... . ....................... .. 11119331002582 
MCC ... IN. BRUCEf718 PEARY COURT IOWA CITY IA 52240 ......................... 11111311003538 
MCCIII.1.ISTER. 01., 0 W PENN STREET NORTH LIBERTY 110. 52317 ......... 11193111lO35'2 
MCCOSKEY. MONTEI9'9 D 22ND AVENUE CORAlVillE IA 522.0 .. .......... 1119311003558 
MCCOSKY. MONTE AM,. WESTERN HlUS CORAlVlUE 110. 52240 .. , ...... 1119311003559 
MCCOY. T£RESAIPO BOX 252 TifFIN I ... 52340 ...................... " .. ..... ........... 1119311003564 
MCCULLOUGH. CONAtD AI3:IO SOUTIi GILBERT STREET 11FT 1032 tfNf" CITY '" .... 

522«) ... .. .............................................................................................. .1119331002190 
MCCURRY. D"VI013185 N LIBERTY AD NE lOW" CITY I" 522.o1MCCURRY. SUSl.N H. 

... .............................................. .. .............................................................. 119331_ 
MCGHEE. TERRANNAIIOW" CITY 14 522«) ..... ............. ... ............... 1119331005318 
MCGHEE. TERR ... NNAIIOW" CITY IA 522'0 ...................................... 1119331005317 
MCGRAW. B NIRR 2 BOX 270E NDRTH UBERTY IA 52317 ......................... 111II3110035i5 
MCGUINNESS. PETER1425 NO DUBUQUE ST NORTH LIBERTY IA 52317 .1I1931100359B 
MClAUGHLIN. D"VIDI304 'TH AVENUE "Pr 10 CORAl VillE I" 522«) .... 11111311003811 
MCMILLAN. COADAI908 MAPLEWOOD LANE IOWA CITY IA 522.0 ......... 1119311003619 
MCNEAL. OONNAICIO DONNA SPILIAAN 820 S RIVERSIDE OR 3 IOWA CITY IA 522«) .. 

...... ... .. .................... ....................... ................... ..... " ........... 1119311003525 
MCNEE • .IOOY Ul0878 IIlCO AVE 8 BATON ROUGE LA 7081e1MCNEE. GARY L .......... .. 

....... ........ ... ... .. ........ .. ....... ............ '.' .... •. .. .................... 119311003623 
. MCR'LL. EMERYI5235 ROCHESTER AVENUE NOATH LIBERTY IA 52311 .11111311003830 
MCROBERTS. PAULIlloo WEEBER CIRCLE IOWA CITY IA522«) ...... . 1119311003631 
ME4OE. TOM TIPO BOX 38 NOATH LIBERTY IA 52317 .............................. 1I19321~ 
MEAOlY. TERRENCE lI11193111Xl3637 52IIAEBR"HTU. SABAJIAFEWORK. HIRUYE .... .. 

................ .................... .. ................................................................................ 119311003641 
MEDICIIL SERVICE PLAN.IUNIVERSITY OF I'" HOSPITAL IOWA CITY III 522.0 ........... .. 

...................................................... ............................................................ 1119331005018 
MEClGERS. OAVIDIPlEASIINTV'EW LOOGE a NORTH LIBERTY I'" 52317111931100364II 
MEClONIGLE. JANICEI907 C 22NO AVENUE CORIIlVlllE IA 522«) ........... 1119311003850 
MEl. 'lONG KI1201 GiNTeR "VE lOW" CITY 110. 522«) ........................ 1119331003932 
MEKOT .... ANNAi1210 HIGHLAND AVE IOWII CITY 111522«) ....................... 111931.003656 
MEKOT". ANNAl1210 HIGHlAND ... VE IOWA CITY IA 522«) '.' ........... 1119311003657 
MELICHAR. ANNI822 COlLEGE ST 10WII CITY I" 522.0 ................ ............ 1119311003859 
MELLER. JANEIPSYCH HOSPITAL 1 180 NORTH LIBERTY IA 52317 ........ 1119311003880 
MEllGREN. S ... RA LI227 E 2ND ST SWISHER IA 52338 ............................ 1119311003651 
MELTON. JEFFIS14 5TH STREET IJ'T F CORAl VillE III 522«)IMEL TON. DARLENE .... 

.................. , ................... ..... ................... ...................................................... 11931 1<X136ee 
MENDEZ. PIITRICIAI718 20TH AVE 7 CORALVillE IA 522«) .............. .. .1119331006992 
MESSER. K lI718 BOWERY STREET IOWII CITY '" 52240 ......... ................ 11193110036118 
MEYER. DAVID U3o< UNCOI.N ST IOWA CITY I" 522«) ........... ...... .... .. .11193210008,. 
MEYER. JOSEPH WII814 GRASLON DRIVE lOW ... CITY I" 522«) ........ ...... 1119311003713 
MEYER. M"R~ AlRURAL ROUTE 2 BOX 235Cl SOlON I" 52333 ... .......... .1119311003715 
MEYER. RONITECH INNOVATION CNTR OAKDIIlE I ... 523191LINDENBOOM. ROBIN ... 

............................................................................. ....................................... 119331012870 
MICHEL. JACK12714 W"YNE AVENUE IOWA CITY IA 522«) ..... , ........... .1119311003723 
MICHEL. LARRYIWESTERN HILLS EST ... TES lOW" CITY III 52240 ............ 111931100372. 
MID lOW" CORN PROCESSING.IRR 1 NORTH LIBERTY 11152317 . . ...... 1119311003728 
MID RIVER MARINE INC.IRR 1 BOX 43 NORTH LIBERTY III 52317 ..... " ...... 1I1931100372V 
IAIEZIO. MARK/31a WESTERN HillS IOWA CITY 11152240 .................. .1119311003741 
MIHM. MlCHIIEL MI55 FOREST VIEW TRL CT IOWA CITY 110. 522.0 ............ 11193310021112 
MILES. OEANNAI5OoIl/21ST "VENUE COAIIlVIUE III 522.0 ................. 11193110037~ 
MILLER. JANETIAR 1 BOX 329 SOlON IA 523331KUBIK. ROBERT W EST OF .............. .. 

.................................................................................. .............................. 11933101287S 
MILLER. KEVINII438 EASTVIEW DRIVE COfW.VlllE '" 522~MILLER. JOHNIT ... ....... .. 

.. .. ........................................... ..................................................................... 1I931100378!S 
MILLER. N SI902 20 AVENUE PlACE 5 CORIILVILLE IA 5224ll .' .............. 1I19311003ffi 
MILLER. AANDIII.I.Ll11011VTH IIVENUE CORAlVILLE IA 522«) ............... 1I1933 10035,. 
MILLER. ROBERTI'5 NORTH DUBUQUE STREET NORTH LIBERTY 110. 523171MlllER • . 

SUZANNE .................................................................................................... 11931100377l1 
MILLER. RUSSEll LI20t HOlID"VRD CORALVILLE I" 522.0 . .............. 1119331_ 
MlLLERHANSEN. MYIRR 5 BOX 1010 lOW" C'TY I" 522«) ......................... 11111311003783 
MOBERlY. MERVYNI223 S WES'!l.IINSTER lOW" CITY I" 522~MOBERLY. MAR ........ 

DARET ..................................................................................................... .119331005211 
MOOERN M"NOR TENANTS UNION.ll' "RSANDY OR 14 IOWA CITY III 522«) ............ .. 

................................... .................. '" .................................................... 111931 1003813 
MONROVIAN ZOO.IINISBETT. RICHIIRDIFRIENDS OF MONAOVIAN ZOO •• 111311003827 
MONTGOMERY. ROBERT RIOlO CHRISTINE MORruESON OXFORD IA 52322 .......... .. 

......... ......................................................................................................... 1I1t311003831 
MOONEY, 110 BROAOW"Y COURT lOW" CITY 110. 522'OIMOONEY. I<ATHV ....... . 

............................... ......... ...................................................... 119311003838 
MOONE 130 HERIT"GE DRIVE NORTH LIBERTY 1462317 ....... .111931 1003837 
MOORE. BAASARAI1uu. OAKWOOD VILLAGE CORAlVILlE I" 522401 ...... 119311003838 

P & S MANAClEMENT.nAlBAKRI. A ......................................................... _11t31100'111O 
P ... CCIONE. P"UU831 EAST COLlEGE STREET tfNfll CITY III 52240IPACCIONE. " 

MOU.Y '" ........................................................... , ............................. 11931100'181 
PllINOVICH. JEANNmEI2535 SYLVAN GlEN CT tfNf ... CITY iJI 52240 .. .11_,0062,8 
PAINTIN. TOMICLEAR CREEK MOBILE HOME PARK LOT ~ TiffiN I" 5230<0 .... " ........ . 

.................................................................................................. " ...... _ • .11_,0,1732 
PIINTHER. BlllI ...... .............. ... ....... ............... ...... ....... ...... JII9331 000152 
PIISCHAL. DEBI.,6 SOUTH SUMM'T IOWA CITY 1115224ll ." ............... 111931100'210 
P"TCHeTT. JOHNIPO BO)( laD 110 ZEllER ST NORTH LIBERTY III 52317111 31100'213 
PIITHEUANGSIN. PHOIiTHONCl12«)1 BARTELT ROAD '''' lOW" CITY '" 52240 ............. . 

............ ................ ... ................ . ......... .. ...... ........ 111931100'218 
PATTERSON. MARCiJI FIRR 1 BOX lSE NORTH UBERTY '" 52317 ...... ...11111311004222 
PATTON. "ONES EI&i2 S DODGE tfNfA CITY I" 52240 .............. " 11111331008695 
PAXTON. STEVENI139 HOLIDAY TRAILER COURT NORTH LIBERTY "'52317 . .......... . 

.... .. .................................................................................................... 11193,,_ 
PEARCE. BllllRR 2 BOX ""0 IOWA CITY." 522«) .......................... _ ........ 11183,,_ 
PECHOUS. EDWARDIROUTE , IOWA CITY I" 522.0 ............................. .I11i31100'239 
PEDRICK. JEFFI340 WESTERN ttllS TR ... ILER CORAlVillE IA 522«) ••• 111831100'243 
PELTZ. J"MESII205STH STREET APT 2 CORALVillE 1"522«) ........... .I11931100'24a 
PENNO. DOUGlAS All 040 SOUTH JONES BlVD NORTH UBERTY IA52311 ......... .... .. 

..................... .. ..... .. .. .. .................. .................. .............................. ..... 111931100'258 
PERRIN. JEANI1115 1/2 JUNIPER COURT NORTH UBERTY I ... 52317 ...... 1I1t311_ 
PERRINE. JEANICIO ClODF"THERS PIZZA tfNf" CITY I" 522.0 .............. 111931100'287 
PETERSCHIIIDT. MI2870 E WASHINGTON STREET tfNf ... CITY III 522«) .1119311uu.m 
PETERSON. JONIII09 7TH "VENUE CORAllIlLlE '" 522.0 ..................... 1119311004000 
PETKUNAS. THOMAS 10.1691 MIl.LER AVE 7 tfNfACITY IA 52240 ............... 1119331001812 
PEIJClH. JAMESI9 ClOLF VIEW I.\08ILE HOME COURT NORTH lIlIERTY '" 52317 ....... 

................... .......................................... " ......... ........................................ 1119311004315 
PHIPPS, ANNII206LAURA DRIVE 135 IOWA CITY '" 522.0 ........ ............ 1I1t311004337 
PIRKL. DANIELI828 AlMAA CHICMSHA OK 73018IPIRKL. TISHA ............. 1193110001358 
PISNEY. JERRY UI525 CURTIS BRIDGE RD NE SWISHER IA52338 ....... 1I1t311004381 
FV.CZEI<, THOtMS JIII\9iI31001813 52IPlOTZ. MIKElRR' SOlON "'52333 ............... . 

................................................. .......................................................... _ 1I1t311004373 
POND. ALANIRR' SOLON I ... 523331119311004385 PORTER. MARY KI1012 N 1ST ST 1 . 

JIICKSONVILlE FL32256 .... ............................. _ ..... " .. ............. _ ......... 1119331001817 
PORTER. RACHELICIO MELVIN PORTER COAALVlllE I ... 522«) ............ 1I11I31101l'393 
POTRATZ, BRIAN RIRR BIOWII CITY I" 522«) ........................................... llIa311004400 
POTTER. JACK URR 2 BOX:M9A NORTH LIBERTY II. 52317 ................. . 1119311004404 
PRATT. JOSEPHII 0109 EAST COURT STREET IOWA CITY '" 522«) .......... 1119311004413 
PREACHER. ABNER BI28CAROLINE CT IOWA CITY IA 522«) ............. .1119311004415 
PRI"IRIE VISIONS FINE ARTS.ICIO MIKE III lOW ... CITY IA 52240 ............. 1119311004418 
PROfESSION"L MUfFLERS INCORPClAA T.. . ................. ......... ".. .. .. 111_,000,53 
PROTHEROE. TOMII025 12TH AVENUE CORAlVILLE 1"522«) ................ 11'9311004435 
PRUTHI. RAVINDAR K1910 BOSTON WAY APr SCOAALVlllE IA522«) .. .I1111311004445 
PSI BETA HOUSE CORP OF CHI OMEGA.ICIO NANCY FOSTER PO BOX ... tfNfA ...... 

CITY I'" 522«). ..... .. ........ ............... ....... .............. • ....................... 11183,, __ 
PURPLE OON RESTIIUAANT.ICIO GEORGE NEMER 30 9OUTl1 FRONT STREET ........ 

NORTH LIBERTY 110. 52311 ........................................................... 1118311004453 
PUSACK. JAMES Pll040 E BURLINGTON ST tfNf ... CITY IA 522«) ........... 111113310073311 

IR 
RAMSEY. ElLENI2128 RIVERSIDE OR LOT 10 lOW" CITY '" 522.0 ........ 11193310052"" 
REAl ESTATE COMMiSSiON ............................................... " ............ " ... .11119331001828 
RECI(ENCORF. THOMIISIPO BOX 15387 CORAlVILlE I" 522«) ............... 1119331OO15n 
REED. RONAi305 5TH STREET COfW.VlllE I" 522«) ....... _ .................... 1I11I31100.528 
REEIIE. MELVIN RIRR 1 BOX '5 tfNf" CITY IA 522.o1REEVE. MTHV ..... 1_'00eaea 
REIU. Y. SCOTTI34OO WALFORD RD SWISHER IA 52338 ..................... _.1I1t311uu.548 
REIlSOl T. BRADLEY WI880 WEIKEL RO"O LANSDIII.E PII ,_REMBOlT ........... .. 

RICHARD A ............................................................................................. 11t311 004557 
REMSOlT. RAYMOND RIPO BOX 118 NORTH LIBERTY 'A 52317 .............. 1119321000358 
REMBOl.T. RAYMOND RIBOX 98 N LIBERTY '" 52317 ................................ 1119321000954 
RENDAK. IAN CII35 CH MOME KNOWlTON OUEBEC FO .................... 1119331001827 
RETTIG. 011700 SCOTT BlVD 19 APOLLA lOW ... CITY '" 52240IRETTIG. S ........... _ ..... . 

....... ............. ..................................................................................... .119311_ 
REYNOLDS. LUANN SI103 S 7TH AVE IOWA CITY iJI 522<() ........................ 1I193311lO88401 
RICHARDSON. STEVEN WI404 S GILBERT 813 tfNfA CITY 111522.0 ......... 11_'0'1'70 
RICHTER. AAlPH1670 HAWKEYE COURT APrS IOWA CITY '" 52240 ....... 1119311_ 
RIDEN. KEITHlI222 E BlOOMINClTON tfNf ... CITY III 522«) ..................... 11193,,_ 
RIES. JANEI91 0 W BENTON STREET IOWA CITY ~ 522«) ..................... JII9311004817 
RIFE. WAYNEIRR 2 BOX 183 NORTH LIBERTY IA52317 ............................ 1I1t311004821 
RIGGIO. JOSEPHI100B WIIVElAND 2ND FLOOR NORTH UBERTY 'A 52317 ............ . 

........................ ................ ............ " ....................................... " .................... 111t311004822 
RINGENBERG. OR BEV ........ ............................................ ................ 11119331000154 
ROBERTS. MARIEITHATCHER I.\08ILE HOME PARK tfNfA CITY IA 522.0 .............. " .... .. 

............... " .......................................................................................... 1I1t311_ 
ROBINSON. ANOIIEWiPO BOX 5123 CORALVillE IA522'O .................... .1119311004858 
RODMAN.lI378 WESTERN ttll ESTATES tfNfA CITY IA 522.0 .............. 1I1t311_1 
RODRIGUez. I JI2620 HICKORY TRAIL tfNfA CITY '" 522«) ..................... UI9331IXMlI25 
ROGERS. JIMI2128 RIVERSIDE DRIVE LOT 37 IOWA CITY I" 522«) ......... 1I19331012aD2 
AOHOVIT.IMOGENE lie MELROSE PlACE IOWA CITY 1A522«) .............. 1193110048II7 
ROHRET. MARl< GI1720 HOlLYWOOD BLVD lOW" CITY II< 522«) ..... _ .. 1I1t3110048U8 
ROMANUS. MTARIN"IClIBRAl TARClATAN los.ll32 ClOTHEBORG SWEDEN FO .. , ..... 

.................................. " ..... .......... " ........................................................... lI1t3111XM704 
ROREBECK. RIT4I1018 N GOVERNOR lOW ... CITY 110. 5224OlROREBECK,LEANNE ...... . 

................................................................................ " .. " ... " .......................... 1_,0040,1 
ROSAZZA. JOHN PW63l1NOER RO RR B IOWA CITY I" 522«) ...... .......... "19331_ 
ROSE. WlllIAlillSOl NO 0lDE HICKORY R040 CORAlVillE'" 1522«) .. MIII3110041,0 
ROSENQUIST. AlCK1817 BOWERY STREET lOW" CITY '" 522.0 .... ........ 111931100'713 
ROSS. AlAN FI1I12e H4FOR CIRCLE IOWA CITY '" 522.a1AOSS. w.AY E 119331005234 
ROSS. ALAN fll i26 Hl\FOR CIRCLE tfNf" CITY '" 522~AOSS. MARV E 1_,005235 
AOSS. EDWARD EI2141 D"'V~ STREET lOW ... CITY '" 522«) .................. 1I19331000555 
ROmR.LAVERNI2'02 B ... RlETT ROAD IOWA CITY '" 522«) ............ _ .... 1II11311004rn 
RULE.IMB17 S JOHNSON 1 EAST tfNf ... C'TY '" 522«) ."." ....................... 11II3111XM737 
RUHNELS. AMYI175 SUClAII CREEK lANE 8 NORTH lIBERT¥ III 52317 ... 1119311uu.740 
RUNNELS. ASHLEYI422 BROWN STREET 121OW"CITY 110.52240 ...... _11193310021\111 
RUST.LAURAlI8 VENTURA IOWII CITY '" 522«) ........................................ 11_,006719 
RUST. LAURAICIO J MCCOY 16 VENT\JAA IOWA CITY I" 522«) , ............... 1I_1005720 
RYAN. MICHAEUPO BOX lBe NORTH UBERTY "'52317 ....... _ ... _ ............ 1119311004751 
lIlY AN. TA/o.CYIC/O JOHN RYAN RR , SOlON I" 52333 ............................... 1I1t31100'754 

ISCHWARTZ, BAABARAJ725 NO UNN ST lOW" CITY '" 522«)_ 100741' 
SCHWARTZ, 11AA11AAA1725 N UNN ST tfNfA CITY '" 522«) "' __ 1Ia331011'08 
SEABA.JOHNJ12"SUNSETSTREETIOW"CITY"'522«) .. _. __ II1II3,,_ 
SEALEY. D ... VID UBOX TIIlIIOWA CITY iJI 52240 ... _.... _. _. __ _ 1_ 
SEATON.lARRYIPO BOX 2881 tfNf" CITY IA 522«) ... _. __ ." ... _ 1,_ 
SEER/NCl. DENISEICJO JONE SEERING NORTH UBERTY '" 52317_ ._,I0Qq82 
SEI.lERS. U1703 F STREET tfNfA CITY IA 522<I0Il11131100._ 
SB4LER. LE0M41a 10TH AVENUE CORAlViLlEiJl522oIO . __ .. _ .... 111833 I 000T23 
SEWEll, EOWARD 0I1a flEClAllANE tfNfA CITY '" 522«) __ ..... ___ lIIhll004tn 
SE'fIlERT. STEVEIN 301 HIllCREST IOWA CITY iJI 522«) .. .... .. _ 1193311XX1441 
SHAFFER. J C1RR 1 BOX 82M tfNfA CITY ~ 522«) ..... _ ...... 111931100481e SHANAHAN. MAlIK...,.,. S LUCAS tfNfACITY "'522«) ...... 1111321_ 
SHANt<. HIM 3 SOlON '" S2333 .. _ .. 1H31,_, 
SHARPE. D ... VID RIS40 tI4 AVENUE NE NORTH UBERTY iJI 52317 .. _ _ ,,004l1li7 
SHAY ELECTRIC SEAl/ICE 1NC.1311 HIGHLANOCOUATtfNfACITY 1A522«) ." __ 

........... _"" ........... ... ... • ..... _ 1fi331_ 
SHIRER. MtCHAElI208LUCAS tfNfA CITY '" 522«) ... ••• 1119311008027 
SHUlAN. DAVI0I1015 OMCAEST AVE 3H tfNf ... CITY '" 1522.o1SHUlAN.119311_ 
SlIltK, SUHAIO ...... ' ......... _ ........ ....... .. ......... .111"3,,_, 
SIMONS. KIII08 24 BENTON DRIVE lOW ... CITY IA 522«) ...... .•• 11ItI311006057 
SIMPSON. CONNIElm HOlIDAY LOOGE RD NORTH UBERTY '" 52317 1"3"_ 
SIMPSON. JlJDY MILOT W 4 tfNfA CITY 111522«) ...... 11IlI311C105011:1 
SIIIPSON. P"UL DI701 OAilNOlL APr 307 tfNfA CITY '" 522.o1SIMPSON. JEAN H •• 

......... ........... ........ _. ... ....... .... 11831100lI0&3 
SIMPSON. RANDYI3Qf 8TH "VE 4PT ~ CORAlVILlE '" I\220IO 1119321000i11e 
Bl<lYE. RUSTVI245 SUClAA CREEK LANE APr 3 NORTH LIBERTY '" 52317 

1_'00,7111 
8KOLA ANDYl1313 KEOKUK tfNfA CITY '" 522<101SKOIA KARlA... 118311005078 
SLADE. DELORES MI73313TH AVE CORAlVILlE "'522«) ... n_,0073olt 
SLADE. TOt.vPO BOX 458 SOlON IA 52333. 11193,,_ 
SMAll.. JONI'I08 MIllER AVE tfNfA CITY '" 522«) 111831,_ 
SMITH. 81 NORTH LIBERTY IA 52317 .. _. 1119311005101 
SMITH. JAMES LI90I BENTON DRIVE tfNf"CITY I" 522.0 _ 1111\311005118 
SMITH.JAME8W1C1ClOIANE HEINJE NORTH LIBERTY 11182317 ........ 11111311005118 
SMITH. JEFfERYI1100 ARTHUR STflEET APr 118 tfNf" CITY I" 522"0 1119331001118 
SMITH.JERAYI410 CHURCH ST IOWA CITY 1A522«) 11193110051111 
SMITH. LOWEll EI29 HOlIDA V TRAILER COURT NORTH UBERTY '" 82317 .. 

..... ... U1II311005127 
SMITH. MICHl\El.I52t HAWKEYE COURT tfNfA CITY '" 522401SMtTH, SUSAN 

.......... _ .... _ ............. _ ._..... _ •• _ _ .... ___ 1III311ooIU!IO 
SMITH. PATllt70 5TH STREET APr 3 CORAlVIUE '" 52240 _ 1I1t31100s13o< 
SMITH. fIOIIEAT U80II WEBSTER STREET tfNfA CITY 1A522«) .. 11ItI3110081«) 
SMITH. SCOTT Mll01S TOWER CT tfNfA CITY '" 822.0 .......... •. 1I1i33101aot1 
SMITH. VEANICIO DONALD SMITH 713 NQAMANOY DRIVE tfNfA CITY iJI 52240 

............... ..................................... ...... ... 11It3a10000ll0 
SOLAR. PAUU813 AUNDIII.1. STREET tfNfA CITY IA 522«) 1119311008153 
SOMERS. WIlliAM 0130$ CEIITER ST "P1' LONE TREE'" sa785 _ ... 1119311008167 
SOARfLl. BRUCE Al70II OAIILAND llVENUE tfNf ... CITY 1 ... 1522401OPST ...0. !lONNA 

_ .... _...... _.... .. ... «_. • ... 11i31100s18!S 
SPANGLER. ClNDYlPO BOX 253 TIFFIN iJI 52340 _ IIm31 1005110 
SPENCER. FAANKlRR' BOX 3938 BOLON 11152333 .. 1111311006117 
SPENCER. STEPHENIII13 EOGEWATER DAfIIE COAAlV'llE '" 522«) 11183110051. 
SPliNTER. AOClERl l:J1O 12TH AVENUE COIW.\/IUE '" 52240 • I\lUl10051,.. 
sau'RES. CHERRYIBS PARKVIEW TR PI( OXFOAO iJI 52322 .•• _. _ '1183110061117 
SQUIRES. MAXlWIllOW RlooE APrS />lOATH UBERTY IA 52317 . 11IU11006198 
SOUlflES. STEVEN URR 3 tfNfA CITY '" =40 _ ... .. .. _.. ... 11193110051118 
STALN"KER, KEII'NI10 FORESTVIEW TR CT tfNfllCITY '" I522~STALNAKER. 

PAMELA .. .._ ................... _~_ _ ••. .• • 11t311005Z18 
STANDER. RICHARD PI IOWA CITY I" 822«) ..... .................... _.... M11/331_1 
STANSFIELD. TlMOTHY1413 CRESTVIEW IOWA CITY '" 522«) __ ... 11111311008221 
ST"nER. KIRKIRR I SWISHER I" 52338 "._.. 1I1t311005238 
STEELE. LEONII703 10TH STREET CORAl. VILlE I" 522.0 .... 1119311005242 
STEELE. MICHAElM23 HWV I. APr 11 IOWA CITY I" 522«) .. _ IIl93al_ 
STEFFENSMEIER. DIANA li2514 MAVFIELD RO tfNfA CITY iJl522«) .• _,00.8,' 
STEGER. MI70I STREB STREET tfNf" CITY '" S22«) ... .... 11193110062" 
STEGER. MERLIN AI43I S JOHNSON APr 8 tfNf" CITY ~ 522.o1STEOER. P4UL. 

.................................................... ". . ... ...... l193al000'e2 
STEPANEK. WIlliAM EICIO C P HAVEK ATTORNEY tfNfll CITY III 522<1OIIIV311005253 
STEVENS. BECKYIPO BOX 1,. NORTH LIBERTY I" 52317 • l1i311005281 
STlPEK.LESlIEI818 S JOHNSON ST 7 tfNfA CITY III 522«) ... .••. 11IlI31101l5211' 
STOCKDIIlE. JANETlI800 5TH STREET APr "2 CORAlVIllE "'522'0 111113110082e8 
STClCKDALE. JAY EI'I\)1 CAARAIClE Hill 32 tfNf ... CITY '" 522<10 ••• 1119331003188 
STOKES. KENII830 B STREET tfNf" CITY '" 522«) .. 11ItI311_ 
STONE PEACH PAOOVCTIONS LTO.I1 232 E BURUNGTON tfNfA CITY iJl522.o . .... . ...... . ............ _. .,,_ .. . _ ..... .. 11183"_ 
STORM. GERTRUDE 61802 NO oueuaUE ST tfNfA CITY 1 ... 52240 .. 11111311006301 
STRAUMAN~ JOHN'POBOX 21' SOlON '" 523331ST1\AUMAN~ £llA 1It31100531A 
STAAUMANIS. JOHN JIPO BOX 211 SOlON '" 523331STRAUMANIS. EUAilll311 005315 
STROTTUANN. BRADlEY11012 15TH "liE CORAl\llLlE 11152240l 1_,005'121 
STRUTHERS. JOIIHIRR2 BOX 25 OXFORD'" 52322 .............. _ ..... _ .. 1118331011783 
STRUVE. J 0Il050 STRATFORD DRIVE COIW. VILlE '" 522.0 1"83111X16333 
STUBBE. BTEVENI tfNfll CITY '" 522«). ...... ..... _ 1119331001573 
STUKEY. ARTHUR 0I12210CO HWV JJ SOlON "'523331 ........ _ "311005337 
STURGEU. HOTELS.12216 N OODGE IOWA CITY iJI 822401HOWAAO JOH.1I9331012071 
SUMMERS. ~ICHAAO WlPO BOX 198IIC1NACITY '" 152240 ... 11IU1100S348 
SUN BUILDEAS.19'2 23RD AVE PlACE APr • CORAlVILlE '" 522«)... Iltg3110063S0 
SUTER. STEIIEIt2255 FWERSIDE DR 7 tfNf" CITY '" 522«) .. _._ .. Iltg3110063&1 
SVATOS. TIM JIPO BOX 1 OXFORD I ... 52322 ... _ .................................... IIIV3110063811 

IT 
TAIlOONIO. TONYI2704 FRIENDSHIP 1CNi" CITY '" 522.0_....... ........ 11193,,_ 
TAMERIUS. MICHELEI425 HWV 1 WEST APr 7 tfNf ... CITY 110. 5224QTAMERIUS. 

DANt(V A ... _ ... " . .............. _ ....... " .................. _ ............... _._ ..... _ .. 1I9331005ll14 
TAPLEY. DIIVEIPO BOX 5221 CORAlVIllE 1111522«) •. _ ... __ ..... 1118311_ 
T"YlOR. AONALOJI21I5SO\!TH CHESTNUT STREET NORTH I.I8ERTY 1A52317 _ .• " ... 

._....... .•. .......... ........... .. .......... " •• __ ...... '''''''. ...... 111931 100SQ1 
TEAASE. D ... VID SIIOWA CITY '" 522.a1MEOICAL SEAIIICE PLAN U Of' 1CNif<. _. 

.... • ........ .......... .... .... .... ... ...... ....... ..... .... •• . ... • ... IlUll006Q5 
TEARSE. MARGARET 512 CHERRY lANE NE lOW" CITY '" 52240 ........ 1119321000634 
TEMPLETON. RUN ""328 OOUClLASS CT tfNfA CITY '" 522401TEMPLETON. IAN C .... 

................................. "............................................ .. ..... " ... " ............... 119321_ 
TEMPlIN. WIUlAMI125 JUNIPER COURT NORTH LIBERTY IA 523171TEMPlIN. PAUL ... 

....... .. ................................................................... " ...... _.... .............. 119331_ 
TENEICK. 1.4 lICIO VERONICA TENEICK IOWA CITY '" 522«) ...... " ... 1119311006430 
TERRILL. BELLEI1t. MRS ROlAND RAY tfNfA CITY "'522«)_ ............ J1I8321000iZ15 
THE UN'VEASITY OF tfNf" HOSPITAl.. ANO BUS'NESS DEPIII50 NEWTON RO tfNfA . 

lu 
II ~ IA t1OSP. CUNtC.1OEPT Of' ~AEDtCS IOWA CITY iJI 1522010'_,_ 
UNOEIIWOOO. DAVIDI OORALVUE '" 52240 ""',,_1 
UIIIVOf'IOW"HOSPITAI.&CUHlC$JtOWACITY"'522.o _ 11_ 
UN1VEASlTY ~ tOW" H06I'ITALJ tOWA CITY IA 52240 ,,_ 
UIIIVERStTY ~ lOW" HOSPITIII.$.1200 ~_ DAM! ONA em' IA U240 __ 

_ ~IQOO.17O 

UNIVERSITY OF ON ... H06fflIll..S.l2OO HAWKJNt ORM! ONA CITY '" U240 __ 
• ._ ........ •• 1_ 

UIIIVERSITY OF tfNff<.1THIO AJ)IoI$S/ON$ ~fa 111 CAL V1N HAll. IOWA CITY ~ 
5224018ANCOCOIlAASLSASALVADOII • ____ ,0dS1,' 

UPS.I tfNfA CITY '" 5224OI'18331004ee182f\1ANeaK. f'£T'E1f'O lOX 511 tOW" CITY 
iJl522AO 11_ 

Iv 
VANMMNEN TlMl18015TW STREET EAST ~ IJIIEI'ITY '" 52317. 11131,_ 
VEllEPO. AL8EAT JIBOX 2371 tfNfA CITY iJI U240 1_ 
VfNENG.I.. OAU! _'110)( ~ BOLON '" 5D3S ." _ 1IIt311DOSe1S 
VEHTlING. TERRY121111 112 SOUTH CHESTNUT NORTH UllERTY IA 52317 

_ 1100M11 
VICKERY. JENNlFERl320 E DAVENI'OAT STREET tfNf" CITY iJI 522010 1IIt311_ 
VlDEOCONNECTION. _ _ _ "_, 
VIETH. AI.1.ANI2:la EAST COURT tfNfA CITY IA \122040 _ 1»3,,_ 
VIETH. SAlolE8T HIPO BOX 130<_ '" 82331_ ___ 11_ 
VlKEL.lAURA AlAR 1 lOll III OXFORD iJI 52:I22IVIMELlINOA FIOHAET 11131,_ 
\/IUERS. STEPtiEN 01117 fI(lWf:I'I~ IOWA CITY 11052240 31'_ 
VIUI1AUEfI. THOIoIASIpOIOX211 NORTH UIIlATVIA52117 _ 11_ 
1I08A. OI1I1S1 ew;)JoJ:JW"V ST AP16 tfNf"CtTY '" R240 _ l100s110 
VOTE. DENNlSI4I HOlIDAYTR CT NORTH lIIERTY iJlm, 11005123 

Iw 
WflDE. TERESAI137 RAVEN STREET tfNfA CITY iJI 522«) 
WAGGlE. _,.1, COZE:N PI.AC£ lOW" CITY '" 522«) 1IIt33100344 
WAGI<EfI. ~ UCIOMAFIJOAII WAGNER NORTH ~ iJI ~17_ 

1100s731 
WAGNER. TERAII28OOBAATlLTRO...otAICNiAClTYiJl82240 '-11005737 
W_ ,.,. oeox 118 BON AIM. MOIlU HOME ICNiA CITY '" ~11006731 
WAITt. JOHN 0QtQI Wl8lWIND DRIVE lOW" CITY '" 52240 _,,006742 
WAKEFIELD. JOHNI1I5e 8 OOVE~ IT tfNfA CITY '" 5224(11.u.1AOA, ~" _ 
119331001176 
WALl)II()N. CHAAlESl82 HOUOAY TR CT NORTH l.I8EI'ITY IA W 17_ 11005146 
WALOAON. CHARlESiKNOU.FVOGI! ClAROf.N8 AP1 HI CORAlVILU IA 1'2240 _ 

----.. ~ ... 11I93110057 .. 
WALOAON. DAVlQi4.t7 NORTH ITE'WAI'IT IT NORTH UIfMY iJI IID17 11005747 
WIIlKER. £lAINElII71 BOSTON WAY M'T 1 COAAlVUI. '" 82240 i19311005781 
WAL.UA&PER. J """'0 COTTOHWOOO ... VENUE IOWII CITY iJI 12240 .a:!110111!7a 
82IWAUJII. 0EII0fWI SICIO IPEEII310' AlPINE CT 'OWA CITY IA 522010 _ _,,_ 
WIIlTER. JANelAR 1110)( 1,_" "'52331 _ _ 11005770 
WIo4 TEM. 11E\11182 HOUOAY TAAlLfl'l COUI'\T NORTH lIIERTY '" 12317_ 

__ 11005m 

Will TEM. K£U. Y1304ITH ITREfT AP1 Ct COI'IAI.V1W! '" _,,00577. 
WIIlTMAN FA£Illl'1lOO TAHm WAY,,7 MARINI< DEL NY CA_IlI31tQC6'77t 
WASSON. ClARENCEI tfNfA Cil" '" 522«) _ 119311_ 
WEATHEAfOAO. MARK PIA50 NO DUIIUOUE ST ~ LIBERTY '" 1H17 •• 

_ . 1IIt311_ 
WEBER. EII\lY JIAOIKIMlIALI. ROAO tfNfA CITY "'622AO _ 111931,_ 
WlIDN£R. _. _A CITY "'..... • 1lII311_ 
WElD ERIC SIIIOl5 EAST IURUNOTON ST IOWA CITY "'__ 1,_ 
WEllS. [LOWIN WI'I08 CAAAv.GE tt1lJ., IOWA CITY IA 122401WE1J.1. NORMA , 

.:11100117' 
WENt<. MAAClAAET Fit15 IOWEIIIYST 'IOWA CITY "'822«) _ _ ,_, 
WEN(, MAAQAAET FIll! lOWERY ST I lOW" CITY '" 52240 1IIt331_ 
WEN!(, MAAOARI!1' Fit15 BOWEIIY ST 8 lOW" CITY II< 52240 _ I11II3:I1_' 
WEN(, MAAOAAETf1I151OWE1IIY ST8 taWACITY iJl52240 ____ ,_ 
WEN!(, MAAClAAET Fit 16 lOWERY 8T 8 IOWA CITY iJl82240 _ _ ,_, 
WENK, I.IAAOAAET f1I18I1OW£RY ST. tfNfA CITY iJI R240 _ "lt3Jl_ 
WERNER. TMOMASIPO BOX 673 LONI TI\EI '" IVI6 _ _,,00517. 
WESSALE. DAVIOlRR 1 ao~ .. NORTH UIIEIITY IA 62317 __ 11931 ,_ 
IWISTEN, 0ANIf0I7 EMERAlD COUI'\T AP1 C IOWA CITY .... 52:1<10 _ .11931,_ 
wezel<AAN. PETER Jll018 DIANA STREET OttA CITY .... \122040 _ 1193210001. 
Wl1EEl.EI'I. PATRICt4I1'1A 2 IOX.7 NORTH UlKRTY "'R)11 11_ 
WHETSTONe. CAAAOU.. RII6I ST ANNES DR 'OWA CITY IA 82240 _ "00 
WHIPPI.E. DAVID £1711 DAVENPORT tfNf ... CITY '" 52240 _ 11193,,_ 
_TMAN. TEAEBAllaD7 rtPONNI ... Y IT APr ~ fC1WA CITY 1A _ ~.1II33101m 
WlEOENFeLD. G JlPO BOX 4t31OU1t¥ iJI 52333 _ _ 1'_ 
WlEDERIN. oellAAllO EAST HI\Q(JIEAAY NORTH LeERTY '" 1U17 _ 1IIt3111XJ5io17 
WlERDA. TAM NORTHUBEATY"'W17 _ 11_ 
WILD HAVEN TRUST NO 2.~ WESTV1EW ACRES IOWA CITY IA mAO ~ 1lI9331_ 
WLD. DAVID HI702 N OUBUOU! ST tfNfA CITY iJI 822«) 11_ 
WIllEY. T~Rru U805 KEOKUK COURT tfNf" CITY IA 1522010 ._'-311_ 
WI.LEY. TEMYlfII'I4 BOlt 2 SOlON '" 52333 _-,-- l1li311_ 
WIllIAM. FAVl147 HOUI)j\Y TI\AJlER COURT NORTH UIIEIITY "'5Ul"1N11_ 
WLlJAMS. OAl£iiUNDER. ,.,. D _.lmlIOO111175 
WIllI4M5. DAIII0I'81113TH STREET CORAlVUE 11152240 _ 1111)1100M78 
W1UJAMS.I<AAEH mI. WESTGATEAP182 NORTH UlEATYlAW17 _,,_ 

WIlSON. CIM 1 BOll ""111 NORTH U8£RTY '" 82311 _ ' ''''1001010 
Wl.SON. 812811 WIIYNE "VENUE tfNfA CITY iJI 522 __ • N_ hil311008011 
WITHERS. Jill Hi8M WESTQ4TE • IOWA CITY IA 82240 ___ hllll1lOOlOR 
WN\JK, DARRYl J]511 WEST MAIN IlTAEfl BOLON IA 52333 _ 1193111I0I041 
WOlFE. M JI309 F1NI<8tNE LN ""'T 11 IOWA CITY IA 52240 __ II$Jll_ 
WOLFE. VlCTORIAI3II W CHERRY ST NORTH ~TY IA 52317 __ • _,1_ 
WOIoI8ACHEII. TEAlICIO TEAlIiAN DYKE BOlON IA 82333 __ .,,_ 
WOOD. fRED El435 FllDG£LN<D APr 3 taWA CITY IA 522401WOOO. _ ... _ 

_ .. __ , .... _ .. "._ __ \19311_ 
WOOf. ClAEGI507 EMEAALDST A·lIOWIICITY", 52240 1_'_' 
WOOSLEY. IIAAUN12e5JUNIF'EII CT NORTH lIIEI'ITV 1A52311 _ 119311001079 
WORREll.. ANTHONY .11447 AVER AVE 41CNiA CITY iJI 52200 \19331001237 
WAIGNT. MlJARY1110HERlTAClE DRIVENOATH UllEllTYlAWI7 _ 1t311_ 
WAUl<, KRISTINEl5243 CIJRAlt;R OttA CITY '" 522010 1'19311005100 
WVATH. MOIITYI222 N ClINTON ST AP110 ICNiA CITY IA 82240 _ 10127V4 

Ix 
XCAMPEN .... 4FAA 1'20 N GILBERT ST IOWA CITY '" 622A0 _ "19331001115 

CITY I" 522«) ......... ...... .... .... ..... ........ ....... .... 11ItI311008443 I y 
THEYS. RICHARDlpO BOX 2., NORTH UBERTY '" 52317 ......... .. ...... 1\19311_ L. -'-______________________ .J 

THOLEN. CATHVClPO 80X 12' NORTH LIBERTY 1A52317 .. . ......... .l1ItI311_ 
THOMAS. TOMIII2 HOlID"Y TRAIlER COURT NORTH LIBERTY IA 523,71\193"_ 
THOtMSON. BAA8ARAIPO BOX 2388 tfNf ... CITY IA 52240 .. _ ... " ........ " • .I118311CXl6487 
THOtMSON. ROBERT U20 E HACI(8ERRY STREET NORTH UBERTY IA 52311 •• _ ...... 

.. ............................................................................................................ 11183,,_ 
'THOMPSON. HELEN 8 ......................................... " ............................. " .111111311006479 
'THOMPSON. KURTl1782 WINSTON DRIVE lOW" CITY '" 52240 ............ 11193,,_ 
THREADGIll, AONALDI2727 W"YNE "VE tfNf" CITY '" 522«) " ..... " ..... 1119331002402 
TIPPIN. JONIEAST 825 OVERBlUFF ROllO NORTH UBERTY IA 52317 .I11t131 1005600 
muS. 4NTHOtIYI717 20TH AVENUE 203 CORAlVll.LE 111522«) ... _" .... 1I1a311006S0:! 
TOMETICH. TI806 DEWEY tfNfA CITY '" 522«) ......... _ .... __ ..... _ •• 1H31100550t1 

Y-'EGER. LOYD M~ BOX 19831OW4 CITY '" 522010 \193310011,. 
YATES.IANIIMCDONALO. IlEGAN " _ •• _._ _ _ _ 11933'00"" 
IVEClGY. FREOI22 CAAOUNE COURT tOWA CITY II< 52200 .. .. 1IIt311001112 
YTTZMAN. DAU.AS ClHOlIDAY T1\AIlOR COURT LOT n NORTH UlEATY "'62317 __ 

. .... " ....... '" _.. ... _ ... _. _101_ 
YORK. _,27 HOUI)j\Y T1WlEA COURT NORTH UIIEIITY IA 82317___ • 

.... _ .. _ ... _ ........ ____ ... __ .... __ .___ 1100111. 

YOUNG. BAAIlLEY J1I71. LYNNCAEST DRIVECOAALVUE iJI 522010 .. _1118331_ 
YOUNG. RiClC AI304 WWASIIINClTON ICNiA CITY '" 522010.__ __1012797 
YOIJNCl8LUT. JOHN15 HICKORY NORTH lIIERTY iJI 52317 ___ .. _ ,,0lIl,32 

TOMSON. 8I\ADW14 21 BENTON MANOA DRIVE tfNfA CITY 111522«) . 1119311006511 I Z I 
TOOMEY. TlMOTHV 0i12,. SOUTH GILBERT STREET lOW" CITY I ... 522«) .... ..... lAID. NJ 0SAMAI711 WESTGATE STAEET UP IOWA CITY '" \122040 !le33100220 

....... " ...................................... " ....... _ ........................ _ ........................... 11I9331004J33 lEAAl.EY. DE~EI1IO SUClAA CREEK LN 3 NORTH LIBERTY '" 52317 _ _ , '0lIl14 
TOWERS. JAMESI51310TH STREET NORTH UIIERTY IA 52317 .... " .. _ .... .111931 1006511 ~"~. '" v"~"7 N n.~n.~ DR -IOW"CITY" ._._.A,U ...... ~ __ 
TOWNCRESTX RAY DEPARTMENT.I2.05 TOWNCREST DRIVE IOWA CITY "'52240 ... ~ ~~ ~.~ - ~-- ..... .......... 

...................................................................................................... " .... 1119311006520 ............... _ .................................. __ .. _ .- ..... .. .. - _ Jlt31101111" 
TRAUTMAN BIUjg34 23RD AVENUE PlACE CORAlVIllE '" 5224QTAAIITMAN ZIEGLER. TAINT JE _ .. _ .. ___ • ___ .. _ ... ____ • __ -lIIlIWlooo116 

• • .-.... ZIEUNSI<I. M AI3301LATHAM VUAGE AP1 NORTH lIIEATV 1115231, _ ""'10lIl'50 
~~GAAETiiI70·iiOSTON·WAY·3·CORALViUiiA·522.iO ':::::::':::J:::: ZIMMERMAN, KEVNBOX 253 FVl4 OttA CITY iJI 522--. 01ANA __ 
TREMMELWILCOX. ANNIAR 1 BOX 81 tfNfll CITY III 522.0 ... " ....... " ...... _ 1119311008538 ......... _ ... ____ "_. ____ - - - .. _- "-- _ ..,,10lIl152 
TREXlER. GEAAlDIPO BOX 1181 tfNf" CITY '" 522401TAElCLER. NANCY 119311005543 ZUHA,IIALISSAI tfNfACffi "'522401SHAKEA. -.LA _____ .111331001'" 
TROTTER. MArn2e57 CONCORD CIRCLE NORTH LIBERTY '" 52317._.1118311006556 
TRW RE RM MILDER.I tfNfA CITY '" 522«) _ .,,_" ..... _-. .... _ _ . 11I9331ooonl 
TSENG, CHING HUAN1351 HAWKEYE CT tfNfA CITY '" 5224QTSENCl YAN. YAN N ....... 

. ..................... " ..................................... " .................. _ .................... _,00,814 
TUEL. LYNNEl70 GOlFVIEWTR CT NORTH LIBERTY IA 52317 ........ _ ... _lltg3310011479 
TURNER. FEAREll1111a311005570 
TURNER. FERRElL EI1432VIII.I.EY VIEW DRIVE COIW.VlLlE '" 522«) .. 11III311005571 
TURNIPSEEO.lILAlHlllSiDE IJ'T 7 ClAIRe NORTH LI9ERTY ~ 52317 _ 1IIa311005572 

MAIL TO: GREAT IOWA TREASURE HUNT 
Treasurer Michael Frtzgerald, Hoover BUilding, Des Moines, lA 50319 

MOORE. SAlLY 91331 N JOHNSON ST IOWA CITY I" 522«) ................... 1119321000807 [S 
MORELOCK. 01 TIfFIN I" 52340 ................................................................... 111931 1_ L:=-_____________________ --J 

GREAT IOWA 
TREASURE HUNT YOU MAY BE ASKED TO PROVE OWNERSHIP TO lliE HOLDER. 

MORG"N. EllA MICIO TIM GEARHART lOW" CITY II< 522.0 ..................... 1119331_ 
MORGAN. ELLA MICIO TIM GEARHART lOW ... CITY III 522«) .................... .I119331006798 
MOSER. LYNNIRR 1 BOX 15E NORTH LIBERTY I" 52317 ........................... 1119311003II1 
MOSER. LYNNIRR 1 BOX 15E NORTH LIBERTY IA 52317 ......................... 11193,,_ 
MOSS. RACHEu.ll GARDEN ST IOWA CITY IA 522010 ............................... 11_1012881 
MOTT. HELEN LI420 WEST PARK 11040 IOWA CITY '" 522.0 .. ................ 1119311003811l 
MRAZ. ROClEII ............................................................. " ......... ....................... 11119331000151 
MTZST. HYVEEI tfNfA CITY '" 522«) ........................................................ nl932100081e 
MUELLER. DlW<EI304 MELA08I! COURT tfNf" CITY III 5224OIMUELlER ................... .. 

CATHV ...................................................... ................................................ 11t311003887 
MUlliN, JOSEPHIII5 TURNER CIRCLE NORTH UBERTY I" 52317 .......... .111931 1003901 
MUNSON. DAVIOi l 02 ClAPP STREET tfNfA CITY I" 5224OlMUNSON. M'11t311003e20 
MUNSON.1VY1102 ClAPP STREET IOWA CITY '" 522«) .......................... 11193110031121 
MURPHY. RICHARD JII406 MOAOWIIY IOWIICITY I ... 522010 ................... 1119331005708 
MUSTAIN, WIlLIAM GIRI'I 2 BOX ~ 8 SOlON IA 82333 ........................ 1I1t311_ 
MYERl Y, .MlY " 12088 MOAMAN TREK ROAD tfNfll CITY '" 522.0 ......... 11111311003II3II 

~ I 

Sl.E~I. SHINSEII2931 CHICORI CNO OKAYAMA SHI702 OKAYAMAJIJ'AN Fa ........... . 
........................................................................................ r ...... " ... J1193111XM75a 

SAlAZER. ROSINEIIIOI NOfITH ClOVERNOII IOWA CITY IA 522.0 ... " ... " .1I1t31 10047M 
S"LV"OOA. AVELARI120 HERIT"GE DRIVE NORTH LIBERTY 1"52317 .. 1I1931100-m 
SANCHEZ. DONNA ..................................................................................... 1I1193111XM779 
S"ND. RICH"ROII35 JUNIPER COURT NORTH UBERTY '" 52317 ........... 1I1t31 100-711 
Sl.WYER. FRED 11127 PARKIIIEW CT OXFaRD '" 52322 ............................ 1119331_ 
SCANlON. J.AMESI93O WEST PARK AOAD IOWA C.TY IA 152240 ............... 111931,_ 
SCHAFFER. CORTHEA152 AMBER lANE tfNfA CITY IA 522«) ........ _ ...... .l119311004815 
SCHLOTE. LINOAI2010 10TH 8TAEET N'T 10 CORAlVILlE '" 522.0 " "_11193,'_ 
SCHMITT. JOANNEIil' 20TH AVE PLACE APr 2 CORAlVIllE IA 522«) 1119311004161 
SCHNUTE. JOANI727 11TH "VENUE COIW.VlllE 111522010 ...................... 111931,_ 
SCHONTS. JEfFREYICIO CHRISTlNA BAUIoI tfNfll CITY 1A52240 ........... .I119311004878 
SCHOOLEY. MONTE JI1218 OAIICREST ST IOWA CITY IA 522«) .............. 11193,,_ 
SCHRADE~. LDRISII208 2ND ST ECONO IJ'T D COAAlViLlE '" 522.0 .. 1'1931'_ 
SCHRODT. Mll aD SUGAR CREEK lANE NORTH UBERTY IA 52317 ...... .. .11193"_ 
SCHROPP. JEMYI~R I BOX 286 SWISHER II. 5233e ....................... " ........ 11193,,_ 
SCHUIIACHER. MIAN JI2OI5TH ST APr 7 CORAlVILLE III 522«) ... .11_10058\1II 
SCHUTTE. T Kl250 E CHESTNUT APT 3 NORTH LIIEATV IA52317." ........ 1119311004815 
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Breyer Palestinians finally catch glimpse of PLO 
emerges as 
candidate 
for court 
Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Boston 
Judge Stephen Breyer, 
bypassed for the Supreme 
Court a year ago, re-emerged 
Tuesday as a possible nominee. 
President Clinton's decision on 
a new justice was said to be 
near. 

An administration official 
involved in the search, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
said the finalists were Breyer, 
Interior Secretary Bruce Bab
bitt and federal judges Richard 
Arnold of Arkansas, Jose 
Cabranes of Connecticut and 
Amalya Kearse of New York. 

Consideration of Breyer, a 
federal appeals court judge, 
was kept secret for weeks by 

, White House officials fearing a 
repeat of the spectacle sur
rounding Clinton's 1993 search. 

Breyer, promoted as a front
runner that time, left his hospi
tal bed for a White House inter
view with Clinton only to watch 
the nomination go to Ruth Bad-
er Ginsburg last June. 

Breyer's chances were hurt 
last year by a last-minute reve
lation that he had failed to pay 
Social Security taxes for a 
household worker. The White 
House insisted at the time that 
the lapse had nothing to do 
with Clinton's decision, and the 
"nanny" issue is not as political
ly charged as it was a year ago. 

Clinton met with his search 
team Tuesday to discuss his 
options. A senior administra
tion official, who also refused to 
be identified, said the president 
did not reach a decision at the 
meeting. 

The nominee will replace 
retiring Justice Harry Black
mun. "I think it could happen 
at any time," spokeswoman Dee 
Dee Myers said. 

Asked about the search at a 
trade event, Clinton turned to 
U.S. trade representative Mick
ey Kantor and quipped, "Mr. 
Kantor just turned me down." 

Administration officials 
directly involved in the search 
have refused to speculate on 
who is the front-running candi
date, saying no one knows for 
sure which way Clinton is lean
ing. Breyer, Babbitt and Arnold 
were the most talked about can
didates among other White 
House aides. 

Breyer, 55, has served on the 
1st U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals since December 1980. 
He became chief judge in 1990. 

Arnold, an old Clinton pal 
from Arkansas, is chief judge of 
the 8th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals . Babbitt, a political 
soul mate of Clinton, is a for
mer governor and attorney gen
eral. Cabranes, a Hispanic 
man, and Kearse, a black 
woman, are the only minorities 
on the list and both are respect· 
edjurists. 

Donna Abu Nasr 
Associated Press 

RAFAH, Gaza Strip - PLO 
police arrived on Palestinian soil 
for the first time Tuesday to cheers 
from thousands of Palestinians 
who had waited for days for the 
first sign that self-rule was really 
beginning. 

The 148 police, wearing green 
fatigues and berets adorned with 
eagles, made V for victory signs 
and chanted, "We are coming to 
you, Palestinet as they left Egypt. 

As word spread that the Pales
tinian police had arrived at the 
Israeli-controlled Gaza side of the 
bQrder station, a crowd of excited 
Palestinians swelled into the thou
sands. Israeli forces struggled to 
keep them back from the arrival 
scene. 

"This is a historic day for 
the Palestinian people 
because this will be the 
first day on the road to the 
independence. /I 

Maj. Gen. Nasr Yousef, 
PLO police commander 

Lines of Israeli police vehicles, 
blue lights flashing, were stationed 
on the road and in surrounding 
fields . Reinforcements were 
brought in, and Israeli forces fired 
rubber bullets and doused the 
crowd with water cannons to drive 
them back. Several people in.the 
crowd were injured. 

The Palestinian police crossed 
from the Egyptian side to the 
Israeli-controlled side of the border 
station in a line of buses and U.S.
donated military vehicles . One 
sported a poster of the man who 
was once Israel's No. 1 enemy -
PLO leader Yasser Arafat. 

In the town of Deir al-Balah, 
hundreds of residents hurried into 
the street Tuesday night to greet 

20 arriving Palestinian police. 
Three men climbed to the top of the 
police station and put up Palestin
ian flags . Men hugged the police 
and some fired guns in the air. 
Women wailed with joy. 

Arafat and Israeli Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Rabin signed an accord 
last week that arranged for 9,000 
Palestinian police to guard Gaza 
and Jericho once Israeli soldiers 
withdraw. The Israeli troops will 
withdraw in phases as Palestinians 
arrive to replace them. 

"This is a historic day for the 
Palestinian people because this 
will be the first day on the road to 
the independence," PLO police 
commander Maj. Gen. Nasr Yousef 
said inside the border station. 

"We hope to have good relations 
with all our neighbors," he said as 
he was met by the Israeli officer 
responsible for bringing in the 
police, Brig. Gen. Yom Thv Samia. 

The Palestinian police were 
delayed for hours on the Israeli 
side of the border station while 
Israeli authorities checked identity 
papers and luggage. Israeli officials 
said the Palestinians would be giv
en guns. 

In Jericho, a halting start was 
made toward self-rule as Israeli 
and PLO officials met to outline 
the transfer of power. Israeli army 
officials said it would take several 
days to complete the hand over. 

In Rafah, both the Palestinian 
police inside the terminal and the 
thousands of people awaiting a 
glimpse of them were joyful at the 
arrival, which came after two days 
of confusion and delay. 

At the Egyptian border, the 
police did the traditional dance 
called the dabka and sang, "Good
bye to the diaspora. The nation is 
the warmest place." 

Three buses heading to the Gaza 
terminal honked their horns as 
they made their way through the 
throng to pick up the police. 

The excited crowd surrounded 
taxis coming from the border and 
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A large crowd of Palestinians are watched by Israeli 
soldiers as they celebrate the arrival of the first 
contingent of PLO police to arrive in the Gaza Strip 

Associated Pml 

via the Rafah Crossing Tuesday. About 150 Pales· 
tinian police entered the Gaza Strip as another !lep 
toward self-rule. 

asked, "Are they coming? Are they 
coming?" 

One taxi driver told them, "Yes, 
they're coming, and it's not just 
them, but their trucks, too." 

The crowd cheered and clapped, 
shouting "Shabiba, Shabiba," the 
name of the youth wing of Arafat's 
Fatah movement. 

Fatmeh Abu Mohammed, 50, 
wearing a traditional embroidered 
Palestinian dress, said she left the 
hospital to see the entry by the 
Palestinians. 

A soldier in a red beret tried to will be turned over to the PLO. 
push her back, but she resisted. A Palestine Liberation Organiza-

"What authority do you have?" . tion official insisted the Palestini
she asked. "You can go now. We ans would have little trouble tak
don't need you. If you want to hit ing over, pointing out that local 
me now, go ahead." residents worked in most of the 

In Jericho, Brig. Gen . Gadi facilities. 
Zohar, head of the military govern- "Don't forget that all these offices 
ment that will yield control in the are run by our people , except for 
West Bank town, said at a news the high positions staffed by the 
conference that Israeli and Pales- Israelis," he said. "We are not 
tinian teams would visit about 20 strangers coming to these areas. 
places - hospitals, schools, a post These are our cities and we know 
office and archaeology sites - that everything about them." 

The Standard By Which All 
Other Pianos Are Judged! 

Introducing the Boston Piano 
Designed by Steinway 

The Steinway Factory selection event is ~'o ur chance to ch()o~e 
the Sieinll'ay Piano thai's perfect lor ~ 'ou . With one of I Ill' I"i,bl 
selections 01 elegant Steinwal' Grand~ finn V('rlir~1s ,·,It'll 11\11111'1 
hanqlo Ih(' most rXilC'ling slillllli1fds III '11101lill' 01111/ 11 ,IIISI1IoIlI ' 

ship. r.al'll II<IS hl'I '1I 1'1'1';111\ 1 11'll holil Clllllproillisl'. 
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Ikl~lolIl'iilll() TIll' Bo~I()1I \\'ill ,\\lolll~h l'vClIlhl' 1II(l\1 111'111,111-
dlllg ,lIld dl>rrilllilltllillg II\IISI(, Illwl"s. h(~'il\I\(' III, .'1I)l1'1II11" III 
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Instead of bringing you to the factory, we have brought the factory to you. 
For a limited time factory representatives win 

authorize Special Factory Direct Savings on new 
Stein way & Boston Pianos. 

90 Days 
Same as Cash 

At the 

Days Inn Conference Center 
1·80, Exit 242 

Coralville, Iowa 

Bank Financing 
Available 

Friday, May 13, Noon·9 ,01) 

Saturday, May 14, 10 A.M.·S P.M. 
SundaYI May 15, 11 A.M.·S P.M. 

A Technician's Report by Horace Greeley 
As a technician of nearly three decades with extensive concert warranty, and private experience, I welcome the 
Boston piano, which ads to encourage the development of a real technique in tone and color production. It's no 
accident that the major Asian makers have been attempting to copy Steinway In their lop-ol-the-line models, The 
Boston places many important design features within immediate reach, and ~t reasonable cost. 

Sponsored By: Simon Music Center • 4303 44th Ave. • Moline, IL 61265 • 1·8()().852·9U)6 
Area's Only Authorized Steinway and Boston Dealer 
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. Brain damage linked 
to use of dieting drug 

Scrabble eliminates objectionable words 

Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A diet drug 
widely prescribed in Europe and 
under consideration for use in the 
United States has been found to 
cause b ain damage in monkeys, a 
Johns opkins University 
resear reports , but another 
neurologist contradicts his conclu· 
sions. 

Dr. George Ricaurte, an assis· 
tant professor of neurology at Hop. 
kins, said that a study of neurons 
in the brains of squirrel monkeys 
showed damage months after 
exposure to a drug called dexfen· 
fluramine. 
~ere is definite cause for con· 

cern that humans treated with 
dexfenfluramine may be at risk of 
brain il\iury,~ Ricaurte said Thes
day in an interview. "The damage' 
is persistent and possibly perma
nent." 

Another neurology expert, how
ever, said that although the Hop
kins study does show a change of 
chemistry in one part of the brain's 
neurons, this does not mean that 
the brain has been damaged. 

"This has been one of the most 
studied .drugs I've ever heard of 
and there is no evidence of brain 
damage," said Dr. Richard Wurt· 
man, a neurologist at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. 

A report on the Hopkins study is 
to be published today in the Jour· 
nal of Pharmacology and Experi· 
mental Therapeutics . 

Ricaurte said the damage i s 
detected in brain cells whose func
tion is to process serotonin, a brain 
chemical that helps regulate mood, 
sleep, aggression , appetite and 
impulse control. He said the dam
age is demonstrated by showing 
that the level of serotonin is 
reduced in one part of the sero· 
tonin neuron. 

But Wurtman said that the rea
son the serotonin is reduced is 

the drug for a year or more. 
Interneuron Pharmaceuticals 

Inc. of Lexington, Mass., has sub
mitted a new drug application to 
the Food and Drug Administration 
and proposes to market dexfenflu
ramine in the United States. 

~Our new drug application is 
under review,· said William Boni, 
corporate communications execu
tive for Interneuron. "We don 't 
think it is appropriate to discuss 
the drug's safety publicly." 

Boni said the FDA is reviewing 
results of 18 dexfenfluramine drug 
studies involving more than 4,000 
patients and that the drug "has 
been used by millions of patients 
in Europe.~ 

Scott Lindl&w 
Associated Press 

PAWTUCKET, R.I. - Scrabble 
players' vocabulary is being cor
rected: Up to 100 wordl consid
ered offen.sive will lOOn v-a-n-i-.. 
h from the game's official dictio
nary. 

In response to a growing num
ber of complaints, between 75 
and 100 words, including ethnic 
and racial slurs, will be purged 
from the next edition of TM Offi
cial ScrIJbble Playen Dictionary, 
said Wayne Cbametlll, spokesman 
for Haabro Inc., which owns Mil
ton Bradley. 

"We're just trying to be sensi
tive to the complaints we 've 
received and do the right thing,· 
Charnesa said. 

The words eliminated will be 

·"Planned Parenthood is looking 
for a fe,,, good luen." 

You may not realize it, but Planned Parenthood offers men 
the same quality, affordable reproductive health care that 
women have counted on for years. We offer: 
• testicular exams; 
• counseling for safer sex; 
• testing and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases. 

,.. Planrm Parenthcxrl 
..., of Greater laNa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

PA RTY ~f~I~~~Jf • II.· .. ·· . " , ..... , ... ,Or .... ,', 
u .... r""'. ".1 ..... . 
11"-,,·,, "'" ,.,. ,,' "j. ,.n,"': 

SIVIART A DRIVER --

~.~~~~~~~~~~~. 

The 
Second Act 

that dexfenfluramine increases ~ 
levels of serotonin, and the brain ~ 
responds by reducing the amount 

"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cash! of the chemical that is stored . 
What Ricaurte is detecting, he 
said, is a decrease in serotonin 
storage, not brain damage. 

Dexfenfluramine is widely pre
scribed i n Europe to suppress 
appetite in the clinically obese. 
Ricaurte said some patients take 

The best dealln town. 
No walting necessary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~ 

officially off-limits to players in 
tournaments and clubs. For casu
al players, Scrabble rule. allow 
(or any dictionary to be used .. 
long as it is agreed upon before a 
game begins. 

Scrabble puriata are DOt looking 
forward to fewer chances to score. 

-A lot of Scrabble espana are 
not particularly happy about 
this,· said John D. Williams Jr., 
executive director of the National 
Scrabble Asaociation. 

"They see this as game pieces. 
They are able to separate the 
word from the meaning: he said. 
-yo a Scrabble player, you'te tak· 
ing away 75 and 100 potential 
scores: 

Neither Williaml DOr Charnetlll 
would say which worda might be 
eliminated. 

However, words like "kilte,· 
"darkie : "nig,er,· "epic· and 
~el&ie,· for lelbian, are in the 
current edition ~ the ot6cial dic
tionary. Tbey're ftqpcl .. olfen
sive but are allowed in pmes. 

Joel Wapnick, who placed see
ond in the national cbampionahip 
in 1992 and aecoDCl in the world 
championship Wt year, predicted 
Milton Bradley would retnt the 
move. 

"I think they're poteDtially 
eXpelling them.aelves to a lot o( 
ridic:ule that they don't Deed,· be 
said. 

He said removing certain w<ria 
would eat a bad precedent, bring. 
ing added pre.ure on the compa
ny to cut other words, too. Any 
word that lexicol"aphen al"M 
has a common meaning beloDp 

Time for 
Graduation 
TIM~ long known for legendary 

qualily and dependibility, offers sport 

and fashion style wrislwatches in a midsize 

look fealuring INDIGLONIght-llght . 
The buill-in quality, features and afford

aQle price truly prOVide excellent value. 

()lack lealher Lrap. Waler re.si&anL 
Only t$31.95 al lhe Universily Book &.ore, 

ror all )'Our &radualion needs 

r-rl University.Book.Store L1..:d · Iowa Memorial Union ' The UmvcfSlty of Iowa ' 
w~ aucr ' MCIVISAJAWEX/OIt(OV~f ."J h , .. clt:nl/F.(ul"/surt 10 

Mon-Thur 8.8/ Fri 8-5/ Sat 9-5 

in the book. be Aid.. 
The move a.lao w .. prompted 

by MiltoD Brad1ey'I push to draw 
more young people to the pme, 
Cham ... aaid. Scrabble ia mar· 
keted to people ... 8 and up, 

"I'm not aure anyone could look 
at what we're doing and have 
IOIDethi:Dg bed to aay about it, • be 
said. "Let" Dot 10M aiabt of the 
fact that uu. ia jolt a pme." 

The ...:iation, Merriam-W. 
.ter and Milton Bradley are 
reviewin, the new dictionary, 
which WilJiul. Mid .hould hit 
bookatorea by the end 0{ the,ear. 

TAe Play.,.. Dictionary i •• 
compilation of four popular dic:tio
nariea. ID ita aeconcl edition. pub
Ii,hed about a year and a half 
110, 5,000 wordt were added.. 

Randall's 

Sxpre55 5uperm"rket 

The Right 
Size Stuff In 

The Right 
Size Store! 

CORALVILLE 
Hwy6 West 
354-4990 

IOWA CITY 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

Sale prices good thru S-17·94 

Chiquita Premium Bananas ................ . 
Green Giant Potatoes................. ¢ / 
Farm Fresh IIGrade A" Whole Fryers ..... 

lb. 
bag. 
¢/lb. 

Assorted Family Pak Pork Chops....... 1. lib. 
Minute Maid Orange Juice A .... VCIIIeIteI .••••••••••••••••••••• 

.............................................. $2. 9'9 . g. 
American Cheese Food Kraft Singles 16 oz pkg . ••••• 

................................................................ ~/ !;. 
Shoppers Value Apple Juice ~ bottle.. •••••••• 99¢ 
Flavorite Microwave P~om AlIt. VOl. 10.5 oz box ••• 99 . 

Pabst Blue Ribbon 

Reg. &Ught 
+ Deposit 

12-12 oz. cans 

Eagle EI ~rande Tortilla's 
Assorted Varieties 

15-15.5 oz. bags 

Jack's Original Pizzas 
Thin Crust & Ught 

DELI 
· SPECIALS 

1/4 sheet white or chocolate graduation cakes ......... $ 

Coralville Store Only 
Relish frays for graduation starting at ......................... : 4.99 
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Rwandan rebels increase assault 
in bloody drive to usurp capital 

Kevorkian 
murder 
charges 
reinstated 

Karsten Thielker 
Associated Press 

KIGALI, Rwanda - Rebels 
hammered army positions near 
Kigali's airport with heavy 
artillery, mortars and small arms 
Tuesday as they pushed an offen
sive to capture the blood-soaked 
capital. 

pemoralized government sol
diers fell back in parts of the city 
ahead of a steady rebel advance, 
and U.N. officials said it appeared 
to be a matter of days before the 
inllurgents took Kigali. 
~ebels seeking to encircle and 

cut off army strongholds pounded 
the defenders with sporadic but 
intense barrages of artillery imd 
mgrtar fire . 

Behind the shelling, rebel 
infantrymen inched forward in 
fietce close-quarter combat that 
appeared to be street to street in 
so~e sections of the city center. 

O.N. spokesman Abdul Kabia 
said both sides had sutTered heavy 
casualties during two days of 
fighting by rebels trying to oust 
go ernment troops from defensive 
po~itions near the airport. 

The fighting halted or delayed 
deliveries. of food and water for a 
sefond day to thousands of dis
plt-ced people living under U.N. 
prbtection because of the blood
ba~h between majority Hutus and 
m~lOrity Tutsis. 

~ 
afternoon lull allowed the 

de ivery of some relief supplies to 
3, 00 people sheltered at the 
national stadium and permitted 
one U.N. aid flight to land at the 
aitlport. 

'A Ghanaian-U.N. soldier was 
killed Monday by a mortar round 
that hit the stadium. 

Despite tough resistance by the 
Hutu-dominated government 
ar}llY, the mainly Tutsi rebels 
fought their way closer to Ruben
geri, 43 miles northwest of Kigali. 

Rebels also reportedly were 
meeting heavy resistance near 
Bugasera, 15 miles southeast of 
Kigali, where the offensive paused 
while the insurgents maneuvered 
to consolidate their gains. 

An estimated 100,000 to 200,000 
people have been killed in fighting 
and ethnic massacres in Rwanda, 
most of them civilians, according 
to the United Nations and aid 

groups. About 1.3 million people 
have fled their homes. 

A three-year civil war, ended by 
a truce last August, was rekindled 
by the deaths of the presidents of 
Rwanda and neighboring Burundi 
in a suspicious April 6 plane crash 
in the capital. 

The heaviest fighting has been 
for the capital. A new push began 
last week when rebels pounded 
the city again with rockets, heavy 
artillery and mortars. 

Most of the shellfire is directed 
at the major government positions 
on the eastern edge of the city 
near the airport. 

"There was a heavy exchange of 
artillery and mortar fire mostly 
directed at the Kanombe camp," 
said Kabia. 

The camp is an army stronghold 
next to the airport that is defend
ed by three battalions of govern
ment troops. Its fall would give the 
rebels effective control of the air
port. 

"The rebels have a hill behind 
the Kanombe camp and are 
shelling it from there," said Kabia. 
He said one shell hit the ammuni
tion dump, leaving it heavily dam
aged. 

Government troops fighting to 
defend the camp have spilled over 
onto the airport, using it to fire 
mortar and artillery rounds at 
rebel positions near the parlia
ment building downtown. Kabia 
said U.N. officials protested to the 
government, complaining the 
troops made the airport a target. 

Kabia said an artillery shell hit 
the civilian Kigali Hospital but 
caused no casualties. 

Brig. Gen. Romeo Dallaire, the 
Canadian-U.N. force commander, 
scheduled meetings with both 
sides Tuesday to discuss terms for 
a cease-fire. 

"There is hope for a cease-fire, 
but not immediately," said Kabia. 

U.N. Secretary-General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali and Vice President 
Al Gore discussed the crisis in 
South Mrica after the inaugura
tion Tuesday of President Nelson 
Mandela. Also present were Sal
im-Salim, leader of the Organiza
tion of Mrican Unity, and Presi
dent Ali Hassan Mwinyi of Tanza
nia. 

Gore said the United States 

fjI't'"i¢tllMiI§Utjlilili'lil 

Rwanda 
unrest 

Developments In Rwanda: 
m It appealS the capital wi. fall In a 
matter of days. A Ghanaian U.N. 
soldier was killed Monday by a mortar 
round Ihat hit the national staclum 
whers 3,(100 cispIaced people 1111 
sheltered by the United Nations. 
Another round slammed into the civilian 
Kigali Hospital. Intense shelling from 
both sides blocked delivery of food and 
wstar to thousands of refugees. 
I2lThe mainly Tutsl rebels continued 
to advance Tuesday on Ruhengeri 
despite sIiIf rssistance by Hutu-Ied 
govemment troops. 
[!] Rebels have taken Bugasera and 
the insurgent drive toward the south 
appears to have stalled while they 
consolidate their gains. 
[!] The Tanzanian anned forces stated 
that any movement Into their country or 
any ellort to damage the bridge linking 
it with Rwanda at Rusumo Falls would 
be considered an act of war. 

APlNm. J. Castelo 

advanced "several new ideas" to 
address the crisis in Rwanda. 
Asked for specifics, Gore said: 
"The discussion is unfortunately at 
a delicate stage which does not 
make it easy to talk publicly about 
the ideas that we have advanced.~ 

Judy Oauhenmier 
Associated Press 

LANSING, Mich. - The 
Michigan Court of Appeals rein
stated murder charges Tuesday 
against Dr. Jack Kevorkian in 
the deaths of two women and 
said there is no constitutional 
right to commit or 88sist suicide. 

The court also ruled the 
state's assisted-suicide ban 
invalid because it violates a 
requirement of the state consti
tution that each piece of legisla
tion cover only one subject. 

The court split 2-1 in favor of 
reinstating murder charges 
against Kevorkian in the Octo
ber 1991 deaths of Marjorie 
Wantz and Sherry Miller. 

The majority relied on a 1920 
Michigan Supreme Court ruling 
in a case where a man mixed 
poison and put it within reach of 
his terminally ill wife. She took 
the poison and died . The 
Supreme Court said the man 
was guilty of murder by poison, 
though the woman asked for her 
husband's help in ending her 
life. 

The appeals court said the 
1920 ruling was never overruled 
so it must be followed. 

"Rather than judicially 
rewrite the laws of this state, it 
is proper, in fact the oath we all 
took requires nothing less, to 
rely on the Legislature to 
devise, should they choose to do 
BO, a means to avoid the harsh 
penalty that is imposed when 
assisting a suicide is treated as 
murder," the court said. 

Kevorkian called the ruling 
·preposterous" and said it vali
dates "the idiocy of most of the 
judiciary." 

"It's very much a surprise that 
at the same time they would 
strike down the law as unconsti
tutional, they would reinstate 
murder charges against Dr. 
Jack Kevorkian," said Howard 
Simon, executive director of the 
Michigan chapter of the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union. 

Canada hardens on fishing laws 
"That makes very little 

sense," Simon said. His group 
challenged the law. 

Wantz and Miller died two 
years before the assisted-suicide 
ban went into effect as a way to 
stop Kevorkian, a retired 
pathologist who has been pre
sent at 20 suicides since 1990. 
The Oakland County prosecu
tor's office sought to have the 
murder charges reinstated. 

Associated Press 
OTTAWA, Canada - Canada is 

preparing to crack down on foreign 
vessels caught fishing for near 
extinct species in international 
waters off Newfoundland. 

Fisheries Minister Brian Tobin 
introduced legislation Tuesday that 
would let officers board vessels 
beyond Canada's 200-mile limit. 

The officers could search for ille
gal catches of cod, flounder and 
other endangered groundfish 
species that migrate over interna
tional boundaries in the Grand 
Banks, once a rich fishing zone. 

The bill is expected to receive 
swift passage in Parliament this 
week. 

'The Northwest Atlantic Fish
eries Organization agreed in 
March to stop fishing for fragile 
s1;ocks in the Grand Banks and oth
er areas considered critical spawn
ing grounds for the northwest 
Mlantic's most threatened species. 

Leonard Chepel, NAFO's execu
tive secretary, was cautious about 
the Canadian bill, saying it could 
be "a positive step" but that he 
would prefer to see Canada pursue 
a diplomatic solution to the prob
lem. 

Under Tobin's bill , personnel 
from the Canadian military, coast. 
guard and Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police would help fisheries offi
cers enforce the ban. 

Captains found taking endan
gered species would be arrested, 
brought into a Canadian harbor 
and put on trial. If found guilty, 
fishermen face stiff fines, seizure 
and sale of their illegal catch. 

Tobin said these "cheaters are 
not stupid," and he expects "they'll 
clear the zone" to avoid arrest. 

"Canada is doing all it can 
imposing the most stringent mea
sures on ourselves to rebuild frail 
fish stocks. We say that others 
should do no less," said 'lbbin. 

SALE 
Thursday, May 19, 6:30 am-1 pm 

West Botany Plant House 
(by Fountain Main Entrance to Univ. Hospital) 

1i~A wide selection of house plants, 
~ bedding plants, perennials. • . .. , ,. 

Half price from 12:30 to 1:00. 
Sponsored by Biological Sciences Dept. 

No Parking bJL Greenhouse - try the ramps. 
- Plants must be picked up day of sale. -

The fish depletion and subse
quent ban on fishing of endangered 
species has dealt a harsh blow to 
Newfoundland's economy, largely 
dependent on fishing. 

'lbbin and Foreign Affairs Minis
ter Andre Ouellet said Canada will 
continue to seek NAFO and U.N. 
agreements to halt overfishing on 
the high seas but that the urgency 
of the problem is forcing Ottawa to 
act now. 

Kevorkian was tried only once 
on charges of violating the 
assisted suicide ban in Wayne 
County. The trial ended May 2 
with Kevorkian's acquittal. 

MARKETING AND 
MARKETING MANAGEMENT 

The Prudential Preferred Financial Services is 
expanding their marketing operations in the 
state of Iowa. Opportunities in marketing and 
marketing management are available in our 
Eastern, Central, and Western Iowa agencies. 

Or send your resume and letter of 
introduction to: 

The Prudential 
Jim Clark 
4201 Westown Parkway, Suite 312 
West Des Moines, IA 50266 
(515) 226-0472 

~ 
ROLEX 

Oylter PerpetuII Dltljult Ind 
Oyltlr PerpetuII LIdy Olt.JUlt 

Only II you, OHIc~1 Role. Jeweler 

&1~~1t 
DO~vv.NJEVVELERS 
101 S. Dubuqe 338-4212 

The Perfect 
Trav:e1 Companion. 

MEl Trekker II 
$21()OO 

• • 

• 4900 cubic inches of packing 
space 

• Removable Day-pack 
• Hide-Away pockets ad 

volume 

More than 50 styles to choose from 
MEl Wanderlust 

$16500 
• ~650 cubic inches of pack

mg space 
• Meets FAA carry-on size 

requirements 
• Made of durable, water 

resistant fabric 

Cedar Rapids 
712 3rd Ave. SE 

364-4396 

Iowa City 
943 S. Riverside 
354-2200 

Marin 
GT 

Gary Fisher 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

May. 3-7 
&9-14 
M 8:30-8:00 
T-F 8:30-6:00 
SAT 9:00-5:00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

VCI 
w. 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE FOR SEVEN DAYS IN MAY 

• -
.. 

packing r Your Eagle Stores AN Open 7 Davs A 
W_k At The .. Convenient Locations: 

• 600 North Dodge St., Iowa City, IA 
• 2213 • 2nd Street, Coralville, IA 
• 1101 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City, IA 

S M T W ~ F S 

tes 

sta 
1 

• 

Co. 

EII9Ie Now Accepts Visa, MastWCsrd and Discover cardsl 

1r 

SAU TO 201 PER_ 
fIISIIISS GUNIANTEB) 

_=-=iIl 

IIIAUTY 00ARAmED 
tit** EA(l£ fMSTAR IIDA ow & 

Boneless Beef 
Round Steak 

$ 77 
LS, 

• POlII PACKAGE·QUMIBIS 

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine 

$ 
OIWJIY GUARAHTEED 

***** EA(l£ RYE STAR lIlA ow BEEF 

Boneless Bottom 
Round Steak 

$ 97 

~ Hudson Lo-Salt 
Turkey Breast 

$ 99 

r !~~~~~uldf.§!~M" 
• ., SIZE PWGf · fIQt 

I 90% {,an Ground Beef 
P!WJIWSED , 

· L ~. atfish 

I Boneless Hom Fille~ 

tBUIY UAMT!D 
*oo EMU 1M STAR I/IIl a & 

Boneless Round 
or Rump Roast 

$ 77 

samvNETES 

Dean 
GaIlonMilk 

FAmFalllllll.B 

Vidalia 
Onions 

$ 99 

IIEBS 

Catfish 
Nuggets 

ua:ECMS 
samvNllES 

Shasta Pop, 
12-Pack 

$ 77 

Angel Food 
Cake 

$ 69 

(»I UIE u.Arr 

Petrolon 
Slick 50 

99 

EAGLE SAVERS' eARD HOLDERS! 

flElBUIMIHD 

Fresh Grown 
Sweet Com 

Hudson Premier 
Turkey Breast _ ...... $ 99 

ItaUIT 
muE 

Brew Rite 
Coffee Filters . 

$ 99 
EACH 

Use Your Eagle Savers' Card To Receive Instant Savings On The Products You Use Most Often! 

Ll 
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Viewpoints 
'Quotable 

"If a plant only bloomed every 30 years, you'd go out and 
see it, too." 

Stephanie Winterbottom 
on viewing Tuesday's partial eclipse 

Why students should 
~vote in local elections 
;Iowa City is a different sort of piace in late May and early 
;June, a temporary ghost town without some of the usual irri
.tations we associate with life here. You can get a seat at your 
favorite restaurant, and parking is plentiful even if they do 
~ecide to repaint the stripes in a ramp or two. A few precau
~ons are in order - towing of parked cars always seems to 
increase at break times - but it's a pretty nice few weeks, 
whether to get out of town or to stay here for some peace and 
quiet. 

But if you leave, you'll miss the peak of the Johnson County 
political season. Iowa's election schedule doesn't mesh well 
with the university schedule. The June 7 primary falls in the 

r llist week of interim, when the town is still vacant. 
.. This year's primary is important and not only for the ele~ 
ph ant act in the center ring, the Branstad / Grandy (or are 

· they one person named Grandstand?) Republican primary for 
~,governor. Democrats have a gubernatorial primary, too, 
:though the outcome is less in doubt for Bonnie Campbell. Two 
. IOcal state legislative districts have primaries. 

The main event locally is the Democratic primary for Board 
• of Supervisors, where three candidates are competing for two 
seats. So who cares? Well, for starters, the Board of Supervi
sors controls a $30 million annual budget and makes critical 
decisions on public health and the environment, roads and 

"other services. So why not wait and vote in the fall? Well, since 
1958, the phrase that pays for the Democratic nomination for 
Board of Supervisors has been "tantamount to election." 

• Of course, there was an exception in the April 12 special 
election as the Democratic nominee was defeated. Reaction to 
that election is another reason it's so important to vote in the 
primary. 

During the debate over whether to call a special election, an 
attitude became very clear. Repeatedly, opponents of the spe
cial election petition drive expressed resentment that students 
who "don't live here and don't pay taxes" were eligible to sign. 
They begrudgingly admitted that the law allowed students to 
sign hut left no doubt they didn't like it. 

This should come as no surprise to anyone who's ever paid 
too much rent (property tax factored in and passed along) for 
too little apartment, too much money for too small a bag of 
groceries or too big a ticket for too little parking. Apparently, 
students are welcome to spend their money here on tuition, 
books and faculty salaries for nine mnnths of the year, but on 
election day are supposed to vote "back home," whatever that 
means. 

This "have it both ways" mindset is reason enough for stu
dents to get an absentee ballot or vote early before leaving 
town. America long ago abolished poll taxes and property 
requirements for voting, and state and local officials would be 
wise to remember who really pays the bills in Johnson County. 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

Praise for COGS This effort had an impressive inclu-
siveness about it. The organizing 

organizers' efforts committee looked like the potential 
To the Editor: membership. SElU Local 150 leader-

The recent union drive by SEIU ship is to be commended for tackling 
Local 150 I COGS moved the UI and tenaciously following through on 
toward new directions of excellence. an organizing commitment which 
The majority of people who perform was innovative and challenging. That 
the core function of this university - leadership continues the tradition of 

: tl!aching - defined an agenda with its national union for the aggreSSive 
:. institutional moral authority. expansion of the American labor 

That voice spoke eloquently about movement. 
many issues which concern all mem- To the student organizers who lost 

~ bers of the university community: hope and organized, who disagreed 
: creating a better educational envi- among themselves and organized, 
, ronment for students, fair compensa- who were scared and angry and 
, tion systems and equitable treatment organized, who were misquoted and 
• for all. The union reminded us, in misrepresented and organized, who 
: ways that the present governance neglected studies and relationships 
: structure often fails to do, that the UI and organized, go very special hon-
; is not primarily a sports entertain- ors. May you have learned that to 
; ment comple)( or an economic 

work to give a song to the silent, to 
: development incubator. It is a uni-

advocate, to challenge, to persuade 
~ versity. Its mission is to educate peo- that it still matters in America "which 
, pie. 
t All those who worked so hard up side you are on" is a blessing not giv-
• to this point will continue, but need en to all or nearly enough in any 
, many more to step forward and vol- generation. We are thankful of your 
~ unteer their ideas, their time and efforts and welcomed your voice in 
: their talents. Getting involved, stay- the struggle to enhance education, 
: ing involved, mobilizing around democracy and fairness at the UI. 

issues - these actions will continue Clara Oleson 
: to make graduate student unioniza- president, American Federation of 
: tion a reality. Teachers, local 716 

~--------------------------· '. Correction 
~ A guest opinion submitted by Tom 
{, Carsner and printed on May 6 con
:' tained a misprint. The sentence 
· reading "My unheeded plea two 
, years ago was and again today is for 
~ the local media, candidates and 

those who benefit from these issues" 
should have read as follows: liMy 
unheeded plea two years ago was 
and again today is that the local 
media, candidates and those who 
benefit from these attacks, discour
age the mudslinging and keep 
focused on the issues." 

~ 

• LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
e)(ceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
:~ those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
" does not express opinions on these matters. 
lo 
• • GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
• Daily Iowan. The Dr welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
~ and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 

should accompany all submissions. 
" . The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
~ L-______________________________________________ ~ 

""11'1",,,,_ 
Backing down to bacteria: a '90s trend 
My 7-month-old son is in that pre
crawling phase. 

I'm still in control. He goes where I want 
him tp go. 

But soon I will have to face facts. Whether I 
like it or not, he's going to find his way to our 
kitchen floor. 

And there he will face the test of his short 
lifetime. 

The youngster will be asked to protect him
self against bagel crumbs and errant hairs, 
Cheerio residue and strained pea splatters. 

My little boy will encounter germs. 
You don't hear much about germs anymore. 

Vntil I had my son, I hadn't thought about 
them in years. 

In fact, the only germ that people talk 
about these days is wheat germ. 

But in the '60s and '70s, people worried 
about germs constantly. 

What avocado green bathroom was com
plete without a stack of Dixie cups nesting in 
a plastic avocado green dispenser? 

Who didn't gargle with germ-fighting Lis
terine? 

Back then, dry cleaners touted their germ
proofing services, and people clamored for 
cleaning products that promised to kill germs 
"on contact." 

Parents vigilantly warned their children 
about the dangers of germs. 

I still can remember the horrified look that 
crossed Mrs. Simon's face when she found her 
daughter, Amy, and me sharing ice cream 
from - heaven forbid - the same bowl. 

---.. .. - ..... ~ 

"Don't you know you're going to get her 
germs," she screeched, pointing an accusatory 
finger at me. 

At that moment, I felt like Sn09PY being 
scolded for planting a sloppy wet smooch on 
Lucy Van Pelt's smacker. "AAAGHI Dog 

·germs! I've been kissed by a dog." 
Somewhere along the line our obsession 

with germs faded. I think, in part, it's 
because people no longer have room in their 
lives to worry about them. 

When you're holding down a full- \ 
time job, raising a family and looking 
for two spare minutes to squeeze in 
some meaningful conversation with 
your overworked spouse, who has 
the opportunity to worry about a few 
measly germs? 

When you're holding down a full-time job, 
raising a family and looking for two spare 
minutes to squeeze in some meaningful con
versation with your overworked spouse, who 
has the opportunity to worry about a few 
measly germs? 

It seems like I have time only to clean my 
apartment in months that begin with "J." 

And it shows. 
I can't open the Tupperware in the fridge 

without setting off my gag reflex. 

r 

I can't walk across the living room without 
a litter of dust bunnies attaching themselves 
to my socks. 

(1 could eat off my kitchen floor. Not 
because it's so clean. I figure there's enough 
food particles down there to piece together a 
well-balanced mea!.) 

Recently, a young salesman came to our 
apartment to demonstrate his amazing clean
ing machine (retail price: the annual salary of 
a Fortune 500 company CEO). 

He slowly ran its various atta ts over 
our carpet and curtains, furniture an floors. 

"See all of this dust! See all of this dirt! 
Think of all of the dust mites!" he said, shak
ing out gobs of gunk from his miracle vacu
um. 

Clearly, he was trying to shock us into sub
mission. 

No chance. 
If the dust mites hadn't killed us or eaten 

off our faces by now, we reasoned, they never 
would. 

Now, if the year were 1964, this young fel
low might have made a sale. Our household 
standards would have been a lot higher back 
then. 

"See all of this dust. See all of this dirt. 
Think of all of the germs," he would say. 

He would have had us eating out of the 
palm of his hand. 

Then again, we might have been too busy 1 
eating off of our sparkling-clean, germ-free 
floors. 

Harlene Ellis is a feature writer and columnist for 
The Springfield, ill., State journal-Register. 

[ft"I'C!'PR,WM"t",t1fll 

KKK, lIsa similarities dwarf differences 
The Daily Iowan ran two interesting 
columns on its May 10 Viewpoints Page. 
The first was Lea Haravon's "Snapshots 
from a Ku Klux Klan rally;" below it was 
Iowa International Socialist Organization 
member Patrick L. Gallagher's guest opin
ion, "Editors at DI have failed to be objec
tive." The two columns together beautifully 
displayed the ways in which the Klan and 
the IISO resemble each other in their tac
tics and characters. The further one looks, 
the .more the similarities between them 
stand out. 

Both organizations embrace a once popular, 
now discredited ideology. 

The ideologies that the KKK and lISO pro
mote are extremely Eurocentric, more so than 
any other political, religious or social doctrine. 
The Klan would have you believe that Euro
peans (Le., whites) are naturally superior to 
all other humans, while the IISO's Saint Karl 
of Marx attempted to fit every society and its 
history into a framework defined by the Euro
pean experience. 

Both the Klan and our local Socialists have 
adopted completely legitimate platforms in 
order to gain publicity and improve their pub
lic image. The Klan cloaks itself in Christian 
rhetoric and talks about stopping the spread 
of AIDS; the lISO organizes or promotes 
groups such as the Coalition Against Terror, 
Campaign for Academic Freedom, Campaign 
to Organize Graduate Students, the Anti
Racist Mobilization and others. The fact that 
the platform or core values of many of these 
groups (Christian love, COGS' goal of an inde
pendent student union, academic freedom) are 
incompatible with the Klan or IIS0 is irrele-

... 
" 

vant to the extreme radicals on both left and 
right. 

Both are small groups with little community 
support that are nonetheless skilled at gener
ating lots of noise and publicity. Some "two 
dozen" Klan supporters showed up for the ral
ly in Springfield, Ill., and received headline 
coverage. The lISO / CAF rally outside of 
Hunter 

VI with which it disagrees. According to its 
own literature, the lIS0's model is the Russ
ian Revolution (up to the "Stalinist counter- -, 
revolution"), which means that they are look-
ing forward to: the confiscation of property 
from peasant (read: farmer) and capitalist ) 
(read: businessman) alike, the demise of free 
speech and press, the destruction of indepen
dent trade unions and the imprisonment or 
execution of political opponents. 

Rather than engage in genuine debate with 
The ideologies that the KKK and lisa anyone who disagrees with them, the Klan 

I . and IISO resort to slander and innuendo. Har-
promote are extreme y Eurocentnc, avon quotes Klansmen in Springfield referring 
more so than any other political, reli- to counterdemonstrators as "AIDS-spreading, 
gious or social doctrine. The Klan child-molesting homosexuals whose parents 

Id h b /' h t E are ashamed of them." In the column below, 
wou ave you e reve t a uro- Gallagher calls the DI editorial staff .cow-
peans (i.e., whites) are naturally supe- ards" and "hypocritical" and implies that they 
rior to all other humans, while the are unprofeSSional bigots, presumably because 
1150's Saint Karl of Marx attempted to their reporting failed to follow the IISO line. 

Neither organization hesitates to distort -fit every society and its history into a 
framework defined by the European 

\ or even create - facts and events to suit their 
agendas, Further Klan quotes: ·Black people 

experience. 

- l Rawlings' empty office attracted (by my per-
sonal count) about 50 people. That's less than 
one-half of 1 percent of the VI student body -
but CAF has taken up more space in the DI 
this semester than any other issue. 

Both the Klan and IISO are inherently 
undemocratic organizations which use the 
constitutional rights that they enjoy - espe
.dally the right of free speech and press - to 
try to deny other groups those same rights. 
The Klan wants to subjugate Jews, blacks, 
Catholics, gays, Asians". the list goes on. The 
IISO has done its best to stifle opinions at the 

are doing all the crimes," "Marti er King 
Jr. was a criminal." The IIS0 ' rature 
claims among other things that 60 percent of 
the federal budget goes to the military; the 
real figure is 20 to 25 percent. 

For all of their posturing, the Klan and lIS0 • 
have more in common with each other than 
with any other group. After a long, extensive 
study of the two organizations, I can find just 
one significant difference : While the Klan 
walks and talks in sheets, the IISO is merely 
full of sheet. 

Don Eyres has a degree in political science from the 
U.S. Naval Academy. He is now a UI undergraduate 
majoring in Russian language and education. 
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ucation and the unexpected 
recent guest opinion, David Blender 

"rT·r· .. ·""ously maintains that the classroom 
materials pollcy currently in effect restricts 
solely the presentation of sexually explicit 
materials in the classroom. In fact, the policy 
requires warnings for any materials that might 
be construed as "unusual or unexpected," irre
spective .of context or content. Nevertheless, 
contr Blender's misguided assertions, the 
Coaliti r Academic Freedom condemns this 
policy because it arose in an atmosphere of 
homophobia and is clearly designed to stigma
tize any classroom discussions of homosexuali
ty. 

some education him or herself." The reason many 
instructors include materials dealing with sexuality 
in their courses is to examine exactly why sexuality 
is a sensitive issue, what sociocultural factors influ
ence the way we view sexuality, and how different 
cultures and social groups regulate sexuality in 
every aspect of daily life. IT Blender feels the need for 
PG-13 type warnings accompanying any dillCUSllion 
of sex or sexuality, perhaps he would feel more com
fortable attending his classes with a parent or 
guardian, who could then prevent him from being 
traumatized by the overabundance of sensitive mate
rials his instructors supposedly force him to sit 
through. 

Does Blender really think it is a coincidence that 
all three incidents that led to the policy involved 
claljsroorn materials depicting homosexuality? Does 
he rally tbil)k it is a coincidence that instructors are 
being reqUired to give warnings for movies like "KiBB 
ofJthe Spider Woman" and "Paris is Burning," two 
films that depict homosexuality but contain no 
Faphic sex scenes at all? The fact that he equates 
,homosexuality with defecation exposes his own 
homophobic attitudes. 

Blender is correct when he states that CAF 
defends the rights of individuals to speak their opin
ions and to discuss openly their discomfort with cer
tain issues. However, CAF does not disregard the 
complaints of others when they are offended by 
something: CAF simply abhors the homophobia and 
intolerance of difference that disguise themselves 
beneath the shallow rhetoric of sensitivity and per
sonal choice. 

Blender seems to believe that education should be 
ruled by the law of the highest bidder. He calls edu
cation a "service," and since students pay money to 
be here, he claims they should not be exposed to 
materials that might offend them. Blender's argu
ment places a university education on the same level 
as a bargain matinee, suggesting that like a person 
who buys a ticket and watches a fllm, students pay 
to sit passively and watch their education go by 
without ever participating or making any kind of 
intellectual effort. It is true that students pay to 
attend this university, but why would anyone pay 
thousands of dollars and toil for over four years to 
come out knowing nothing more than when they 
started? The kind of pick and choose education 
Blender advocates reflects the laziness of a mind 
that refuses to be challenged and denies outright the 
validity of others' opinions. 

No one forces you to undertake a university educa· 
tion. If you cannot accept that others have different 
lifestyles and different personal habits, and if you 
cannot accept that homosexuals are not going to be 
ashamed of who they are, nor are they willing to be 
ostracized by the kind of stigmatizing warnings that 
the policy embodies, then you should re-evaluate 
your reasons for attending an institution of higher 
learning. People come to a university to learn things 
previously unencountered and exchange new ideas 
and diverse experiences in an open atmosphere. If 
difference frightens you, or if new ideas send chills 
down your spine, then you, most of all, need a uni· 
versity education - the kind of education that 
doesn't stigmatize others, yet offers the opportunity 
for people to speak out without hara88ment from 
bureaucratic thought police and their intolerant poli
cies. 

Blender's argument goes on to say that "a teacher 
r ignorant of the sensitive nature of sexuality needs 

Robert Scott Curry is a graduate student in the Compara
tive Literature Program and a Teaching Assistant for the 
Department of Spanish and Portuguese. 

Correspondence 

P larization vs. 
f:ommunity at UI 
To the Editor: 

It is my opinion that there is a poli
cy at the UI that contains language 
that is ludicrous. The ·unusual or 
unexpected" phrase included in the 
policy perpetuates stereotypical bias 
and discrimination . The fact that it is 
in effect at a respected educational 
and research university is contradicto
ry and counterproductive. Creat 
injustices don't always_happen 
overnight. Sometimes they are part of 
an insidious undercurrent perpetuat
ed by people who deliberately or 
inadvertently seek to dominate others 
and control the resources of their cul
ture. 

The "unusual or unexpected" 
phrase included in the policy is biased 
and inflammatory. It may set up a 
biased predisposition in students' 
minds that may not have previously 
existed; it is discriminatory language 

Salary a major concern 
for Staff Council 

~
the Editor: 

In a letter to the editor on May 2, 
994, Pete Weyer suggested that Staff 

Council was not fighting for bigger 
raises for professional and scientific 
sraff. I do not believe this to be true. 
In September 1993, I spoke to the 
Board of Regent as Staff Council pres
ident on this very issue. I reminded 
them that the University of Northern 
Iowa faculty had gotten a much big
ger raise in fiscal year 1992 and had 

that may influence students' percep
tions of other people. 

This university seeks to accept and 
assimilate minorities into its adminis
tration and student body. With the 
exposure to global cultural informa
tion and the creation of friendships 
with others, we are witnessing 
changes that will greatly enrich our 
lives. 

While we may view some of the 
information as "unusual or unexpect
ed," we must be mindful that our cul
ture also contains a few surprises for 
them. 

Perhaps we, as the majority, need 
to open our hearts and minds to "oth
ers" or H aliens' (as our department of 
immigration refers to them). Instead 
of becoming enveloped by a huge 
conservative wave that is currently 
spreading over this country, we could 
insist on equity in our schools and in 
our communities. 

The richness of American diversity 
attracts many people to this democra-

also gotten a raise the year wages 
were frozen here. Again, in April 
1994, Judie Hermsen, current presi
dent of Staff Council, reminded the 
regents of this disparity and asked 
them to make up this difference. 

In addition to these public state
ments, the Staff Council Budget Com
mittee meets almost every month 
with Vice President for Finance and 
University Services Doug True to 
make suggestions about staff salary 
concems and discuss the implications 
of decisions made by the regents and 
Legislature. Staff Council was the dri
ving force behind the administration's 

Martin as candidate I first got to know Rusty 10 years 

and £ormer student ago when I taught a discussion course 
I' in which he was a student. He stood 

To the Editor: out then as someone unusually intelli-
On June 7, primary elections will gent, articulate, candid and straight-

be held for two upcoming openings forward in presenting his own views 
on the Johnson County Board of and listening to the views of fellow 
Supervisors. Although many folks students. He also stood out because 
don't pay much attention to the of his courage. At the time, he was 
Board of Supervisors races, the out- facing sentencing for the 'crime" of 
come has a direct impact upon our refusing to register for the draft, hav-

lity of life: the board controls the ing been willing to do publicly, and as 
lion's share of the federal funding for a matter of principle, what so many 
human services in the county, not to others did privately and perhaps, in 

. mention the other services that the some cases, for self-serving reasons. 
county provides. I am writing to Since that time, Rusty has involved 
encourage people to turn out and himself actively and continuously in 
vote for Rusty Martin in this upcoming public affairs . He is unusually knowl-

cy. Our motivation to respect their 
cultures and accept them into our 
society is enormous. We have eIIery
thing to gain - morally, educational
ly, economically and socially. With a 
new sense of global community 
emerging, we cannot continue to 
pontificate about human rights if we 
refuse to respect differences at home. 

If it is necessary to protect ourselves 
as a university body from litigation, 
we may need a disclaimer - but in 
my opinion, this is not itl If we collec
tively refuse to accept the policy's dis
criminatory language, we can contin
ue to move forward. We can look 
beyond personal biases, which we all 
have, and focus on the real issues -
discrimination and fear of change. We 
will then be able to continue to strive 
for a spirit of acceptance and a sense 
of community at the UI. 

Sheil.l Sitterly 
lowaGty 

decision to set a goal of having profes
sional and scientific employees who 
had performed satisfactorily and been 
employed for four years paid at least 
at the level of the first quartile of their 
pay grade starting in fiscal year 1995 
(i.e., July 1, 1994). 

Staff Council is very aware of the 
salary concerns of professional and 
scientific staff; for after all, those con
cerns affect all the members of Staff 
Council. 

Jane Jakobsen 
chairwoman, Staff Council Budget 

Committee 

and about the nitty-gritty day-to-day 
conduct of government business. 

As a supervisor, Rusty would bring 
to the board a farm background, an 
outspoken advocacy of services to 
meet the county's human needs and 
a strong commitment to preserving 
our environment and the rural char
acter of the county as a whole. More· 
over, he will work to make board 
meetings more accessible to the pub
lic and to use his extensive knowledge 
of computers and business proce
dures to rectify some of the existing 
inefficiencies in our county govern
ment and make it serve us better. I 
urge you to get out on June 7 and 
give Rusty you r vote. 

primary'Mf)..:,:::';.,: _________ ed_ge_a_b_le_, _bo_t_h_a_bo_u_t_th_e_l_a_rge_r_i_ss_u_es ________ _ 

Evan Fales 
Iowa City/ 

Criticism of liThe 
Stand" misdirected 
To the Editor: 

A brief response to Tasha Robin
son's review of the Stephen King 
miniseries "The Stand" in the May 5 
0/: 

One wonders if Robinson has read 
"The Stand" prior to issuing her 
review on the miniseries. If so, she 
would realize that the attributes she 
complains are representative of the 

character portrayals in the miniseries 
are actually accurate descriptions of 
the characters as created in the book. 
For instance, Harold Lauder is a con
fused, geeky, overly intellectual misfit 
playing hard at a macho male pos
ture, probably at least somewhat like 
Nemec's portrayal of the "blond, 
bespectacled twerp who hawks ency
clopedias at night.· Also, even the 
most uninitiated critics are familiar 
with the Hitchcockian tradition of the 
cameo appearance. Robinson's dec-

laration of this as a "self-indulgent" 
.action by King fails to see the clear 
homage King is paying to a master of 
his genre. 

As a huge King fan , I am the first to 
agree that movie versions of his books 
frequently disappoint. However, as a 
huge Chicago Cubs fan, I have 
learned that the joy resides in the 
effort and the hope that maybe some
day .... 

Loreto Prieto 
Iowa City 
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charges accrued during the promotional period. II nol SO paid In full , accrued fln."ce and in.u' .... ce ch_ges .. ,II con,'nue 10 
accrue 811he rales sel tonh above. MIt.ublshl car aud,o and cellular telephone purchases not included. Only lhe VS04571 . 
M84571A. M845150. and .... y Mit.ublshl VCR purChased In conluncllon with. v5·'571 are eligible. 
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MANDELA 
Continued from Page lA 

ing the new government. In Sebo
keng, a township south of Johan
nesburg, two people died and at 
least 14 were i1\iured when a crowd 
threw stones at a car, causing it to 
careen into a gt:oup of celebrants, 
police said. 

Mandela was elected president 
Monday in Cape Thwn by the first 
South African parliament to 
include members of the black 
majority. 

From that triumph on the shores 
.where Dutch merchants first land
:ed 352 years ago, Mandela flew to 
Pretoria to be inaugurated. He for
mally assumed power in this for
mer bastion of white supremacists 
and Afrikaner nationalists who 
until 1989 ruthlessly enforced a 
.system of apartheid - strict racial 
separation - that treated 30 mil
lion blacks as interlopers in their 
own land. 

ECLIPSE 
Continued from Page lA 

Stephanie and John Winterbottom 
watched the eclipse through 
exposed X-ray film and sunglasses. 

"It's nice to dodge the work rou
tine to see this. It's an exciting 
thing," Stephanie Winterbottom 
said. "It happens so infrequently. If 
!l plant only bloomed every 30 
years, you'd go out and see it too." 
. Clausen remembered the last 
eclipse of this size he saw - or 
didn't see as it turned out. 
. "I was in fifth grade, and the 
teacher made a mistake and was 
9ff by 200 miles," he said. "We 
didn't see a thing." 

UI senior Kevin Dexter stood on 
the balcony of his College Street 
apartment and peered through a 
homemade view finder. 

"I just took a cardboard paper 
towel roll, put a piece of tinfoil on 
one end and punched a hole in it," 
Dexter said. "You put paper on the 
other end, make a slit in the side 
and you can look through and see 
the image of the sun." 

UNC 
Continued from Page 1A 

ing a decision outside of the con
text of people affected." 

Linn agreed. 
"In this case, it is 'us and us,' " 

he said. "I don't understand why no 
one else has done it." 

Moving from a faculty position to 
presiding over a university was a 
big change for Liu. 

"It is very different from running 
a research lab," he said. "You have 
to deal with forces out of your con
trol. You have to learn what the 
forces are that are acting on or 
impacting you." 

UNC will not have a summer 
session. 

"There are two periods of break 
- two weeks at the Christmas and 
New Year time and two weeks in 
July," Liu said. 

FINALS 

An old resistance song declared, 
"We are going to Pretoria." But 
when the masses arrived 'fuesday 
it was not a bloody revolution, but 
a peaceful transfer of power engi-

liThe moment to bridge the 
chasms that divide us has 
come. The time to build is 
upon US." 

Nelson Mandela 

neered by Mandela and outgoing 
President F.W. de Klerk during 
four years of negotiation. The nego
tiations began in 1990, shortly 
after de Klerk freed Mandela, who 
had spent 27 years in prison. 

Deputy Presidents de Klerk and 
Thabo Mbeki, an African National 
Congress stalwart considered Man
dela's heir apparent, took their 

'fuesday's eclipse wasn't the first 
time Dexter used his viewing appa
ratus. 

"The last time we had one, I was 
living in San Antonio, and you 
could look through and see a hole 
in the middle of the sun," Dexter 
said. "This one's only a partial, 
though, so you get to watch the 
crescent move across the sun's 
image." 

At the Iowa City Senior Center, 
Martha Patterson and Martha 
Eimen were among a group of 
women checking the eclipse 's 
progress with the aid of two paper 
plates. 

"When we first came out, we 
thought it was rather dark, so we 
made this," Eimen said of the plate 
image finder. "See, there's a little 
crescent on the right side of the cir
cle of light." 

"The two Marthas ," as they 
referred to themselves, remem
bered the eclipse was occurring 
when they noticed it getting darker 
outside. 

There are some things, however, 
that UNC and the UI will have in 
common - such as faculty. 

Brooke Hallowell, who received 
her doctorate in speech and lan
guage pathology from the UI in 
1991, said UNC has many ties to 
the UI. 

"We are 80 connected - we know 
the UI curriculum very well," she 
said. "The experiences we had at 
Iowa shape our idea of how things 
should be, not just how they 
shouldn't be." 

Linn said the goals of UNC 
reflect many of the ideas at the UI. 

"There are similarities in our 
aspirations," he said. "We hope to 
cover a lot of different fields and 
degrees. We hope to be of the quali
ty of the UI." 

Liu said he still retains ties to 
Iowa; his official early retirement 

Continued from Page lA Assistant director of Recreation-
Madden said students also may al Services Pat Kutcher said whole

skip meals, eat junk foods or eat some snacks will give students a 
more than usual during finals strong energy boost. 
week. The change in eating habits "Think of healthy snacks instead 
is a response to stress, she said. of pop and chips to keep you 

"It is important to eat three con- wired," she said. "Carry an orange 
sistent good meals each day," Mad- or an apple with you." 
den said. "Skipping even one meal Kutcher also suggested pretzels, 
can lower your blood sugar level, popcorn without butter or bagels as 
making you tired and giving you a snacks. 
loss of concentration." "It's easy to swing by a McDon-

Madden suggested avoiding aid's," Kutcher said. "Students 
foods containing carbohydrates, have to make an effort to eat bet
such as pastas, when trying to ter." 
study. Carbohydrates contain calm- Time can be a big factor in the 
ing agents, which will make stu- eating habits students have during 
dents feel too tired to study. . finals week, according to UI junior 

Instead of pastas, Madden sug- Amy Rosenberg. 
gested beef, lean chicken or turkey, "I know I should eat better, but I 
or dairy products. would rather study," she said. She 

oaths of office just before Mandela. 
A multiracial crowd of 50,000 

people gathered at the foot of the 
Union buildings to witness the 
inauguration on a giant television 
screen. 

Black women in turbans, black 
men in flowing African robes, Indi
ans in silk saris and whites in 
wide-brimmed pastel hats created 
a colorful palette where once only 
white men in dark suits held court. 

"The moment to bridge the 
chasms that divide us has come," 
Mandela said in his speech from 
the podium enclosed with bullet
proof glass. "The time to build is 
upon us." 

He pledged a society "in which 
all South Africans, both black and 
white, will be able to walk tall, 
without any fear in their hearts, 
assured of their inalienable right to 
human dignity - a rainbow nation 
at peace with itself and the world." 

"I live up on the 11th floor, and 
my apartment got so dark I had to 
turn on all the lights to see," Pat
terson said. "That's when I remem
bered about the eclipse, so we came 
outside." 

"We're no experts. We just did 
what the man on Channel 9 said; 
he told us about taking two plates 
and putting them together," Eimen 
added. 

Sunbathers noticed the change 
in the sunlight and temperature, 
too. 

"I first noticed it because you 
could see the reflection of the 
leaves in the shadows on the side
walk," UI senior Thdd Shale said as 
he laid out studying in College 
Green Park. "It's definitely notice
able - it's darker, the sun's not 
nearly as hot and I'm actually get
ting cold out here." 

"I usually have to wear sunglass
es when it's this bright out," said 
UI student Scott Eyerly as he 
looked at the eclipse's image with 
two note cards. "It's really neat." 

from the UI is July 1. 
"I still have a lot ofloose ends in 

Iowa," he said. "During the next 12 
months, I expect to return four or 
five times." 

He said one area of preference 
northern California has over Iowa 
is the climate. 

"I have been bragging about this 
place," he said. "You really have to 
see it to believe it. Anyone in Iowa 
is most welcome." 

UNC is located in northern 
Marin County on 194 acres of what 
Liu describes as "beautiful pastoral 
landscape. " 

Short courses are currently being 
offered, but the first term of classes 
will not begin until Aug. 22. 

"We are at the point now where 
we are welcoming students and 
getting ready for the big day," Liu 
said. 

often skips dinner, having a snack 
at Rienow Residence Hall ven
doland instead. 

"I drink a lot of Mountain Dew 
during finals week,n Rosenberg 
said. 

UI junior Kim Jordan has 
become a junk food addict because 
of finals stress. 

"I eat a lot of junk food when rm 
studying because it's faster and 
easier," she said. "I drink lots of 
Diet Coke and have Snickers." 

Jordan said her mom hasn't been 
much help in her unhealthy snack
ing. 

"My mom bought me Hostess 
cupcakes and I've eaten six of eight 
of them since Saturday," she said. 
"She evidently thinks I need that 
extra umph to study, too." 

Associated Presl 

Currency redesign considered - This is due to a growing threat from high.tech coun· 
a mock-up of one possible design for a new terfeiters. One possibility for the first major 
u.s. $100 bill shown on WGBH·TV's NOVA PBS redesign in 65 years of U.S. currency is}O moV~1 
program. The design was published in the April the portraits off center to make room for a!flard 
18 edition of Coin World. New designs are to duplicate watermark and use of multiple 
being considered by the Treasury Department colors. 
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Carry them home. 
or 

Cash them in! 

.. t I ~ , . . 
Buyback Hours 

I ... • "1':¥ ., ~.:1t 11..ri ' .. ' ':- - --:... . .' 1 ~ 

May 9 
May 10 
May 11 
May 12 
May 13 
May 14 

8:30 am - 8:00 pm 
8:30 am - 8:00 pm 
8:30 am - 8:00 pm 
8:30 am - 8:00 pm 
8:30 am - 5:00 pm 
9:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Dorm Buyback 
May 10·13 
Burge 8:45-4:45 
Mayflower 9:15-5:15 
Quad 9:00-5:00 

Bring us your 
used textbooks 
and receive 
cash for them! 

Located in front of the University Book Store. 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa· 
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Need more computing power? ThIde in your 0 d computer an peripheiilS at e e e-Up, y. Most brands and models accepted. 
Add some dollars ti your own. And get an advanced new Macintosh~ system. With more speed. Color. ExpandabUity. And all the power you need to stay ahead. 

Weeg Computing Center. Undqulst Center. CaIIl-800-992"()798 or 335-5454.,1 
® 

• The ~ llIdt-Up b Ilmllod 10 do!1"SIIiInQ IlJdIrIIs enrolled In I mlnltrum 016 crldtlllCl4Jl1l00 eligible ilclJlIy. ~'" .nd _-
It ~. 1111 App~ 1000.00 Mac!nlosII .. 1 reolsllttd kil<lllmllb 01 Appll COI11JUIll. Inc. ,. 'TIw powIf 10 be )'O!Jf 1In1· Is a ~""k 01 Awl' Comp~er. Ir.:. 
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QUIZ ANSWrU 
The Bo5l0n Bruins won in 1972. 

BOX SCORES 

ROCKIES 4, GIANTS 2 

COlO .... OO 

Wei!! ss 
Kngety rl 
Ihnson 1/ 
Glrrgillb 
H.yes 3b 
Burksd 
GirMdic 
Mel;" 2b 
GrHrrs p 
BRuifin p 

Ib , h bi 
4 0 1 2 
5 0 1 0 
5 1 1 1 
5 1 2 0 
4 0 2 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 1 1 1 
3 1 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

SAN FRAN 

Scoreboard 
ijlf@;"iMHijifl"M_ 
AMERICAN LfACUf NATIONAL LfACUE 
Eilil Divis"'" Elsi Divis"'" 

New York 
Boilimore 
Boston 
Toronto 
Denoil 
Cenlrll Divis"'" 

Chicogo 
Mllwoukee 
i(;InSo'ls Cily 
develond 
Minnes()(1l 
Wnl Divis"'" 

Te,,"s 
Seottle 
Colilo,"i~ 
O.kl.nd 

WLretCI 
21 10 .677 

LID 
z·B·2 

20 10 .667 "J l~7·J 

Sireok 
Won 5 
Won 3 

LO!iI 5 
LO!iI 2 

Won 1 

20 12 .625 , '1, z-5-S 
17 16 .515 5 J.7 
13 16 .448 7 7-3 

WLretC8 
17 14 .548 
17 14 .548 
IS 15 .500 1', 
14 15 .483 2 
IS 18 .455 3 

WLPctCa 
13 16 .44B 
13 16 .419 1 
13 20 .394 2 
9 23 .2BI 5'" 

lI0 Slr .. k 
z-5-5 Won 1 
z·5-5 Won 2 
z-6·4 Losl 2 

2-8 Lost 3 
7-3 Won 4 

LID SI,eak 
5-5 Won 1 

z-4-6 Lost 1 
4-6 LO!iI 1 
2-6 LO!iI 2 

Home 
14·4 
11 -6 
12·4 
12-5 
10·8 

Home 
11-7 
8·5 
6-7 
5-7 
5·9 

Homt 
6·8 
9·4 
6·12 
5-9 

AMy 
7·6 
9·4 
8-4 
5-11 
J.8 

AWlY 
6·7 
9-9 
9·8 
9·8 

10-9 

Away 
5-4 
4-14 
7·8 
4·14 

Allonlo 
NewYo<k 
Florid. 
Monue.1 
Phlr.delphi~ 
Cenl,.r Oivl.ion 

CinclnMtI 
Houllon 
Piltsburgh 
SI. Louis 
Chicago 
Wnl Division 

50n Fr.ncisco 
Los IIngeles 
Colorado 
50n Diego 

Monday. Gimes 

W l 
20 11 
18 14 
18 15 
17 15 
12 20 

ret GB 
.645 
.563 2', 
.545 3 
.531 t , 
.375 8", 

W l Pel GB 
20 11 .645 
17 14 .548 3 
16 14 .533 3' , 
16 14 .533 3'-, 

9 '21 .300 10', 

LID 
5·5 

z·7·) 
z·7·3 
z-5·5 

J.7 

Streak 
Won 2 
Won 4 
Won I 
lost 2 
LO!iI 2 

Ll0 Streak 
5·5 Won I 

z·6·4 LO!iI I 
z·6·4 Lost 1 

H Won I 
3·7 L051 1 

W L 
17 16 
15 17 
14 16 
10 21 

Pel GB 
.515 

LID 
5-5 

11
'1 z·S·S .469 

Sireak 
LO!iI 1 

Won I 
Won I 

LO!iI 2 
.467 I' , 5·5 
.323 6 3-7 

Home 
9·7 
7·6 

11 ·8 
9·7 
7·6 

Home 
12·4 
7·6 

12·6 
9·8 
1-12 

Home 
11 ·8 
8·6 
6·8 
7·11 

Away 
11-4 
11 ·8 
7·7 
8·8 
5-14 

AWoy 
8·7 

10·8 
4·8 
7·6 
8·9 

Away 
6·B 
7-11 
8·8 
3,10 

TOIII. 32 4 10 4 

Colorado 

DLewis d 
,,"rson 2b 
MlWlm3b 
Bonds II 
MeGeerl 
CI~y1on 55 
Bnzngr lb 
Mnwrnc 
Borkelt p 
Scrsone ph 
Buroo p 
DoMlnz ph 
M)cksn p 
TOIais 

abrhbi 
300 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 1 1 1 
4 a 1 0 
2 001 
3 a 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 a 0 
a 0 a 0 
1 a a 0 
000 0 

28 2 4 2 

110 110000 - 4 
000 100 100 - 2 

Mondays Games 
New YOlk 4. Oeveland 3 
Milwaukee 7. Boston 4 
Se.ltle 3. Chic.lgo 2 
MinnesOla 9. KanSils Cily 5 
Boitimore 4. Toronlo 1 
Te""s 11 . C.lifornio 3 
Only ga me! scheduled 

50n F,.ncisco 12. Colorado 5 
Pillsburgh 9. Florldo 5 
New York 5. Monlreal 4 
Allanla 7. Philadelphi. 2 
Chic.lgo 6. SI. Louis 3 
CincinMli 3. s"n Diego 2 

Sin f,ancisco 

DP-5on F,.ncisco 1. LOB--Colorodo 9, San Francis· 
co 4. 2B-H.yes 141. Mejia (8), Ponerson 131. Bonds 
141. HR-Iohnson (41. SB-CI.ylon (9). CS-Kingery 
121. ~Harris 2. SF-Girardl. Bonds. CI'ylon. Tunday's GaIllH 

Los Anr.eles 9. Houseon 8 
Tuesday s Gamn 

Colorido 
GrHorris W,2- 1 
BRumn 5.1 2-3 
SarI F,ancisco 
Burkett L.3-3 
Buroo 
Mjackson 

IPHRERB8SO 

8), 3 2 2 4 

lIle Gamt NoI Included 
New York 5. CIeveIond 3 
Milwoukee 9. Boston 5 
Delroill0. Ooklond 2 
Minnesota 7. Kan5its Cily 4 
Baltimore 6. ToronlO 3 
Chicago 16. Seallie 2 
Colirorni> 01 Te .. s. (nl 

lilt Games Nollncluded 
CoIo<odo 4. San Fr.ncisco 2 
Florido I , Pilllburgh 0 
New York 3, MOnlr.al 2. 10 innings 
SI. Louis 7. Ch~go 6.11 Innings 
Allanta 9. Phll.delph" 8. 15 innings 
Hou5lon 01 Los Angeles. (nl 
Cincin".ti 01 50n Diego. (nl 

1 0 0 0 

6 8 4 4 4 
2 1 0 0 1 
1 1 0 0 0 Todays Gamn 

WP-GrHorris. 
Umpires-Home. McSherry; First. Monlogue; Sec
ond. Dorling; Third. Williams. 
T-2:39. A-15.182. 

YANKEES 5, INDIANS 3 

Today's Games 
Oever.nd I~bholz O-OI>t New York (Key 5-11. 6:05 p.m. 
Milwoukee (E ld red 3-3) ., BO!iIon (Sele 3-11, 6:05 p.m. 
Ookr.nd (Welch 0-4101 Delroit (Doherty 3-2). 6:05 p.m. 
ToronlO (Stottlerny,e 3·01 .r Bollimore (MussiM 5-11, 6:35 p.m. 
Seanle IBasio 1·41 Ol Ch~go (Bere 2-11, 7:05 p.m. 
Mlnnesola (Deshaies 2-31 aI i(;Insi\S Cily (Cone 5-11. 7:05 p.m. 
Colirornia (Lan~on 1-01 at Texas (HellIng 3·01. 7:35 p.m. 

Philadelphi. (Schilling 0-5)'1 Allonl. (Mlddux 5·21. 11 :40 •. m. 
CoIor.do (Harkey 0·3) 01 50n Francisco (Swift 4-31. 2:35 p.m. 
Pinsburgh (Ne'gle 2-41" Florldo (Weathers 5·11. 6:35 p.m. 
New Yo<k (P.Smith 2-3) 01 Monlre.1 (MI~lnez 1-31. 6:35 p.m. 
Chic.lgo (Young 1-2l otSl.louil (Ttwksbury6-01. 7:05 p.m. 
Houston (Reynolds 1-01.1 Los Angeles (ASI.cio 1-31, 9:35 p.m. 
CincinMli (Pugh 3-11 at 50n Diego (Benes 2-51. 9:35 p.m. 

CLlVElANO NEW YORK 
Browned 4 
Brberie 2b 4 

Arocha W.2-3 1 1 0 0 o 
Lofton cf 
Kirby rf 
Boergi' 2b 
Belie If 
Murray lb 
Rmrezdh 
Thome3b 
Espnza ss 
PeMc 

ab,hbi 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 0 0 1 
4 ·1 3 1 
3 a 2 0 
4 a 0 0 
301 0 
3 a a 0 
3 0 0 0 

Poion .. I( 
I!ofl8s 3b 
Mungly l b 
Trtbull dh 
O'Neilirf 
Stanley c 
BO!iIon cf 
GW1msti 
Velarde ss 
Kelly 2b 
TOIal, 

ab 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
o 
3 
3 

, h bi 
1 00 
o 1 1 
o 2 1 
1 1 0 
2 ) 2 
o 2 1 
a a 0 
000 
000 
1 2 0 
511 5 

Mlrtin II 
IBell ss 
VnSlyk cf 
King 3b 
Hunler 1 b 
McCldn rr 
Parrish c 
Glrc;" 2b 
Tomlin p 
Micelip 
Slau\t11 ph 
RMnzlop 
OClark ph 
Balr.rd p 
TOIals 

4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 a 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 a 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 00 0 
a a 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 a 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

29 0 2 0 

Conine II 3 
Dstrde lb 3 
Everelld 0 

030 
o 1 0 
000 
000 
000 
1 2 0 
o 1 0 
000 
000 
o 2 I 
000 
o 0 a 

Wotson pitched 10 1 oo"er in lhe 71h. 
Umpires-Home, Oitvidson; First, Hohni Second, 
Rieker; TMrd. Quick. 

Pippen. Chi. 
CoIe~n. N.J. 
Strickland. PorI. 
Ewing. N.Y. 
Sprewell. G.S. 
Dre.ler. Port. 
O'Neal, Orl. 
Wilkins. CIev. 
Robinson, S.A. 
Owens,G.S. 
Smilh. Mla . 
Hardaw'r' Orl. 
Schremp. Sea. 
Majerle. I'hoe. 
Monning. All. 

4 39 20 100 25.0 
4 27 39 98 24.5 
4 36 22 94 23.5 
5 41 35 117 23.4 
3 26 8 68 22.7 
4 31 19 84 21 .0 
3 23 16 62 20.7 
3 20 14 6t 20.3 
4 )0 20 80 20.0 
3 25 9 S9 19.7 
5 33 21 96 19.2 
3 22 7 56 18.7 
5 26 39 93 18.6 
4 27 8 72 180 
5 37 t6 90 18.0 

TOIais 

Oeveland 
Newvork 

31 J 8 2 33 

000 201 000 - 3 
010 110 11. - S 

E- Boerg;t (4). Stanley (I). DP-Clevelond 3. New 
York 2. LOB-develand 3. New York 5. 2B-Belle 2 
(II). O·Neilim. Staniey 14). HR-O'NeiIl2 (8). SII
LO(lon (141. Polon;" (91. CS-Murr.y (2). SF-Baerg;t. 

Oeveland 
~gy L.2·2 
Plunk 

IP H R ER 88 50 

7 10 
1 1 

1 
o 

Pillsbu,!h 
Florida 

Snli.go c 4 
Mgd;tn 3b 3 
)Hrndzp 0 
KAbblt.. 3 
Corrillo,f 3 
Hmnd p 3 
Rnleri.3b 0 

TOIol. 30 1 9 1 

000 000 000 - 0 
000 100 00. - 1 

E-Porr~h (1). Browne (4). DP-PillSburgh 3. LOB
Pinsburgh 4. Florld~ 9. 3B-Browne (2). CS--<:onlne 
(2). S.nliago (II. 

Pi", bu,"", 
Tomlin L.0·3 
Miceli 
RMlnzonilio 
Bollord 

IP H R EI aa SO 

4'" 8 1 1 3 1 
', 00001 
2 1 0 0 1 3 
100000 

T-3:38.1I-32.075. 

ORIOLES 6, BLUE JAYS 3 

TORONTO 

Whilecf 
RAlmr 2b 
MoIitordh 
Corterrl 
BUller II 
Olerud 1 b 
Sprgue 3b 
Coles If 
Drg;tdo If 
Huffrf 
Brders c 
Schield 55 
TOial. 

Toronto 
Ballimore 

ab , h bi 
5 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
2 0 1 0 
1 000 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
4 1 1 a 
2 0 1 0 

33 3 7 3 

BALTIMORE 

BrAdsn If 
Ovraux d 
Plmlro 1 b 
Boines dh 
CRpken ss 
Hoiles c 
LGrnez Jb 
MeLmr 2b 
Voigt rf 

• b 
5 
4 
4 
5 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 

, h bi 
120 
1 2 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
2 2 2 
o 1 2 
o 1 2 
010 
o 1 0 

ToI.,. 30S 61l 6 

003 000 000 - 3 
000 320 lOX - 6 

Field Goal Pm:enlagt 

Will;.,ms. Port. 
D. Dovis.lnd. 
Brandon, CIev. 
Smith. N.Y. 
Mullin.C.S. 
Augmon. All. 
Thorpe. Hou. 
Barkley. Phoe. 
Humphries. lJIoh 
Grayer. G.S. 

Newvork 
i(;Imieniecki 
PCibson W,I-Q 
XHerMndez 5.6 

683214 
200001 
100002 

UMpires-Home, O#Nor~; FirSI, CiHcia; Second, 
Ford; Third. Young. 

Florida 
Hammond W,l-3 
JHer".ndez S.6 

820026 
100001 

E-Mclemore (5). Voigt (11. LOB-Toronto 8. Bolti
more 10. 2B-Si..gue 171. Schofield 121. Gomez (4). 
HR-CRipken (2 . SII--McLemore (31. S-Schofield. 

Webber. G.S. 

Reboundin& 

Rod~n.S.A 
CoIe~n. N.I. 

Fe FCA ret 
19 28 .679 
17 26 .654 
12 19 .632 
22 36 .611 
30 51 .588 
23 40 .575 
35 61 .574 
54 97 .557 
21 J8 .553 
t1 20 .5SO 
22 40 .5sa 

I' H R ER BB SO T...,.2:37. 1I-17,37B. 

TIGERS 10, ATHLETICS 2 
Umpires-Home. Gregg; First. Cor"",n; Second. Her· 
Mndez; Third. TAl • . 

Toronlo 
Guzm.n L.3·4 
WWilliams 
Brow 
aaltimore 
Moyer 

8 5 5 4 7 
2 lIt 1 
2 0 0 0 0 oAKlAND 

RHdsnIf 
javierd 
Ntellb 
Sierro rf 
8etroa dh 
Glles 2b 
Stnbch c 
Helfand c 
Brosius 3b 
Bordick 55 
Cruzss 

Total. 

o.\llnd 
Detroit 

ab r h bi 
4 a 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
) a I 0 
3 0 0 a 
3 0 0 0 
o a 0 a 
3 0 0 a 
3 1 1 a 
o a 0 0 

31 2 5 2 

DETROIT 

Phillips lr 
50muellf 
Whtker 2b 
Frymn 3b 
Fielder Ib 
Lllngsllb 
KGIbsn dh 
TUleton rf 
Cuyler rf 
m.vis d 
Kreuler c 
CGmez .. 
TOI.I, 

ab , h bl 
4 2 1 0 
o a 0 a 
4 2 1 2 
5 ' a 1 0 
3 3 I 1 
o a 0 0 
3 2 2 3 
3 1 2 3 
o 0 a a 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 a 1 
4 0 0 0 

32 10 910 

000 000 110 - 2 
SOl 000 2211 - 10 

T-2 :45. "-27.177. 

TWINS 7, ROYALS 4 

MINNESOTA 

Knblch 2b 
ACoie cf 
Pucken rl 
Mlckll 
Wnfielddh 
Dunn lb 
Porks c 
Hale lb 

ab r h bi 
4 2 3 0 
5 0 0 0 
3 2 2 2 
5 2 2 3 
5 1 2 0 
4 0 1 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 

Meares ss 4 0 0 0 
Totals 38 7 11 7 

Minnesola 
"' .... Clly 

KANSAS CITY 

Clemon If 
Joyner lb 
MeR.e d 
Mcfrlnec 
Gletti 3b 
OHdsn dh 
joserf 
Gogne 55 
Shmprt 2b 
TOIIIs 

ab r 
5 1 
3 a 
3 0 
4 1 
4 a 
3 a 
4 1 
3 1 
4 0 

33 4 

h bi 
2 0 
1 1 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 2 
1 1 
9 4 

000 140 002 - 7 
000 001 003 - 4 

DP-Detroil I. LOB-Ookland 3. Detroit 6. 2B
I.':er (9). Berr"" (81. Bordick 17). TeUieion (5). HR
Neel (51. Whilaker (71. KGibson (51. Tenlelon (4). 

E-Pulido (1). DP-Minnesola 1. LOB-Minnesota 7. 
KonSo'ls City 6. 2B-Knoblauch 2 (14). Winlield (71. 
Dunn (21. Hole (21. Mlcf.,r.ne (21. DHenderson (6). 
Glgoe (9). Shumpen f1l. HR-Puckett 14), Mack 12). 
SB-Knoblauch 3 (91, MeRite (11). CS--<:olem.n (31. 
SF-Ioynel. 

o.kllnd 
VnPopIl.O-4 
Reyes 
Onliveros 
Nupez 
Otlroil 
Gullickson W.2 ·1 

IPHIERBBSO 

11, 4 5 5 
3'. 1 1 1 
2 3 2 2 
1 1 2 2 

9 

2 0 
4 4 
1 2 
1 3 

Urppires-Home. Ev~ns; First. Cousins; Second, 
Reed; Third. Cederslrom. 
T-2:45. 1I-12.482. 

BREWERS 9, RED SOX 5 

MILWAUKU 

Hmlloncf 
Mi~efl 
Spiers 3b 
TWardrf 
CVghn If 
AD,ozel 
Nilsson c 
lok.lb 
Harper dh 
joReed 2b 
IsVlnrn 55 
Toials 

Milwaukee 
blOft 

abrhbi 
o 1 a 0 
3 1 1 0 
5 1 3 3 
3 2 1 a 
3 a 1 I 
2 1 1 1 
5 a 0 0 
5 1 2 I 
502 I 
5 0 1 0 
4 2 2 0 

40 914 7 

BOSTON 

Nixon cf 
Fhcher 2b 
Grnwlilf 
MV~nlb 
Nhrongdh 
Cooper 3b 
Hlcher rl 
Brryhll C 
Rdrgez IS 

TOIal, 

Ib , 
4 I 
4 I 
4 I 
3 1 
4 0 
3 I 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 

h bi 
2 0 
1 0 
o 1 
1 I 
2 2 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

34 5 8 oS 

101 000 610 - , 
113 000 000 - 5 

E-Nilsson (1). Foss.s (1). LOB-Milwaukee 8, Boston 
7. 2B-Spler. (51. CVaughn (3). jaha (41. jsValenlin 
15). 3B-~odriguez (11. HR-Cooper 191. SB-H.mil· 
Ion (31. TWard (31. Nixon 2 (81. Flelcher (31. 
MV"ughn (2). Noehrlng (II. S-Mleslce. 

Ml""aukft 
Navorro W.2·2 
Henry 
lloYd 
blon 
Finnvold 
Bonkheod 
Han~ l.I ·3 
Frohwirlh 
Fossos 
KRyan 

WP-Horris 2. 

I'HIE ••• 50 

685458 
200002 
100000 

2 2 2 
3 3 0 
3 1 1 
1 1 0 0 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 

Umpires-Home. Crah; firs!. Joyce; Second. Voil~g
gio; Third. MeKe.n. 
T-3 .26.1I-20,473. 

METS 3, EXPOS 2 

NEW YORK MONTlfAL 

CngIosl d 
Vzc:.ino ss 
MeRnis If 
LltMon p 
Bonill.3b 
Kem 2b 
Orsulak rf 
sngu l lb 
RyTpsn cf 
Slinnell c 
VfMph 
lindley c 
sbrhgn p 
McKnt Ib 

TotH 

New York 
Montreal 

ab r h bI 
5 a 4 2 
5 0 0 0 
5 0 0 a 
o a 0 ° 
4 ° 1 a 
5 0 0 a 
5 2 4 , 
4 0 1 a 
I I 0 0 
3 a 0 0 
1 0 a 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

40 J 10 3 

Frazie, cf 
Floyd Ib 
Alou If 
lWlkrrf 
Dflchr c 
Spehr c 
RWhile ph 
Wbster c 
Berry 3b 
Crdeross 
Bnvdes 2b 
Henry p 
Hredi. p 
WtIL1nd P 
Mlligan ph 
Toial. 

010 000 001 
100 001 000 

ab 
5 
5 
3 
4 
2 
o 
1 
o 
4 

, • bl 
1 J 0 
a 1 0 
I 2 2 
010 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 

4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 a 0 
000 0 
1 0 0 a 

J5 l 8 l 

1- 3 
0-2 

MinntsOta 
PulidoW.l·3 
Trombley 
"'nSis City 
Cordon 1,2-2 
Mlgnanle 

WP-Pulido. 

IP H R ER B8 SO 

8 5 
1 4 

785 
232 

034 
3 a 2 

3 8 
o 3 

Umpires-Home. Clark; First. Motrison; Second. Bar
nen ; Th ird. Kosc. 
T-2:47.1I-17.778. 

WHITE SOX 16, MARINERS 2 

SEATTLE 

Anlo,.12b 
EM"nz 3b 
Grty Iref 
Tur~ngd 
Buhner rf 
Anthny II 
~rkl dh 
TM~nz lb 
DWilsnc 
SojOss 
Fermin !6 
Will<trd C 

Totals 

Stanle 
Chiclgo 

.b r h bi 
4 0 a 0 
4 1 3 1 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 I 1 
3 0 1 a 
4 a 1 a 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
100 0 
1 0 0 0 
100 0 

34 2 I 2 

CHICAGO 

Raines If 
NeW50llIf 
Cora 2b 
Th~s lb 
Fronco dh 
Halldh 
Vnlura 3b 
Grbeck 3b 
Howillrl 
Dr)ksn rf 
LJhnsn cl 
LVllrec 
Guillen 5S 
Toials 

ab r h bi 
4 2 2 0 
1 0 1 1 
3 3 2 4 
5 4 3 1 
3 2 3 3 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 2 3 
I a 0 a 
2 000 
2 1 0 1 
4 1 1 0 
502 2 
5 2 2 1 

40 16 1816 

000 002 000 - 2 
004 304 3211 - 16 

E-DWilson (31. DP-Seottle 1. Chicogo 1. LOll
Se.llle 6. Ch~ B. 211-Anlhony (41. Newson (41. 
Cora 14). Franco (5). LaValliere (1). 3B-Rolnes (I). 
HR-EMarlinez (1). Buhner (8). Cora (11. Thom.s 
(Il l, Venlu," 181. SF-Cora. 

St.Hle 
50lkeld L.l-l 
Cummings 
Goss;lge 
Chicago 
Sonderson W.3-0 
Schwarz 

I' H R fA al SO 

) 1, 7 7 7 
21, 6 5 5 
2 5 4 4 

I 
t 
o 

762202 
2 2 0 0 1 2 

Cummings p~ched 10 1 ooller in lhe 71h. 
WP-5olkeld. GosSo'lge. 
Umpires-Home. Welke; firsl . Brinkm.n; Second. 
Merrill; Third. Reilly. 
T-2:58. 1I-25.~I . 

CARDINALS 7, CUBS 6, 11 innings 

CHICAGO 

Rhodesd 
Sndbrg 2b 
erace lb 
GHIllIf 
Bechele 3b 
OIlOP 
Mlyph 
Crim P 
Plesac p 
BU115l. P 
Wilkinsc 
2mbmo rl 
Dnseon ss 
Wndell p 
Robrsn ph 
Snchez 3b 
TOilis 

Ib , h bi 
2 2 0 0 
6 1 1 3 
5 a 2 1 
5 a 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
a 0 0 a 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
5 1 1 a 
a 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 
3 0 2 1 

39 6 9 6 

ST.LOUIS 

lnkrrd cf 
OSmilh ss 
)Ireries 1 b 
Zeile 3b 
Blrdn rl 
Gilkey If 
f'8noul c 
Oqendo 2b 
Arocha p 
WallOn p 
Hollyan p 
RRdrgz P 
WSmllh P 
Perry ph 
Murphy p 
GPen.2b 
Tolais 

ab r h bi 
6 2 2 I 
402 2 
4 1 2 0 
5 1 1 3 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
5 1 J 0 
2 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 1 '1 1 
o a 0 0 
o 0 0 a 
000 a 
1 0 0 0 
o a 0 a 
1 0 0 0 

39 7 11 7 

DP-New York 1. LOB-New York 1 O. Mon~eal 6. Chicago 
28-LWalke, (151. HR-QrsulAk (41. AJou (41. SB- St. louis 

000 040 110 00 - 6 
320 100 000 01 - 7 

Ft~zier 2 (51, Floyd 131. S-Henry. SF-Alou. 

NewVork 
Soberhagen 
UntonW,4·0 
MonI ... 1 
Hmry 
I ",redia 
Weneland L,1·2 

IPHlnllSO 

6 
2 

2 2 
o 0 

1 4 
o 1 

4 5 1 1 2 3 
420004 
2 3 2 2 1 4 

Umpiles-Home: Winlers; first , Bell; Second, Cr.w · 
lord; Thl.d. PonclrlO. 
lIL3:06. A-13.1 58. 

MARLINS 1, PIRATES 0 

fLOllDA 
abrhbl 

One out when wlnni"8 run scO<ed. 
DP-SI. Louis 2. L08-ChicalP 10. SI. Lou~ O. 2B
Grace (5J. Roberson (II. lefferles 171. Pasnoul (t ). 
W.tsOn (21. HR-SondberS (41. lanklOfd 10). Zelle (81. 
S8-Zambrano (ll. CS-OSmllh (2). S-Rhodes. 
Oquendo, Watson. 

Chiclgo 
Wendell 
Otto 
Crim 
Ple5"C 
Bauli5lA L.0-3 
51. Loul. 
W.tson 
II.Ily_n 
RRodrlguez 
WSmIIIi 
Murphy 

I' H • fl II SO 

,', 
1 
2 

6 6 2 3 
a 0 3 I 

o ° 0 0 o 0 0 1 
, I 0 0 

655562 
" I ° 0 0 a 
', 00002 
" 2 I 1 1 1 
2 0 a 0 1 2 

OquiSl W.l-O 
Poole 
LeSmilh S.15 

2l.63301 
500025 
'. 00000 
110001 

H BP-by Oquist (Spr"gue). 
Umpires-Home. Hendry; FirSI. lohnson; Second. 
Meriwelher; third. Coble. 
T-3:15. A-47.194. 

NATIONAL LfACUE 
BATIING-Gwynn, S.n Diego •. 400; Burks. CoI-

0..00 .. 377; Alou. Monlre.l •. 362; )effer1es. SI. Louis. 
.349; Boswell. Houston .. 348: Kenl. New York • . 342: 
Boone, Cincimali •. 337. 

RUNS-Sheffield. Aorlda. 30;. Dyblr>. Phlt.ldel· 
ph,o. 30; Burks. Colo<odo. 28; B'Il8"'. Houston. 27; 
Finley. Houston. 26; Butler. Los Angeles. 26; Boswell. 
Houston. 25: Walloch. L05 Angeles. 25. 

RBJ--Bogweil. Houston. 34; Shelfoeld. Florid~ . 33; 
GlI.,raga. Color.do. 32; MlWiliiAms. 50n francisco. 
31 ; Pia .. o. los Angeles, 28; Kenl. New York. 28; 
Conine. Florida. 27; Bichelle, Colorodo, 27; D.ullon. 
Ph~adelpl1;" . 27; Wall.ch. Los Angeles. 27. 

HITS-Pluza. Los Angeles. 40; Boswell. Houslon, 
40; Burh. Colorado. 40; Gwynn. S~n Diego, 40; 
Kent. New York. 39; Lonkford. SI. l ouis. 39; Corr. 
Florida. 39. 

DOUBLES-Biggio. Hou5lon. 14; lW.lker, Montre
al. 14; Dykstro. Phll.delphi>. 13; Alou. Monlreal. 11 ; 
King. Pittsburgh, 11 ; Morr~, CincinMli. 11 ; 6 Ole lied 
wilh9. 

TRIPLES-Rs"nders. Cinclnnali. 4; Mondesi. Los 
Angeles. 3; CO<dero. Monlre.1. 3: Dlewis. S.n Fr.n· 
cisco, 3; Oflerman. los Angeles. 3; Burks. ColorAdo. 
3; ~ndberg. Ch~lP. 3; Buller. Los Angeles. 3. 

HOME RUNS-MaWiliioms, Son Francisco. 14; 
Sheffield. Flori~ . 12; Bichelle. Colorado. 11 ; Burks. 
ColorAdo. 11 ; c.I<trrilg;t. CoIor.do, 11 ; w.Jl.ch. Los 
Angeles. 10; Kenl. New York, 9; PI.ntier. S.n Diego. 
9. 

STOLEN BASES-Carr. Florid •• 13 ; DSonders. 
AtI.nta. 13; DeShields, Los Angeles. 11 ; O>y1on, 50n 
Francisco. 9; Grissom. Montre.l. 9; BUller, Los Ange· 
les. 9; MoUlon. Houston. 8; Conzolez. Houston. 8. 

PITCHING (4 Oecisionsl-Tewksbury. 51. louis. 6-
0.1.000, 3.54; Dnl~ckson. Philodelphia. 4-0. 1.000. 
2.84; KHili. Monlre.l. 6·1 •. 857. 2.50: Weathers. 
rforld •• 5-1 •. 833, 2.68; Drabek, Houston. 4·1 •. 800. 
2.77; S.berhagen. New YOlk. 4-1 •. 800. 3.23; 8 are 
lied wilh 750. 

STRIKEOUTS-Benes. S.n Diego. 52; PJMlrtinez, 
Montreal, 45; Glavine. Allonla. 45; Trachsel. Chicago. 
44; Dnlackson. Philadelphi>. 44; Fassero. Monlreal. 
42; Smiley. CincinMti. 42; GM1ddux. AII~nl'. 42. 

SAVES-Roj.1s. Monlreal. 8; Franco. New York, 8; 
McMich~eI. AtI.nta. 6; MPerl'Z. St. louis. 6; Harvey, 
Florida. 6; While. Pillsburgh. 5; IHern.ndez. floridA. 
5; Myers. Ch~so. 5. 

AMERICAN LfAGUE 
BATTING-O·Neili . New York .. 471; WCI.,k . 

Te,,"s •. 393; MVaughn. Boston •. 364; Belle. Cleve· 
land •. 357; p.lmeiro, B.ltimore •. 351; Berroa. O.k
I.nd . . 350; CO.vis. DlilorniA . .350. 
RUN~While. ToronlO. H; Thom>s. Chicogo, 31; 

Lo~on. Oevel.nd. 29; ACoIe, Minnesot •• 29; Griffey 
Ir, Seallle, 28; MoIilor. ToronIO. 28; Hulse. Te .... 27; 
WCI"rk . Tex~s. 27 ; Canseco. Texas, 27; C~rler. 
To<omo. 27. 
RBI~nel. Toronto. 39; Pucken. Minnesol •• 35; 

Franco, Chicago. 35; )Gonz.lez. Texas. 31; C.nseco, 
Texas. 30; ~entura. Ch~lP. 29; Cooper. Boslon, 28; 
Tho~s, Chrcago. 28; Gr,ffey Jr. Seattle. 28. 
HIT~Puckell. MinneSOI •• 48; Molilor, TOroniO. 

46; MVaughn. BOSlon. 43; WO.,k. Te,,"s. 42; Whitt. 
Toronlo. 42; CDov~. Collrorni •• 42 ; Sprague. Toron-
10,41; Belle. Cleveland. 41; O·Neill. New Yt)rk, 41 . 

DOUBLES-Knoblauch. Minnesot • . 14; Olerud. 
Toronlo. 12; Belle. Clevelond, 11 ; WC,"rk, Te,,"s. 11 ; 
Puckett. MiMeSOta. 11 ; Thomas, Chl"lP. 10; C.rter. 
Toronlo. 10. 

TRIPlES--ADi ... Milw.ukee. 6; Lofton. Clevel.nd, 
3; ACole. Minneso,. . 3; Griffey Jr. Se.Ule. 3; lJohn
son, Ch~go. 3; 12 Ole lied wilh 2. 

HOME RUNS-Thomos. Chicago. 11 : Griffey Ir. 
Se"nle. 11 ; Palmelro. Bollimore. 10; Fielder. DeI.olI. 
10; Corter. Toronto. 10; MVaughn, lIo5Ion . 9; Coop. 
er , BoSion. 9; Sierr •• o.kl.nd, 9. 

STOLEN BASES-Coleman. Kanm City . 16; 
Lohon. Cleveland. 14; Hulse. Texas. 11 ; McR.e. 
Kansrts C,ty. 11 ; AColt. Minneso,. . 10; Knobl.uch . 
Minnesola. 9; Polonl., New York, 9. 

PITCHING (4 Oec~ions)--McDonold. Boltlmort'. 7· 
O. 1.000. 3.06; Alvarez. Chicago. 6·0. 1.000. 2.54; 
MusslM. B.ltlmore. 5-1 • . 833. 2.73; Cone. K.nsrts 
City. S· 1. .833. 4.04: Key. New York. 5-1, .833.2.94; 
6 are tied with 750. 

STR IKEOUTS-Henlgen. Toronlo. 49; Clemen •• 
Boslon, 45; RJohnson, Seollie. 44; Appier. K.n .. s 
City. 43; Guzmon. Toronto. 41 : ALeiler. ToronlO. 41 ; 
Gordon. Kan .. s City. 38. 

SAVES-LeSmilh. Ballimore. 15; RusseU. BostOn. B; 
Aguiler~ . Mlnnesola. 7; XHern.ndez. New YOlk. 6; 
Hennemon. Delrolt. 5; Ayal~. Stonle. 4; er.he. DII. 
rornl •• 4; Monlgomery. Kansrts City, 4; fw. Cleve· 
land. 4: Henke. Texos. 4. 

NIM 
NIA ~.VOH Lucie" 

NEW YORK (AP) - The NBA Individual playoff 
scoring. field soal percenlage, reboundl"8 And assist 
leaders Ihrou8/' Mly 6: 
Sc:oriftl 

Or.iuwon, Hou. 
B",~Iey . I'hoe. 
K.Mllone.U,.h 
M~ler . lnd. 
Mullin,G.S. 
K. Johnson.Phoe. 

C FC 
5 67 
4 54 
4 4t 
3 30 
) 30 
4 39 

FT ". 
37 172 
20 133 
35 11 7 
20 87 
10 76 
22 100 

A .. 
34.4 
33.3 
29.3 
29.0 
25.3 
25.0 

Willis. At!. 
O·Neal. Otl. 
o.kley. N.Y. 
Barkley. I'hoe. 
K. Mofone.Ut;oh 
Mulombo. Den. 
ottljUWOI'l, Hou. 
Ewing. N.Y. 

Assisls 

Stoclclon. Ut;lh 
K. 10hnson.Phoe. 
Strickl.nd, Port. 
Bloylock, Ad. 
Webber. G.s. 
Workman. Ind. 
HOldaway. Otl. 
SprPWelt, C.S. 
K. Anderson.N.I. 
Borkley. I'hoe. 

G Off Otf T 01 
3 24 24 46 
4 19 38 57 
5 16 51 ~9 
3 17 23 40 
5 25 41 66 
4 17 35 52 
4 14 35 49 
5 14 47 6t 
5 16 44 60 
5 16 43 59 

CNG. 
4 43 
4 40 
4 39 
5 48 
3 27 
3 26 
3 21 
} :rt 
4 27 
4 24 

TRANSAUIONS 

Avs 
16.0 
14.3 
13.6 
13.3 
13.2 
13.0 
12.3 
12.2 
12.0 
11 .8 

A"I-
10.8 
10.0 
9.8 
9.6 
9.0 
8.7 
7.0 
7.6 
6.8 
6.0 

BASfBAU 
Nation.lltogut 

CINCINNATI REO~PI;oced Tom Browning. pilch
er, on the 15-day diSo'lbied list. 

FLORIDA MARUNs--Placed Gory Shelf reid. out
fielder. ond Ry.n Bowen. pilcher. on the 1 5-day diS: 
.bled li5l. Recalled Corl Everetl. oUlfrelder, .nd M.rIt 
Gordner. pilehe'. from Edmonlon 01 lhe Pacific Coo51 
Leasue. 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Senl Kevin Young. nrSl 
oose~n. 10 Bullalo of Ihe Americ.ln AS5oc;"lion. Pul
chosed Ihe comr.lCi or Gory Varsho. oulfrelder, Irom 
Buff.lo. Designaled William Pemyfeolher. oulfrelder. 
fo< reassi!l"menl. 
BASKETBALL 
Unlled Stales Ba'ktlbllllta,~ 

LONG ISLAND SURF-Signed F, .. ier iOOnson and 
Robert Werd.nn. cemers. and J;ty Price, guard. 

MISSISSIPPI COAST GAMBLERS-Signed Terry 
COlledge. lorword. 

WESTCHESTER STAlLIONS-Tri\ded Chudy Gra· 
ham, gu.rd. 10 lhe J;tdsonville HOOle's lor A 1995 
second-round d,ofl pick. 
FIGURE SICATING 

U.s. FIGURE SKATING !lSsaclA TION-Rein!ilated 
Kristi Y.~uchi·s efigibility lor all domestic compeli· 
lions. 
FOOTBALL 
National Foolbaillt.,~ 

CLEVELAND BROWNS-Signed Mark Rypien. 
quarleroock. 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Signed Bill Schroeder, 
wide receiver. 

NEW YORK GIANTS-Announced they k~ve 
rescinded Ihell controCI offer 10 K.navis McGhee. 
IIneOOcker. ~king him on unfestrlcted (ree agenl. 
Canodlln FootballL.a,ue 

SHREVEPORT PIRAn~Signed Harold Nash and 
IImoine Worth~n, corneroocls. 

TORONTO ARGONAUTS--Agreed 10 lerms wirk 
Tony O·Billovich. lineoocker; Ad.lm Aloough. l>ekle; 
ond Dwayne Owens. running oock. 
Arena Footblll 

FORT WORTH CAVALRY-S,gned Byron Myle •• 
rull oock~ineOOcker. and ConrAd lewis.line=n. 
HOOCEY 
N.llonll Hoct.ey Lu&ue 

HARTFORD WHALERS-Signed Manny Leg;tCe. 

~
alle, 10 • multiyear contr.CI. Signed Aleunder 

yuk. derenseman. 
o TAWA SENATORS-fired Don MacAdam . 

cooch 01 Ihe Prince Edwald Island SeMtors or lhe 
American Hockey Leogue. 
SOCCER 
U.S. Socce, Federallon 

U.S. NRtional TeAm-Released lerr Agoos Rnd 
DesmonS Arm5l'O~ delenders; and lanu~ MIchAlilk 
.nd Brian Quinn. m,dnelders. 
Americln hoin.ionIl Soccer it.S~ 

SEATTLE SOUNDERS-N.med Gin. Cmella, 
Tommy Jenkins, Tony Chursky, Frank Barton and 
D~le B.skell assiSl.nt cOilChes Rnd Bernie J;tmet pl<ty. 
er·coach. 
COllEGE 

BALL STATE-Named Dina 8()(relll asslstMI f~d 
hockey C();Ich. 

BOSTON COLLEGE-Retained MIlk Leach, .s~s
tanl hockey cooch Rnd director 01 recruiting. .nd lim 
Logue. AsslstAnl hockey cooch. 

BRIAR CLlrF-NRmed Liz larnigan women'S "olley, 
0011 cooch. 

CENTENARY. N. J .-~med P.I Zipfel dlreclor of 
alhletics. 

GEORCIA SOUTHERN-Named Brad Simmons 
men's and women', cross·counlry coach. 

lAMES MADISON-N.med Laurie Drroll aW5I.nt 
field hockey coach. 

ST. PETER 'S-Named l.,ry Anlonuccl orrenslve 
line rooliMll cO>Ch. 

THOMAS MORE-IInnounced IMI ~ ~ tMngins ~s 
nickname rrom Blue Rebeil io ~ints. 

WESTFIElD STATE-Named Alan Wolejko men'S 
ooskelooll cooch. 

COIF 
Seniort ~ it..... . 

PONT[ vEC)RA. fiR . (API - leadl"8 money win
ners on lile Senior PGA Tour Ihrough Ihe l.s V~s 
CI.,sic. which ended M.ly 1 ; 

I.Rayrloyd 
2.leeT.evino 
l .TomW'rlP 
4.I(mCoibert 
5.Ce0<8t'llrcher 
6.Rockylhompson 
7.8obMulphy 
8.JlmAlbul 
9.DaveStocklon 
10. DalcOouglo!5 

T,n Money 
S 142 1.600 
8 1401.517 
11 1356,033 
10 Sm,I76 
10 1265,600 
10 1253,966 
10 1224,430 
11 1207,298 
9 120S,378 
10 1202,680 

SLAVE JOCKEYS 
FOUNTAINHEAD 
Thurs. Blues Instigators 
Fri. Bo Ramsey 

& Sliders 
Sal.. Siudgeplow-

Squldboy 

Nurse's Week Special 

2f!11meal 
MUll thaw staff 10 01' NurI8·s LIKen,e 

_fC~ 
t 

American Heart ft 
AIsocIaflon V 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

Extended 
Happy Hour 
4-Midnight 

$1.75 pints of Bass 
90¢ Domestic Pints 

Matt Panek Trio 
featuring 

Kevin B.F. Burt 
Small) ·topping Pizza S;3. is 
Large I·topping Pilla 86.00 

4-8 pm . 
13 S. Linn 354-7430 

~W'~FZ~= 
REAUTY BITES (R) .3.00 
DAilY I 15 315 710 920 

FOUR WEDDINGS & A 
FUNERAl(R) 
DAILY 100 330 700 930 

SIREIS (R) 
DAtlY 130 34' 700 illS 

WHITE FANG 2 (PI·13) 
EVE 7 15 ONLY 

THE FAVDH (H) 
EVE 830 

3 NINJAS KICKBAC 
EVE 700 &916 

NO ESCAPE (AI 
EVE 700& 1140 

PCU (PG.'3) 
EVE 7 106 1130 

CLfAN SLATE (PG·131 
EVE 710 & 830 

THE PAPER (AI 
EVE 700&1140 

8 DEGREES OF SEPARATION (A) 
EVE 710&030 

TlllEESOME (R) 
EVE 700U20 

THE 
AIRLINER 

'A TrldJlion e1 Tile UnrYWSIIy of IOwI s.nc. III«' 

PLIP NIGHT 
. _-CLOSI 

Order any pint or pitcher and flip us for It. 
You win It's a quarter. 

We win It's the regular price. 
NO cover 

22 s. Clinton . 337·5314 

r~The Mill 
~J Restaurant 

120 Ea.' Burllnston 
For Take-out Ord d 3C51·9529 
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Sports 

- 'I"M''''N'. 
Knicks coach sick Cards' Lankford beats ~ 

of Bulls' whining Cubs in extra innings 
Associated Press a save for the fourth time in five 

chances. 

[ 

I Bill Barnard 
Associated 5 

NEW Y - The three-year 
pattern is familiar: coaches Pat 

1Riley and Phil Jackson trade ver-

r 

bat elbow8 on off days lind the New 
York Knick and Chicago Bulls get 
physical on game days. 

"There Bre no secrets between 
us," Riley said 'fuesday. "The team 

r 
that plays the hardest for the 
lorlgest time will win.· 

The Knicks lead the best-or-sev
len series 1-0, with game two 
tonight in New York. In New York's 
90-86 victory Sunday, Jackson com
plained about th officiating. Riley 
shakes his h ad. weary of such , 'talk. 

"You have ups and downs with 
shooting and defense, the same as 
;au have ups and downs with 

, calls,· Riley said. MI've only talked 
about officiating once or twice in 
three years when we lost. But 
Phil's alway8 posturing about the 
tfficiating: 

Still. Riley ays he has consider
able re peet for Jackson. 

"From a coaching tandpoint. the 
'Bulls are one of the most disci
plined teams," Riley IBid. "And 
the e f, elings I have for him as a 
peat coach don't take away from 
the fact. that he whines every now 
aM then. He does it all to get an 
edge." 
I Jack on blamed the media for 
the war of ord. 

"Everybody wants to pick at it," 

IOWA STATf ,'. 

he said. "Just leave it alone. Let it 
be. But eventually you have to say 
something ... We think basketball 
should be played on tbe floor and 
not in the papers, who are making 
an issue of everything." 

Jackson, who returned the Bulls 
to practice Tuesday after giving 
them a day off Monday, said the 
NBA does .everything it can to offi
ciate the games. 

"If fair play is right, then we 
think we play fair, and that's what 
good sportsmanship is," Jackson 
said. "It's between the league and 
me, not the press, Patrick and me.~ 

Riley predicted there would be 
no repeat of Sunday's first half in 
which the Knicks fell behind by 15 
points before rallying. 

"We're much fresher now than 
we were on Sunday," Riley said. 
"We hit an emotional level in the 
New Jersey series." 

John Starks, who is asked to 
defend Scottie Pippen when the 6-
foot-7 forward moves to guard in a 
big Chicago lineup, said the rest 
will help him defensively. 

"We needed it," the 6-3 guard 
said. "The whole key against 
Chicago is shutting him down. You 
have the Chicago Bulls at your 
mercy when Scottie can't do what 
he wants to do." 

Added Riley: "We weren't sur
prised that Scottie played guard. I 
wouldn't be surprised if he played 
the point and (6-11) Toni Kukoc 
played the other guard." 

Chicago's B.J. Armstrong finds himself surrounded by Knicks guard 
Greg Anthony (50) and Patrick Ewing during the second half of New 
York's 90-86 win Sunday at Madison Square Garden. 

ST. LOUIS - The St. Louis Car
dinals blew a six-run lead, but beat 
the Chicago Cubs 7-6 Tuesday 
night on Ray Lankford's llth
inning home run off Jose Bautista. 

Lankford hit his eighth home 
run with one out, stopping the Car
dinals' three-game losing streak. 

Todd Zeile added a three-run 
homer in the first for the Cardi
nals. In their previous five games, 
the Cardinals totaled nine runs 
and 28 hits and lost four times. 

Rene Arocha (2-3) pitched a 
scoreless 11th. Arocha, the sixth 
St. Louis pitcher, entered the game 
with a 6.48 ERA after allowing 15 
earned rune in 16'. innings in four 
starts. 

Mark Grace cut the gap to a run' 
with an RBI double off John 
Habyan in the seventh and Rey 
Sanchez's RBI single off Willie 
Smith in the eighth tied it 6-6. 

Watson waLked six and allowed 
five runs on five hits. In his last 
three starts, Watson has allowed 
14 earned runs in 15\1. innings, 

Wendell lasted four innings, giv
ing up six runs on seven hits, 
Met. 3, Expos 2 

MONTREAL - Joe Orsulak 
homered off John Wetteland in the 
10th inning as the New York Mets 
rallied to beat the Montreal Expos 
for their sixth win in seven games. 

Orsulak, who went 4-for-6, con
nected off Wetteland (1-2) for his 
fourth homer of the season, 

New York tied the score in the 
ninth agaillBt Wetteland, who bJew 

David Segui aingled, pinch-hitter 
Jeff McKnight walked and John ' 
Cangelosi singled off the firat..baae 
bag for hill (ourth hit of the game, 
tying a career high. 
M.arliu I, Pirate. 0 

MIAMI - Chris Hammond 
allowed two hits in eight. innings 
'fuesday night as the Florida Mar
lina beat the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Hammond (3-3) allowed .inglet 
by AI Martin in the first and Lance 
Parrish in the eighth. Jeremy Her
nandez pitcbed a perfect ninth for 
his sixth save. 

TIle Pirates had acored nine runs 
in each of their past three game , 
all victories. They were 4-0 previ
ously this season against left-hand
ed starters. 

Hammond retired 13 battere on 
Oyouts, struck out aix and walked 
two, The 28-year-old left-bander 
lowered his ERA to 2.05. 
Rockiea 4, Glant. 2 

SAN FRANCISCO - Greg Har
ris allowed three hits over 8 ~. 
innings and Howard Johnson 
homered, boosting the Colorado 
Rockies to a victory over the San 
Francisco Giants. 

Johnson, who was out of the 
starting lineup the previous two 
games because of a hitting lump, 
hit a two-out solo homer off John 
Burkett (3-3) in th first inning. It 
was his fourth of the season. 

Harris atruck out four and 
walked three. Bruce Ruffin allowed 
one hit in getting the last two outs 
for his first eave. 

C¥clones' Floyd cashes in 
' ,4i~ated PfI Floyd a base salary of $105,000 a 

year. It does not give estimates for 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 AMES. Iowa - Tim Floyd's con- income from shoe and athletic 

, tract. with Iowa State provide him apparel contracts, television and 

[

'with a country club m mbersbip, a radio shows and summer camps, 
car and 880n football tickets and but athletic director Gene Smith 

1-1 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
c9uld be worth up to S3 million has said those items would bring READERS: When answering any ad that requlrss 

CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you 
check lhem out before rssponding. DO 

receive In retum. /I is fmpossible for us 10 Investigate ."er ven years. the total package to $400,000. 

It~wn~.adwseprohlhlt- Alls~ho~~~~alsmu~~~~~~~~~~=;;;~===~;;=;;~==~;~~;;==~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing Floyd (rom taking another approved by the university presi-p -:;;;ER;..:,S:;;;O:..;N;..:,A;..:,L::....-___ lpERSo .. NAL HELP WANTED 
NCAA DiVision I coaching job in dent, the contract says. _ 
'I t th B' E' ht C I, W hour. Work-tl·.Av only. Fun child 
ference school during the length of contains a "rollover" clause that lFIe.1bIa sc!\edullng. Call 337-8980. 

The D.lily /mv,t/l 
- Cf.l,,,si(i('rls~- · 

J3S-S71J.J. 
( 

owa or a ano er Ig Ig on- The five-year agreement also . car. work ... n.;;~d lor summer. 

the contract_ ' could turn it into a seven-year deal . CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING SUMMER 

(

I Floyd, 40, was named Iowa An additional year will be added if Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. oreall 1 ~.~2;a~~:'=~ra"';: F=======;;;=~ 
State's basketball waw last week no disciplinary action is taken 351-6556 ween8om-lipm.MondaylhroughFII- CITY OF 
_A_ Ii -' t . d th· b H C f W IdlY. Approximatoty 1~ hou .. pet 
"ncr In.~ urrung own e JO. e against Floyd in his first season, oncem or omen . w ...... $5.50/ hour. startinQ May 23. OWA 

' ttu coacbed at the University of and he gets another year if there Su~e 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG .. Iowa CiIv ! Please callKotff1 Allison 111335-8037 I CITY 
'" . for mort datal... I New Orleans the laat lIix years. are no disciplinary problem his sec- mmedlate 

The eight-page contract pays ond season. 1100 AEWAAD for IIc.n .. plat. PERSONAL Openings 
'-____________ ------------ number 01 red Ford Tempo Involved SERVICE Pan and futl-tlme wooers 
! In hit end run on JoMson and Bowery I ';:';;:;;":";:";':~____ ~~~::.=~:..:.;==~ needed lor temporary 

. AM .:.:..:.:E:,:R:I:,.:CAN::.::..:...:L:EA:...::..:G:.:U:...:E=-______________ ~Apri~· I~28.':..:~~~:::1 ~~NI~NO~B~~:"'LE:::-'-- ~:y=RH~~boda.;:esting seasonal poSItions. Outdoor 

f:OIItillu.ed from Pag IB 
- HAIR QUAATEA8 available: work. Variety of 8ChQAes 

the Athletics to their 18th loss in P;; __ iiiii3S4-4iiiiiiiii8&2ii..;;;;;;;;;;; __ ~1 FREE MEOICAL CLINIC is now accepting and positions availabie. 

, , Joey Cora and Frank Thomas 
• homered and .eldom-u ed Scott 

Sandar on pitched even strong 
innin aa Chicago routed Seattle. 

Cora drova 10 four run for the 

I ~%. who had 18 hita in their bigh
t ripg ,arne of th seaaon 

ntura h d a three-run homer "r e third, Cora hit hie third 
career hom r in thl!' eventh and 
'{bomBl followed with hi 11 th of 

uon. 
en 10, thl ti 2 

DETROIT - Mickey TeLtlelon 
bit a three-run bom r in a five-run 

~
1int inning and lh Detroit Tigers 
went on to t Oakland, sending 

ROWNING 

Contiruud from Pag 18 

didn't want to be interviewed for 
eev ral day . 

Lynn aId th likely option. are 
to I l th .plinled bon halon ita 
OWn or In rt a pIa to r inforce 
the bon • Th recovery time is 
.ppro~mately th IIUll for either 
option, 

Lynn aid Dr. ClifT Colwell. one 
t the Padr ' t am doctors, told 

( him there Will a clean break In the 
hum ru., th bone b tw en the 
100 and lh hould r. 

• R d, aid Browning sus
lained th fracture about three 
Inche. belo th .houlder. where 

deltoid t.ndon conn eta the 
~n to the deltoid mu.del. The 
deltoid mulCl are rellponsible (or 
bould r motion. to th front, .ide 

and back. 
With th 10 ded and a ()'1 

Archl ianfrocco, 

TODA Y'S SPECIAL 

I 120 N.Oobuque Slreet "fo s \ .. ~ 20 ga.mes. WELCOME THE WORUI 337-4459 applications r lartl'lQ .v.~. , ~.oo 
Oakland starter '1bdd Van Poppel to family, school, >=Cel;:;I,;;for:,::an=,,~nttn;;;:en:.;:I,-:' _.,..-_ ihfonnatlon aller 30 days. City of Iowa 

COIII'ACT refrlgeratOlllor rent. cny application must be 
(0-4) was forced from the game in community. SHARE as a Th .... s1zes.vallabla.from s~ia1ists. compieIed byGPM, F~, 
the second inning after a liner off HOSTFAMILY.Amerf~n S:Wsemesler._a_only ~le hours. "''120,1'',p-~ ... I t It 1St d t S39isemester.Oishwash8fS. ~~""", the bat of'lbny Phillips struck him nExerhacu ura

E 
u en ~sherlrJry8fSand·cerncorderS.T\"S. $5. 5 to start. 410E.WashIllgIonSt.,lowa 

th 1 ft hi h c nge. urope, ...... oaeens, more. M ha City, 356-5020. The CUy Of 
on e e t g . Russia, Brazil, 50 I BIg Tan Rental. Inc. 337- RENT. ust .ve Iowa City is an Equal 

Brewe1'8 9, Red Sox 5 countries! Active caring I !"~~ ~Nd~ ':~Y~t~=: i work-srudv. Opponunity Employer and 
BOSTON - Two wild pitches by local representatives. perienced instruclor. Call 351-8511 . I Call 335-3055. supports wor1<force ClVllrSity. 

Greg Harris sent home the tying Excitingl Rewardlngl I C:::l~I~~~~~? 1 ~======::::: 
and go-ahead runs in a six-run sev- Relevantl Lifetime! IndlvldlJll.groupll1dcoupIeGOUn.tl- 1 HELP WANTED 
enth inning that carried the Mil- August arrival H you Ing lor tha Iowa CIty communlly. SlId-

III Sha Ing scale fMt. 354-1226. MUST BE waukee Brewers to a victory over ca owa: ron Hera Counseling ServIc ... 

the Boston Red Sox. (515) 955-8875 or ~~~~lgI~~~ 
The Brewers won their fifth b=l-~OO~-~I~BL~IN~G'==:!j~M~E~S;SA~G~E~B~O~A:!!R!!:D~ ! 

straight game at Fenway Park, c.IIltt. hair color.xp .... 1 WANTEO: Iruslworthy parson lo ! HAIR QUARTlA8 drlv. car frl' 10 Houston T ..... I 
while Boston lost its fifth straight ~662 338-4745. . 

overall after winning seven in a IAANblgbuc:ksthiuummtrbeinga ADOPTION II banend ... Order Ihe New PrOlft-
roW. SIonal "How To· Bart~Vidaoand I ~A.;;;DO;..PT;;..IO~N--...;V.-... -fU-II-OI-I.-UG-hl .. -1 Monday thru Friday 

Browning tried to throw a fastball. 
The ball flew well to the left of 
home plate, allowing a run to score. 
Browning collapsed at the base of 
the mound and lay motionless. He 
wat carried off on a stretcher. 

-He told the doctor, 'I was throw
ing a fastball , and I've only got an 
84 mile an hour fastball, tops,' " 
Lynn said. "It'. more like a stress 
reaction, like a stress fracture . 
Over a period of time the bone 
reacts to the stresses placed on it. 
Who knows when it would have 
happened. It just happened at that 
particular moment." 

Redt pitching coach Don Gullett, 
whose career was ended by a rota
tor cuff injury, IBid Browning is a 
"(Utay pitcher, the type of guy you 
want out there when the game's on 
the line." 

Browning i. 3-1 with a 4,20 ERA 
thl •• eason. His career record i8 
123-88, 10th on the Reds' career 
victory lilt. 

Happy Hour 4 - 8 pm 
2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 for 1 Well Drinks 

64 page, video end raape gUde. Send IIId love for y<>ur child Vibrant pro- Hrs: 9:30 -1:30 (One PoolIon) 
$24.95 plus $2.95 .hlpplng! handling fe .. lonal couple. finanelally socure, 
10 Lemon Drop AIM. I MItt. PO eo •. will raise your child with deVoIlon end 1 APPLY NOW: 
32932-1035. 1 -407-78HI091 . ' love. Facuhy Mom. f)t)l:hologisl Dad. . THE DAILY IOWAN 
FEELING emOl1ona1 pain lallowing I plal'ful patrOl aU )'MIn lor a beby 10 
an abanion? Call I.R,I.S. 338-2&25' 1 mel<e our family camp ..... PIeaH call I 111 CommunIcation. ctr. 
W. can ,*pl us Coll8Ol al4M-24+5023. , Ph. 335-6783 

FREt!=n~:'~~=o IpEOPLE MEETING IwoRK-aTUDY STUOENT ONLY 
Walk-In hours' I oeedtd 10 work In Immunology \abO' 

Mon· Sal 1 Dam- ;pm I PEOPLE : 'alory. Prefer science mojo ... Cell 
Thursday 1 Dam· 8pm : Wendy al 338-0581 ext. 7550 frO/l1 I 

fM..,. GOlDMAN CliNIC CHAl8T1AN DATING SERVICE ,a.m- noon. , 
227 N.Dlbuque Cllnle For Helerosa,u.- WORK-IITUOY 

337·2111 P.O. eo, 3436 SLWy ClerIc· Engineering EIeCIronIct 
Ful~_ nail Itch on sla1ll Iowa Cily. Iowa 522<14 ' Shop. ElIc1ronlca background I*pf\J, 

HAl,. QUAIITEA8 ..... N TO MAN Oaling SeMce but no! nec:nsary. S4.751I1our. 10-
354-<1e62 I A Few Cloodooklng Menl 120 hoursl w.ek. Conlecl Oavld , 

..... KI A CONNECTION I I' P.O. eo. 3436 ,33H7eo. - , 
ADVI1ITI8E IN Iowl CIIy, Iowa 522404 i WORK-ITUDY lour guide pos~lons. I 

THE DAILY IOWAN SWM 24 aeei<s open minded young ,Old capitol "'--'m. 20-40 hours per , 
:l3W714 33&-57&8 woman for companionship fun and w.ek. 14.65 per hour. Mosl w..-. ,. -~. ' ,kendo required. Pu~11e relations IX- I OVEAEATlR8 ANONYMOUS can 01',,;, ~.enl~. I perience good communication skills. 

help. For mort Inlormallon I ~:~~~~\Y, 'C<f' and Inl.; .. 1 In Iowa hislory neel" \ 
call 338-1 129 1Xt. 72. Iowa Crty I" 52242. ury. Ca1133&-()648 for IIflPOInlmenl. 

REMOVE unwlllied hair permanenUy 1 • 

with modlcllly lpflI'oved millhod. 14 I HELP WANTED I 
~r$~·cNnlcofEloctrology YARD SALE --I 
flllA T ClUIII' nol symploms. Ho- I 
lillie h.IHh cart! counseling. Fr.. MOVING BALE CITY OF ~A CITY 1 
consullalion. P'ychotherapeutics: HOil E. Coull Sl 
~172. FII- Sat- Son Document 

VI LilliAN, OAY , 
IIIIXUAL 

IIrAFF. FACUL TV 
AIIOCIATION. 

InfOl'lllllUon/ RefarraI Sarvicl 
335-1125 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

a.m.., 
IIr condtIon .... 18b1as, Iamps, Specialist 
ahIIVtt,l<iIcIIenwn. lie. 

LOST 31 FOUND 
, LOST: grll)' female cat. apeyed. · I 

No IdenlilicallOn. Very IoYIngl I 

1 

VICINITY: corn ... 01 Iowa end 
Muscalln.. ' 

. a-.--.1/ 33&-7534. ' ! 

Penn, FT, sIIItt"f;j $20,862 
1m. FIJ beneIIB padaIg8. 

f>re!aes varIeIy cI 
<bUnanIs Ia'CIy dabIS 
~ oertraIiz8d dcIaIiOn 

sysII!mW IBM COfI~ 
IliaOOOlI~ 80IWIn 

FOUND MaW.: woman's walCh. In ~ c_ ..... HS 
fronl of O, .. t Mldweale<n. Clil to ....... -.-.---
Idenlltt,~. dpiomaaecpv.,hee 
LOll: Oray Cocklli.l. MondlY yellS up. i'I ()()II1lIAa' 
(May 2) nw ~CourI Apirt- cD:Lrnert Plocessi g IW1I 0"'" -__ ~~~. ~ ...... · __ . II po{deI'CJi'lWatf'eIt8Ct 

F,... P .... "'noy TntI.... WORK.STUDY 5.1; Oeakq>pJ:iiIilrO .•• '.. ~ _____ -.II rn;J/a' Dlawpropre exp. 
ConIIdtndli CounMlfng MIDIA AI LATIONS: Summer II1dI a plus. CIy 01 Iowa CIy 

Ind Support or 1111 worIt-atudy pooiIIons with Un~ . be I8CMd .... lIy N.ws S.rvlclS ($51 hour). ~IITUII 
No IpfIOlntflllftl_1Y AIIIII wIIh n .... producllon IIId II- by 5 PM. F,.. _18, 

lIOn. 11__ brIry. Typing skills I plus. CIII VI- I 1eM.PaSO.1IlI,410E. 
TaW 7pm-tpm -- oi bat) 336-3901 . ""'" d'N\ 
11Iura. .....,... NllOIIeOIlHOOD Cell".,. 01 John- w.ti rIO I St., """""""'" PtI........,... IOn Counly hat oil Clmpus war!<- l118C1yof"-Clyil"~ 

tIUdy posHlons IVIlIlbla for summer ~ ~ .... 
CALL..... IrIdflllco-lacililatingchlidro!1',acIM- ~owvwOo .. --...-~. 
1 I, •. CIInIDn .... FIIXibit houri. PIaaII call Oiene ......... - "', .. ", ..... 

~----~--~ .. ~--~ I:·~~~~~~· ----------
., 

STV1>E!yf 
FAIfWYF're 
NEEDED FOOIMMEOIA 'IE 
OPENINGS AT U Of I 
lAlNlRv 8ERVJcE 10 
PROCESS CI..EAN #K) 

SOILED LINENS. Gooo 
HANIYEYE~~ 

I AND AIlIUlY 10 STANO FOR 
I, SEVERAlHOOFlSATA Tt.E 

NECESSARY. DAYSor.LY 
I'RClM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEKENDS AND 

~YS. SaEOLl£D 
AACllW ClASSEs. 
MAX~ Of 20 HAS. PER 
WEEK. $525 PER HO.JR 
FOR PAOOUc'TloN ANO 
$5.60 fOOlAeooERS. 

APPt..v IN PE~ AT Tl£ 
UOfI~SaMa: 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 

Mot.rlAv 1liIOJC3H F RDI. V 

FROM 8:00AM 10 3:00PM . 

A PoItdoc:loIaI poeIIIon 
Is ovaikt>1e 00 the use 
of enzymes In polymer 
synthesis. Thls position 
requllesabockground 
In polymer chemistry 
along with some expe
rtence wtth blochemls
try or enzymology • par
ticularly peroxidase 
chemistry. Knowledge 
of redox fIrns and their 
characterization Is de
sired. Send a cv ond a 
1st of 3 reference 10 
Prof. Jonathan S. 
Dordlck. Deportment 
of Chemical and Blo
chemical Engineering. 
Unlv8lSlty of Iowa. 129 
Chemistry Building . 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 
PosItIon open IXltl1lled. 
The Unlverslty of IowQ Is 
00 Atftrmotlve Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Women and 
minorities ere encour
aged to apply. 

SECURln 
OFFICERS 
WANTED 

Pinkerton will be accepI
ingapplications for full or 
part -time security ofTlcers 
for the Iowa City area. 
Please call (309)797-1 555 
Mon. -Fri . for more info. 
EOE. M/FIHIV • 

NEEDED 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ. oflowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353·8349 

The Daily Iowan 
seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position in the production 
department. This job involves 

advertising paste-up as well as some 
camera work. This unpaid position 

may be recognized for 
Cooperative Education internship 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
Please apply in Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Thursday, May 14 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

STARTING PAY SS.7S1HOUR 
National Computer Systems in Iowa Cil}' has an 
immediale need for dedicated, quality individuals to 
fill the following full-time temporary positions: 

GENERAL CLERICAL: 
• 15t shift positions. Hours or 7:30 10m. 10 3:30 p.m. 
or 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 

• WiflllSl approximately 2-6 weeks 
• PaId trainillJ provided 

, IN FORMA nON SPECIALISTS: 
• 1st shill 'positions. Hours of 8 I.m. 10 4 p.m .• 9 a.m. 10 
S p.m. or 10 10m. to 6 p.rn. 
• Could lasa throuah the end of SUJllll1Cl'. 

• CUSIOIIICf service skills. telephone skills. InCI 
keyboard skills required. Must be able 10 type 20 wpm. 

Please apply 81 

NCS 
Hwy. I InClI-SO, 

lowi City a 
Iowa Work Fon:e Center 

1810 Lower Muscatine Rd.. 
Iowa eil}' 
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PETS WORD 

PROCESSING 
• ...;.;HE~LP...:W..;.;.;A:.;.;..;NT;..::.;ED~_ i _HE_L~P .;;.;.WA;..;;;.N.;,.;..T~ED~_ I;H=EL::P=W=AN=T=ED=::; I rRE=:S:::::TA=:U=RA=N:::T===L:! R:::E=:ST:::AU:::R:::AN:=T=::::;- I SUMMER 

Q II ! EMPLOYMENT $8 FULL TIME EMPLOYEES ~AA~"~LA~S';'KA~S~UM~M~E~R ~EM~PL~O~Y. =33:..;7~=57:.::6._______ COMI'IITlIII SERVICES· 

~ I 1C 
EMPLOYMENT ~~~~~I~~ha~~"~I' .m, rao~ 

AUTO FOREIGN 

O I 40 Hours/Set Schedule MENT. Join the Gold Rulh to All.· I"INNIMAN ... 0 Oreat ,.tll, quid< tur_ound 
,1t PPORTUNITY ka" IIlI>erl~ indu .... 1 Elrn $5,000/ • PIT CINn- AllUm .. , 1tl11r1, "hoof PtIPIfI, ed 
.. • • Paying up 10 $6 based on •• '" ." nylt. d~'III'N dl" pro<> -, •• monlll In eennlllel, PlOCeslOfl, Itel Tropleal fish, pota and pol luppll .. , ..~" ,. ~ ~ ... ng, 

., 'II" your qualifications, Mal. or tamal •. 1'10 .. plllene. rl· pet grooming, 1500 ,.1 Av.nu. dlllbP. HI . 33 10. 

Production Workers Coordl'nator, 6"': qu,rld. Room! boardItrlvtl oIlen prc» 5out:::~". ::::338-850:::.,:::;.:1.:,.' _'=-_~ QUA LIT Y 

SUMMER $ CASH 
C8ITbridge TEMPosltlons, 
yw local efTllloymenl 

specialist, has these jobs 
waiting for !2Y: 

• Data Entry 
, PadIagIng 

• Outdoor Woril 
• Reoeptionist 
• WOld Processors 
• Refrigerated Warehouse 
STOP IN TODAY & START 

YOUR SUMMER PAYII 
• e. : • • • • 

~
I":" ••• pl'!! 
A 1II.:o . ~ of!' ffi1 

1 II II u·1I ' I' II 
• ~ TEltlPoeltJon. Po., Omc. Bldg 

354-8281 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

, Bayard, Ferson. 
Magowan, Richards, 
River 

, Burlington. College. 
Dodge. Lucas, 
Govemor 

• Mayflower Dorm 
(Fall Semester) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Co-ordinator 

The Tenant Landlord 
ASSOCiation Is In search 01 a 
coordinator. Position 10 
begin June 1.1994. 
Applicants must be students 
(enrolled 6 hrs undergrad; 5 
hrs. grad). Experience wHh 
working with University and 
Iowa Community. Preferably 
knowledge of local housing 
slluation. 20-30 hrs wk. 
Interviews will be conducted 
May 10 and 11 trom 2-4 p.m. 
Applications and Inlerview 
slgn-up Inlormation is 
available In Rm 145 IMU, 
Application deadline Is noon 
May 10. 

Preucll School a 
MusIc, ea1y chlkllood 
eckICoIIon programs , 
have openilgI for; 

* Music/pre-school teacher. 
Responsibilities include 
planning, carrying OUI music 
activities, and team teaching 
in other curriculum areas. 
Successful candidate will 
meet stale licensing require
menls for ECE and have 
music training. Suzuki pre
school M·W-P am and Par
ents as Partners I hour 
class(es) nexible.Stans week 
of August 29. 

* Pre·school aide. AssiSllWO 
teachers in team approach 
with pre-school aclivities. 
Experience with children 
preferred. Suzuki pre-school 
M-W·F am StarlS August 29. 

Send resume by May 20, 
1994 to: 

Preucil School of Music 
524 N. Johnson 
Iowa City, IA 52245. 

I 

... SHIfT MANAGERS _I Guar.nttld lucc ... 1 WOIID '1'IOCI.1tH0 
Immediate interviews for Central Services ., (919)929-43ie ext.A123. HAND fed AfrlCln Grty •. HIli 

I Flexible SchedulelUp to DITtO Moonl. OuII<ora. many othora. Buy, ~ E Court 
long term full time Career emptoymenl 40 Hours. Paying up to $7 AU I ~8t~l~ ~dl:C~:; 1 .... _' on. d. r. IdI_ .1.31.9).37. 3-. 95II_ •. _ ' 

positions with prominent opportunity for person with based on your qualillcatlons. On Saturday, MlY .. It eoo dp!1I .... Pnn~ng 
IC factory. Expanding personal computer literacy. al "cIv.nlulliand Inn. Four • FAX 

mechank.laplitude, and Applv It: 840 S. Riverside .vtllIbIo lor I-~"';';""'---- • Fr .. Portdng 
production line requires 10 strong organiZllUonal.nd [liiiiiiiia.] , . SImI 0 StM: 

new positons. 2nd shift communication skills. - - Drive, Iowa City . AppIca&.a/ For~1 AUTO PARTS 
2 30p I 00 Position 10000ted in Iowa City 1480 1 st Avenue, Iowa City II~~~~~~~--I----;;';;~l--!' APAI LIgOV Mldcal 
: m to I: pm. offices of American ColI""e Ph 1-

Aggressive raise schedule -0 EQUAl oPPO~rur'I TY ElIPlO'lU on.: 319/351 -0672 OfFICE HOURS' ~ ..... 3OprI\ M-f 
Testing (ACT). Work PHONE fiOURS, Anyllflll 

and monthly safety Involves administration of 
bonuses. Must have strong lelecommunlcation systems; .-... n.~~O-;;-R-;vI;=--r - -THE IOWA RIVEA U 4 • 7 It 2 
desire to do quality work design. Implementation, and POWE" COMPANY POWIA COMI'ANY EXCeLLENCE GUAAANTeeo 

admlnlslratlon of personal Now hiring nlghilin. cook.. Now hiring parHim. dishwaShers. - -
and dependable attendance computer syslems; Apply between 2-4prn Apply betweon 2-4pm WOIilO Proc ... lng. Typing lOr "1-

Monday- Thurldly. EOE. Monday· Tnursoau• EOE pari lh.... AP' "L' Elp.rl· 
record. Mosl purchasing; and facilities 6011.t A .. " Cortlv"l1 501 1.1 A.t,. eo:.lvllil I~~~~----- wed. 3S1-e2e.t. ~. m " 

comprehensive benefits management. IIG MIKE'S SUPEA sues I. cur. I THIIOWA "IVEA woAOCAiil 
k 

Requires bachelor's degree renuy ICcoptlng applications '0< 'aU I POWER COMPANY 338-3888 
pac age in the temporary and 2-3 yea~ experienct'. or 19904 . Orlvers and eOl,"ler POsitionS' Now hiring prop COOks. MOVE YOU COMPANV 
help industry offered by equivalenl combination of 1 open. Stop by 20 S.CHnlon for appIl- .!:fP'Y ~ 2-4prn MonClal.=h Frtday BoIT>6pnI 31 a 1/2 E.Burllngton St. 

M I educ·tiononde"pe · cation.. , ..... Clay· ,,,urSOay. EOE. <_moving van 
anpower only. Learn " ~ nence. 501 lit A .. Cor.I ... I.. __ 2703 '!AacI Wiodowtl DOS 

ROOM FOR RENT 

CompeMation Includes COOKS, dishwashers and waltsta" " 'p 
valuable skills on the job. excellent benefil program. wanted full and port· tim • • "pply In ~--:-7-:-~-:-:-::-"'7:-:-~,.....j ONI·LOAD MOV. 'T= I_tiling 

,208- '215 •• 11 ut,lrtifl paid. ~ 
kllc"-ni beth. A/C, lurn,aIIed 0< 111-
fur_, eIoM, quiet. 354-3S34. SlOp by or call today! To appty. submilletlor of porson. Midlown Family A .. tauranl. ProvIcIing 21-1001 moving villi 'LegaI/ AP,tJ MLA 

630 Iowa A ... Iowa City. 14. plus manpower. Slneo 1e88. ·Butl :::'-
Mannnw~ r-mporary Ser·...... application and resume to l-iwi':'co.ooiOTiOiii-- 351002030 .n._t~r _ .. :~. --A/~J . MIC"OWA.VI\ rllrlg."IOr Y".... • .. ,,: H R FAST food .. slstanl manag.rs . I • "v.......... -"',~ 

625 S. GObert Stred um.,n esources Dept.. • Small company. Opportunity for ad· - ... - .......... ---- • ... tSA! MullfCtrd 
'11:11lI10II111. C •• UMJI,"_ 
33i-837&. "VIlilllle 7. 

Iowa City, Iowa Sl240 ACT National Office. vaneomenl. Evening shifts. "ppty al: WANTED TO BUY 
(31") '"I 'H' 2201 N. Dodge St.. ' Famou. Din Burger 

I 

Solid Gold I 
Diner 

FRee Periling ADl25. IIoorn In older home Vorbls 
_~ tocatton. sn .... k..,..., .... 

7 roE- P.O. Box t68. I 1570 First Ava. 
... _ ......... _~~_~. low. City, IA 52243. lowaC~y. 
...... - .. - ............ """"'" THE IOWA RIVE" 

ACT I •• n Equ.1 , POWER COMPANY 
Opponunlly/Afllrmlllvt Seeking full·llm.loed 1IN8rS. Mus! 

Action Emptoyrr. : have lunch availability. exporionc. ... _______ .... . prel.rred. Appt.kn~- 2-4pm 

I day· Thurllday. EOE. 
, 5011" A ••• Cortlvnll 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA 

I 
Part·time day. and ovenlngs, 10- 20 
hOurs/_, FI .. IDII oehlduting. food 
diaeount •. and bonu .... Counler and 
kitchen. 54.751 hour. Orivers with own , I car, S5I hour plu. 511 dalivery. Apply . 
In porIOII2· 5pm. 207 E.Wa.hinglon 

, and 531 Highway 1 W.st. 

I
I CHILD CARE 

NEEDED 

Wants You! 
If you If' lOOking ror , ,.,t ptIt»d Job thM ,. , 101 
01 tIIn, then thl. I. 1M 
~ fOr youl ~/tl Gold 0""" fI .. lbl. hou" ,ntI 

• xc./~f ..""ng 
pottntllli. Due to 

eltplnllon, ... /10lIl hlw 
PT .nd FT PMItIon. 

'II,/lable for WIlt .IlI" 
,M cOOk .. Apply In 

petSOfI befWHn !J~ pm 
,t: 130 SUP' CfNk Ln., 

NOt1h Liberty 

Now iIItcnicwin, for people 
inIeRItCd in IUppIemendn, 
tbeittquiarincomcappro.ti
nwdy $47"10$650 or_ 
per month for drivin, 2-3 
howl dlily. ~ days • wcct. 

1 CHILD car. in my home lor lwo ehild- I ran. May· Jun •. 15 hou,,", wMk; July. .... _______ .... 
I "ugu.1. 35 hour.' w •• k. Non· I APPLY NOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

UU Willow Cn:ck Dr. 
JUIl orr Hwy_ I Wr#. 

I smoker . • Icenent driving record. I ..... ~::;:;:;:;:!~~ 
354-J2OO. II 

: COLLEGE STUDENT WANTED lor I 

I part·time babysitting. 337-9588. I 

SILL Booke !lvor-, u·Coo, , mak. 
52000 p.' month. Sound crny? 
We've b •• ~ doing It lor over 100 
years. Nationwide ear", plleement 
at .. available, 351-2741 . 
SUMoI:A h81p. Elaetrielon WIth .x· 
Perience, Send resume 10: Pltaonnal 
Po Scx 768 Iowa City t" 522«. 

WATERFRONT director lor Childrenl 
camp In Maine. WSI requlrld. Call 
1617132~I5oII . 

BUVING cta .. rings ond othlt gold 
ond 1I11IIt. STEPH'S STAMPS"& PROFESSIONAL COINS. 107 S.O\Ibuque. 354-1168. 

SERVICE 

bAlI1. "..,1IbIt ~*v. KIYIIOns Pr __ .~ . 

"V"·ILAeLl IMMt<lltI.ly.M;i;; 
only. ,",*Iy remodeled. twa bIcd<, 

CUNICAl lherapy lor Mdono...... ...", _Iown. E8CII room hoi _ 
BUNK bids, ... y 10 t.II.ljWl. two lng, and ~then.1(fo'1 ~1I. All .'nk. "Ing.rllor. and A/C , Shtrl 
_., IoIdIng chairs. and od1It 1Iu~ IIgII. $201 hour, Cal (515)784-62211 bath."., k~ lies! month tb 
too. Con 339-1275. or (515)~1 .. 1trMge"""" 1IIc1rIc. Ct1135t-7m. 

USED FURNITURE 

CHEAP! Good eondltionl Matching 1IIIlon.1n low. City. AVAU.lI Immedoately. 1.arDt-.. 
_onddr ....... onIyS15oac11. SId AIIIDENTIAlCAAPlNTfIY: III""" _in tho .. _ ~ 
SI6. CtlIChriSlint3:»-13«. ForprolelllonairaaulltCallKitkW .... May frill Fall GptlOn. Ou<el .... 

tel 33&-~ borhood. r.ft M,nut •• to campUS. 
WE 'VE been wortclng with collog' DOUBLI bed 5100. Intarttlnment ~'~~~~~ ___ Parlongl351~4 
students .Ince the Civil War. Our centerseo.booklhalve$ol5.Cal354- :- AVAILA"U~al.1y RoOmiii 
IIUrMIir progrom oIIars mo<e: 6058==.=::-. :-:-____ -...,,..-,.,..-:= houtt on 1'1 V." Buren. 1230 1I0oI 
• $5,eoo O.t summer) ";';';;';";:'::-:N-;;:K:-::DE~tIIG~N~Si-, ':":L TO==-. -- and hoi w tit pord Call. It_ 
• Cor.., placement upon Handm.t. wtddIngIlngtQltllll\t e4&-2Ia I 
gradualion noga. 20 yeII'IlllpIriIftCI. DOAM 1ty41 ~. ~ 

• Elpllienelforanmaj"" ~~ - A..,_ May 13 ,I7SI 
THERE'S MOAE .... ~LL 33&-9403. -:;:;;:1l3:::;7-;:,;JJm;:;,:--=-__ - mon pIut tIecIne. 3S4-6a23. 

'="""-=-_________ --CHiI'P("" Tlitar Shop 3»I37~5=.:1IoI~._,::_-.....,.:__-_ 

BU SI NESS 
HEYII Brown hldl-a~ COUCh. $90; Men'S ond women·.IKItIbOnJ. FAlL l~SIN() . Aren.l ~ 10-
bIack.turdy bar. $80, 354-1391 . ~dJaQounI IUIItlII.D. CllIOII CIoan."., eomfarlabll_ 

OPPORTUNITY 
MICROWAVEI twin sill bed lor AbOYIRIII RtecrdI SIwe lulehM tI1d. bath, SIan.ng. 
..... Beslollit. Colt 337-8631 . 128112 e .. tWulinaton SIrtIl $225IlI1OIIth I~"uIil_e. 

--..;.....;...;..;..;;...;..--- NEW ~ Sill bed, mlllllll. ball ~~~~IlIIiI~36 ... i1-... llm ____ 35~1.-;-;"'~=:~-:-_-:=_ 

~ 
spilgond"",,". CalCIIi;35oI-1322.t ~ 'ALI. LI"" ~ one_ 
QUEEN sizewaielt>ld,lxcellenloon- MIND/BODY ==="~"T~-: 

• ditton. Wavoleu. _It.~, 1220/.,..... AI ptod. CIIi~ 
5100. 339-6938. 1112, 
TWIN bed Ind Irom • • vtty eleon, =-'ALI.:-:':'-"'-W="""'IIHQ,=-::-"",,,,- ~ 
evailabll151h. $25, ~75. r_tlid two blOeki IrOM -... 
WATERIED • .....,... aingil. bOcII<Ihtjf ....... Eidl rOOt'l .... OW" _.,. 

'-;::;:::::::::::===:;1 hIIII>oard. 6 ~. $SO. 33S-a1172. ...... Ale an-~ ..., 1 I "1eI1tn S206I II1OI't pIut tIodrIc. 
OWn your own buailllll. Ct113&f.78112::;.~_.,...., __ 

: (j FLI!ETWFIY 

I Immediate openings 

I 
EVENING chlid we in exchonge for 
(oom and board thru the summar. 
Relerences. Call mornings J38.-1398 .. 
RESPONSIBLE parson to pick-up! I 
care for thr •• children M·F 3:45. ' 
5:45. other times nogotiable. Csrl ref· 
erence. nttdld. 351-1178, ' 
WANTED: ",ergetic Individual 10 do I 

, anernoon child care lOr 8 ond 10 year , 
I old (Jun. August). Must h.va own 
I transportation. Reference. required. 

i ~aI~~~65~~~~. I 
Prolilable route. 

Restocking displays. 
No selling required. Will 
not interfere with presenl 
employment Accounts 
eStablished. $6000.00 I lull-time cashier, 

Benellt., great hours. t 

Apply In pel'lOn, I Monday-Friday 8-5 pm. 

! PROVID ERS ! .J..ra;;.;r.;,;;:,r;;:+-~ 
, 4C. CHILD CARE REFERAAL " 

AND INFOAM.\TlON SEflVICES. 
Day car. horn •. centers, 

pr.school istings. 
oecasIonai sI"",. 

sick child carerildar . 

S . 
investment. 8-10 hours per 

week. $200)..$4000 
monthly eamings, 

~II 214-783-2513. 
I 
I , United Way ency 

8" Hlghw.y • 
, 

• y.P ••• , low. City. , TACO 11 ELL. 
CHILD CAAE. OccasJonaJ providers $5.50Ihour . RECESSION PROOF' 

I wanted. USI WIth 4C. Relerral Serv· Fttto Uy/ ........ 8odIal 

M-F. 338-7 . I 

Research 
AssIstant 

Ice. 33&-7684. depending on experience. Proven Vendi-
• REGI8TEREDhorn.da\'C8rthllfull.. I' Apply in person: Mlc:hlnea.· ... 

wilh special knowledge in busi· , 
ness informalion sourteS. Ag· 
gJeS$iveenthusiasm a must; writ· 
ing skills a plus. Will suwon 
business development and boo/( 
research. Sununer: full or half· 
time possible (S2OOO monthly 

~~~nings for ages 2 & up. 351· , Taco BeD No StItIng. Ut( .. ,2KImo 
..... l8tJcllnvst reqd. 

~"'!'""-------- 'b=~~~~~=J SOO-I21-3353 dly/eve. 

~!~~M~~N!~I~ avall~e I ~ ;:BO;;O~K=-S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
rate). 

at retirement r .. \dence. Inslltutlonal / 
cOOking experience helplul. Pleasanl 
wor1<lng conditions, ~'livt WI9' h fr CASH for rcur books. 
e •. excellent benefit •. CaJl35I-1720 , Jon TheBOOktty. 523 Iowa Ave. 
fOr m\erYlew appoInImeIIL. Oaknoll. I ,: I,lwday· Saturday 1 (). 5:30 

Send resume 10: 
Jo rye. 

p.o. Box 87, DRIVER ... 
EOe. I 35t-3510 

, HOUSEKEEPEAS wanted. variety 01 , THE HAUNT1!D BOOK SHOP 
· hours. 337-6666. Now hiring full-lime and We IMIY . ... and aoarth 

h I SO.OOO btlls 
Iowa City.1A 52244-0087. 

Regional/Home 

most weekends! 

JOB HUNTING? W.·II be your loot In part-time e p at night 520 f,washl .... on SL 
lIle door1 Our computerized dotabase FI 'bI h h If It .. -.. . ... ' Interviews May 26-27 

or by arrangement. 
gat. your resum. Into Ih. right eXI e ours, a 0 on (ntxltO ...... Pion_Co-op) 
honda. AH degree ar ... · por1IOf1a1ized meals, uniforms fumished. Mon-Frf I ~~SaI 1().Eprn 

Top pay & 
service- 319-6013-5827. 801 Fll'lt Ave., Corllvllie Sunday n~ 
LOOKING fo< a sariOuS sat.s repr. 

~ 
~ 

benefits. Late 
model equip. & 
plenty of miles. 
24 yrs old, 2 yrs 

sentallve 10 wor1< part or full-time. an I 
individual who I. c:onslstanl. honest, SALES TUTORJNG 
lOves .. have fun. help olhers ac!1l1Ve : 

I th ... goals and male. lots of monay. :;;========:; 1----------I Wyou fit into th,s calegory. call 1-800- I. PAPERS beComing I Iram.ndou. 
314-9841. I!i()flE? Need h~ WIth the r-.... 

Seniors. "'" you intere.ted in 
beginning a career in manage· 
menl? Big Mike's Super Subll 

I wntIng. editing, or lyplna? For.9IIan-
NEED CASH, Mak. money selling guago requlr_ts • 61t hllVY? Our 
your ciolllas. THE SECOND IoCT highly trained Sllff 01 profeutonll. 

is currently accepting 
application, for manaC.ment. 

OTR, COL 
w/HazMat. 

, RESALE SHOP o/fers top doItara for can htlpIl319-626-6717. 

I 
your aprIng ond lumm" eIoth... I 

· Open .t noon. Call first. 2203 F I 
, Stleet (across from $ano< Pablo.). I Position will open 

33&-8454. Aug. I. 1994. Candldatc will 
have Slrong leadership 

capabilitie' and be able 10 
work well in a team-orienled 

environment. Salary plu. 
bonus. Send Itsume. to 20 S. 

Shaffer 
Trucking 

80()'669-0322. 

NEED TO FtLL CURRENT OPlN-
INGS? ADVEFmSE FOA HELP IN i OUTSIDE SAlES 

THE DAILY tOW"N, I 
33W184 33U785 A ~m1self-sl<mwilh 
NOW HIRING· Stud.nt. lor part· a~reInMmnnM"""""" 
t,m. custodial positions. University : \J;;)t ... """ ljVUU • "" '''' 
fiosplllJ Housekeeping Departmenl. I ., amnisi<rOO !ilies. Gool 

~~~~~~~~~ldaY and night anifts. WMkend. and I ~ .. .vU"",~ 
Clinton. AUn: Vickie 

= holiday. requirld, Apply InPlt10n al utlalDJmJI~QIY"'"'Ia" 
C157Genlla1HospIIaI. Mnasales~a 

'. PACKING & SHIPPING aulstant. I ""t""~-
) CLEANER WANT£P Inter.sting Job with I variety 01 du- I pIt.s. EOOAA. ResUmes to: I for apartmenl complex. I ties Occasional Saturday momlngs, KRNA 

Temporary Employment , Call 337-4323 Calf 354-0063. Dave Kek:h, Racia, 
Temporary employment I ."'"" .. , I PAAT·T1ME - elori< 12- 20 hOur$ 1 21 (li /lCf Circle, 10Wd I per weeI<. Alexl. Pari< Inn, 337-8665. . n<:'lI> 
opponunities with AA CRUISE & TRAVEL JOIS. PA-.TIM· ) t IaI h~ ~-. I City, IA 52245-;,wu. I Eam $25001 month. travol the world " , 5 an, or wop n_ .... 
American College Testing I lr •• 1 (Caribbean. Europe. HawaII. AM and PM. ,\pply 3:3Op~:3Opm . 

",III) CMsII.,.. now hiring for busy I MondOy' Frtday. Mldweal Jonilorlll I 
(ACT) in Iowa City. Work I hoIidappringand IUmrnerseason •. ~ 510 E. Surtington Iowa City. SUMMER 
be ·· d ' tid I Guaranleod employment! I Iowa. E ME T gms Imme la e y an Call (919)929-4398. I PE"SONAl earogiver lor d,lIbled I MPLOY N 
continues for several ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOy_,woman. Saturday al1ernoon • . IWO 
weeks 10 several months. MENT. Earn up 10 58000. In two lwe.kday .v8nlngl. Good driving 1 .. _______ _ 

montha. Room and boardll T"",apor.1 r~d naeHlOry. SpanlSlli nursing . 
tallonl Ma .. or female. No axperilncl .k,lI. htlpful. Starting $6.501 hour . ***************~** 

part time IIISOnII • Data Entry - requires 
typing test from ACT 

office or Work Force 
Center (25 wpm 

preferred). 

Day Shift: 8:30 to 4:30 
Evening Shift: S to 10 
or61011. 
Weekend hours also 

available. 

In act lIary. Call (206)545,41 551:~~==5;:::94::.="....,--::-~-==--c:-:c 
."'.A56t1 . POSTAL JOBS. 518.392· 567.1251 I 

CONCIAT PROMOTIONS year. Now Hiring. CalII-805-982.aooo 
COlLEGE STUDENTS Ext P-9812. , 

, and all .ges. Piae. 01 cake lummer RELIABLE ptfIOO 10< yard "Ori<. 10-
lOb IIlIlng eonClrt tickets tn Codar 20 hour. perw ..... 353-4021. I 
Roplda. Full and part.tlm. openings 
for salNng eoncort del"ns, $71 hour to SELL AVON 

, Itart. For personal Intervltw. call f"RN EXTAA $$$- I 
373-1016. Up 10 SO% I 

Ut E HIPS NOW HI"INO. Call arendt. 64>2276 
, Eam up to 52000.lmonltl wonting on I80PHOMO". or JuniOr with I>00I<, \ 
I Crul •• Ships or Lend·Tour campI' keepl"9 and! or eaahler .. porier1<:t I 

I 
nl.s. Wo~d travel (Hlwall. Maxlco, bIilinnong .Jun. 1 continuing Into tall. , 
tile CenIlbtIn, otc.). Sool_ond M- 10houra!wMk, morning hOUri during l 

, 11m. Imploymlnt IvaIl8l>1 • . No ex· w ..... and wa.kend wort< roqulred .• 
• Forms Processing. Day I perience nac ... ary. Fo< mor. Info<· I Pay 54.901 hour. no work·study. In-

I 
matIoneait 1-~ .. 1.C5641 . qui,. at IMU Busln ... Offie •• 

Shift Only: 8:30104:30. DANCI INSTAUCTO" NEEDED: I' ll- 5pm, MondOr' Friday, I 
Thr .. houra! wllk tor GI~. COf1"get. 8UBJECTS neIdtd 10< daclalon malt· • 

Apply in person at Human tlve Gymnasdes Team. Sand reauma,lng tlparlm.nl. Avg. pay b.lwe.n 1 i to: Iowa GymSt.r " J.ne Powers. 515-$30. CaJl354-18oI7 or 335-2353, 
Resources Dept.. ACT I P.O. Sci 2473, Iowa Cily tA 522«. SUMME" Jot OPPOATUNITY 
National Office, DlSAILED lIudint nleds porlOnal l S3600 Gu_leedl 

ear.1ll1nd1n1l1Or lummer: Now InlervltWing eollogealUdenll 
220 I N Dodge St., Iowa ~ -Mon .• Wed .. and F~ ., lor 

C · A I" . I ' Sam- 1 DIm: lun·tlme IUmme< 
Ity. pp Icallon materia s I.TUIt" and Thurs .. Sam·l0am; IUSINESS INTIANSHIIP .. 

also available at Work • Sal .. end SUn.. lOom-noon. E.cellent .. porIInce. All majors. 
. , S5I hour, On-caft h~ also nltdtd. II I Irullmlll through , 

Force Centers m Cedar , Inttreslld Call Bri.n. 35)-137Q iNve senloreonlidored. I 
R 'd 0 I : mes.age. (516)27()'o780; 9-4:3Opm. 

apl S. avenpon, owa I DO you Ilk .. ehillenge? IIUMMIA Re5OI1 Job •• Eam to 5121 ! 
City. Muscatine. and . AriyouaCOf1'9llftlvehardworicer? hr . • tlpa. Locetlon.lnclud.: HaWaii, I 
Washington. I Mole. 56,000- $10.000 In the HARD- Florida. Aocky Meunl.ln •• "I •• kl. 

eST .urnmer wor1< In Amtrlea. Any I Ntw England, ote. Fo< dlllil. celt. I 
ACT Is an Equal majo<ean apply. Caa 351·2W. l.aoo.ao7·5G50 axt. R5641 . 

Opport II I"mrmall U"" MON EY Audlng bOOk.I I IUMMEIllWOIIK , 

Are You 
Looking To Do 

Something 
EXCITING For 
the Summer? 

We May HRe Juat The 
Opportunity 

With SUMMER 
HOUSINGIIIIII 

Greet.oo IIvIHlng ,..... ..... 11 
• .. INiIIII WIIh 

81x '110' O'llt Amene. 'n the 
rotlOWlng I,...: 

* FOOD SERVICE 

* GAMES 
* FRONT GATE 

* MERCHANDISE 

* RIDES 
* MAINTENANCE 

* FINANCE 

* PARK SERVICES 

* And Morel 

INSTRUCTION 

SCUBA lessOns. Eleven sptdaIties 
offered. Equlpm.nt .. I ........ Ic •• 
tI1pS. PAOI open water cer1i_ In 
lwo __ 8IJ&.294e or 7:12-2845. 

8KYDIVE lis""" •• IIndim dives. 

-- por1orrnances. Paradise SkydIves. Inc. 337-9492 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

CA8H FOR COLLEGe. 900.000 
grants avanable. NO re-paym.nt. 
ever. OuIhfy in1m«JaIlIy. 1-800-243-
2.a5. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

NEW end USED PIANOS 
J. H,t.U KEYIIO"ROS 
185t Lower Mutcahnt Rd. 
33~ 

RECORDS , CDS, 

TAPES 

IJ RECOROS, 
6 1/2 S.DuWqUt SI. I10W HIli utld 
CO',I Buying vour .tIaet UIId CD's. 
338-8251 . 

~ ......, 
.,. '\ 0 R 

("O·l \. ~ <-
Compact 0IIcs IfId AIcofdI 

Iowa Clty's OrlglnBl 
IJsId CD DetIIetf 

We offer the largest and 
most diverse selection 
of used ~ discs 

In Iowa City. 
01 COCIN, ... alto buy 

IIIIdCO',-

RECORD COLLECTOR 
4 1/2 S, Linn St • 337.6(8 

FUTOWS IN COIIALVn.lE 
Lowoet prIcea on tilt bitt qWIy 

E.O .... F.-
(bIII1nd CllIna Gatdon. CaraMII) 

337-()556 
MOVING? 

DONATE YOUR EXCESS TO US 
CROWDED CLOSET 

MondaY'Saturday IQ.6pm 
11 21 GiIbort Cou" 

TIIlAW ... CHEST 
~mentShop 

HouMhoId itImI. 00IIcli>ItI. 
UIId Iutn~uro. Open MtrydAy. 

608 5111 St. Cor ...... 
331-2204 

~E, Court 

E.ptrI rllUmt P!'IIIInbon 
bya 

CIttrfiId P!oIIuionaI 
At...". Wntlt 

Entty· iM/ th/ougI1 .. -
UpdaI. by 'AX 

Ut.7UI 
iiiiiUiii. SINCE 1818. 
Clf1IfIed ProleuIonai RtIume W~ 
Member NltIonal RItume IItnIt I.iiiiiir.::w: ..... ;;;:: r ...... 1 ~ (toea' 0IIt0ntI). II 
RoaoonabIt rat ... Frll eonNtailan 
Cd MIIIndI 3& 14M1. . un y" ve 130.000/ yOlr Incoml potential. 57.85. n.,bllSchldul., .xcellenl r"

l Acilon Employer Detalt •. 1-805-062-8000 Elt. y.9812 .• ume buNder, Apply now. atert afttr To ftnd OUI mo ... piNse call or 

1I~=;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;!!!i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 final. 358-ge75 SIO(I your "aume 10: EAAN 0VIt StOOl hoUrp!Ocllllng ou, l . ~ . . 

LIGHTING MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL ~=ForlnfO, call I ~~~o'&.W~.~~~Teh~~:'~~I~~! (708124e-2045 
STEREO 

WOfIOCA~1 
33&-3eII 

Temporary Full Time pOSItions available lor lighting 
maintenance personnel. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Drlvtno Record • Abllily 10 T rive) extensively 
• Blalc Electrtc.1 Knowltdg. • Drug tnt required 
• M1chanlc.tl ApfNud. 

SYNERGY will provide: ' I Travel ExpenSlS 
• A Company Vehicle 
• Meal Money 

Apply at 3509 J Street SW, Cedar Rapids, or 
call, 365-0586 or 1-800-225-7920. 

lor School BUI .. soclat .. : rogullr SIX FLAGS 
I.PI."IINCID " .. arCher· wmer, rout .. IIId Spectal Ed rQUl • . Time. ' 
Part·I,m • • 25· 30 hour. ptr Wllk , I will b. 2 hour.· 2 tim .. per dly·1 GREAT 
~spIIaI hl.lory project. Sand llaum. Apply 10 Iowa City CoICh. ; 51 ~ W,~ 
~h SeheIfer low CrMk Dr .. low. City IA 52245. AMERICA 

ew I EOE. : 
2723 Sttlndllt Building T"AVll AI"OAD AND WO"K,' 

, Iowl en!. IA 52242 Mlk. up 10 S2000.S4000</month I 
HOLIDAV INN- 'OWA CITY now h~· tNChlng bPI<: c:onv_11or\1I Engiilll 
Ing lor Ih. IOIIowing po.nlO/l.: In Japan. Tllwan, or S.Kor .. , No 
"NfGNT AUDITOR. l1pm· 71m I.echlng background Or A.lan lin· 
.hlll. (3) ' .6Ilm· 21m IIIln. (2), 11IQt. '*lutred. FOf InlOrmlllO/l call. 
"VAN DRI"I ... 7.m· 3pm':!pm 2C1e"IS32·II4e .. I.JI5&41 . 
10 11"", III/Ita. "ITlIII "'''AIilCHIIII, fIImlliar 
Van '*'vera mu.1 hlvt valid driver. II- wdh Iftarturl art menagemenl Ind 0<. 
_ •• WIth good driving rlCOr'd. Com· gaI1lzalion •. 25-35 hDUrll ....... Send 
ptllllvo .. Ig •• , " • .NIII hour •• Ir.. resume WIth .. mpt.(.) 10: 
mMillnd room dllOOuntl. LOOk. IX' S.Levoy 
eotiInl on mum •. Appitcat,on 11 the 2700 SllIndItr 

Attn: Recruiter 
P.O. 8011778 

Gum", IL 80031 
SIX FLAGa I. an 

Equal Oppo/Ivnlty EMployer 
M/FIOIV 

Summtr 1Ch00I e ........ fao 
ofIwed II CarIIIIge College. 

.................................... 1 ~onIMM. LIow~.~~~y_'A~~~4~2 ________ ~ *e**************** 

r 
" 

CIoA &illly.r CD .y.tlm. Plonltr 
Unlv.r •• 1 mulll·CD .y.l.m COX 
FM35. 339-4591. 
'0111 SALE: Jve e.r .ttrlO, ",Int 
cond,tlon, $0400 vtIut 'or 12501 080. 
337-50t8. 

TICKETS 

CHICAGO lULL. "'Io YOI'!' TlCKnt 
FOR BALE. 
~87. 

'10 FREE C<tpIIt 
·Covttlelt ... 
'VISA!~ 

'~X 

WORD 

PROCESSING 
TIIAIN tid<1I1 for.... twO 10 SIll· 
_ • • round Inp, $200 _hi 080. ColI COlONIAL 'AI'II( 
Dlnl 354-7347 0< Erio 3&1-2743. IUIINHIIIIIYIC .. 

1901 BAOAOWAY 
TWO I -way tiCIc ... trom Cod., RIIp- Wrn proeII ......... klncll, 1Ian-
Ida 10 SacramIt1Io, MIl' 0 end Jvnt 1Ion~'" -,... 
15.5150 _hi ceo. 33&-8788. •• r\OWt, t()IIiII. FAX. pIIone.". '--_____________ .....J-.nv. 33HIOO. 
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ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET !SUMMER SUBLET :SUMMER SUBLET, ISUMMER SUBLET, 
WANTED/MALE CLOIIIO noapllll. Thr .. bedroom, TH I'I" b.droom , lwo b8lhroom, IFALL OPTION i FALL OPTION 

f oMl. 21, ,_, OM roomm.l. Do- DIW, c""rlillr, gor~ I*I<lng. May AtC , ClO .. 10 c.mpul . Ch.apl -
,MillO fl" limn\« wno II rtlpOr\- IrH, A •• llabl. mld·Moy 10 mld·A", 337-6888. FUI'INI8HID room Ociel III UliI~ln llUMMI" ,UIlIM wflh I .. cp1ior,. "*'1 
iICIt, OI~~ and '"",,'. Oi",.. PUal, 337-386' . THIIII bIod<l from Fleldhoull. May paid. "'v.II""a Moy 14. $,g51 nago. ~I.~ rr.: ~ng .~ ~ 
Il0l\ 11. , P. 80. 332, towa CIIy DII'I"ATII FREE BEERI Newl Ir .. , $300/ monlh. Two bodrooms. tiabta. 358-7437, 4es. a~ar~. ..-. . ~-
~. Downlownl Two b.droom . HUI , on. balh. 33~764. OREAT two bedroom Summer I<b- ==:::..:-.-.= .. '-------
LA~O. Ih"a bldroom, Iwo beth. w.l .. paldl AIC. CHEAP! 33g.og, " TWO ° k AlC I tel wilh Iall opIion S480 ptus utilltias , SUMMI" IUBLET, FlU OpUon. 
room. MlY Ir .. ~.nl nlgotlabll bod room on • crllt. 'CI'" . ., Dorm 1lyI. «,oml 121 5 tnd $1951 
337-9668. DO WNTOWN Ifflcl lncy. Rlnl , ptrICl';t 5435 ptu. IItClrlclly. " vall· kel.u:~ ~:t!i,;':.J"IJ . ~ monlh, plu, tlte.: Ipf>fo, . '20 aq. 

I EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
~--------MOVINO?? IILl UNWANTID 
FUIINITUIIE IN THI DA ILY 
row ... N CLAIIIfIIDB. 

~OOIlllATI wanled 10 .her. Iwo dalll ".got""'" 357~ or "'ve abtt Y 21. LNve m .. ~. 351· 2995 ' ne' . fl. , dUk, . ~tI ... , . Ink, clo .. I, 
bedroom apart .... 1 on AbIr Ave. "'"'IQI tl 337-8283. 1871 . . fridat, miC/OWIve ptOIoided. AYliIlbte I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
E.wylNng fumilhld txc:tpl ycurbld- DUPLIlI . Two bodroom. Jun. 10 TWO bedroom, aum,"" .ublat &In- HUGE two bedroom, qUltl, off 5.Go~ 51,&/9oe through 8/1C!.15. 203101y1u. I ~ 
room. SUmmer/11II or ju.' .urnm... J\Jly. Driveway, AIC. CIOIl, aummer ny , apacIous, E.CoIIIQI. 33&-,.a6. bart, IVlllabtt mld-May with Ililop- 04,," . Ioullon, "II 10 Itt, Iv mag. 
Llrry,351.14'7. r .. 1 ntgOt.Abit. ls.·7074. TWO bedroom, two bathroom, May lion. 5450 piUS tIeClricIly. 354-53'7. -y Prop. ~,88. 
iiiiiiiii'~. bedroom In FIMAL' non·.moker roomm." lrel, POOl , perking, ,oduc.d renl, LAI'IOI Ihre. bodroom. lwo balh; lUMMI" . ublati laN option, On. 
,,," bedroom ipanmonl. Wullidl, Wtnltd. JU ... mlet-August D~. 10- clOII to """'PU", 33&-6323. tr .. pNlring, "'11<. ~ ptck-op, bedroom Of IhrH bedroom Ip. rt
ronl nego"lbie. 33~~7. Cllod nw EconoloocJ •. Own room, WHOL I IUMMII'I 1300. Clo .. , pool , MlY lro • • S625, Weslgal. m.nl. Own .,.U,roonI. S200I monIh. 
"""'!!~~~~ ____ WID, AlC, hugl blCk yerd, on lwo nk: • . Inlxpanlive. 1/3 of lhrH bed. S" .. t 331Hl663. catI=:::.:::358--:::..;7,::45:::'::". ___ -,,-__ 
ROOMMATE bulllnn, q",at 33&-1«8, room. 3~613. LA"Ol lh". bodroom, lwo bath, lUMMI" .ubl. ls wllh 1.11 option. 

f Ail eouc:h, fr .. cordle .. phonl, "'/C, D/W. CIO .. 10 Ilwl mad 'tILL AVAILABL'. "ANY. WANTED trH ct.tnlng, Cn.apl CIA, new CII. SUMMER SUBLET ",hool., RticthouII, rtc ctn_, Filii ''''111 LOCATION' LIFT. Slop 
=~'""":'"'T"-=----- ptl, Ihrt. bodroom, lwO lull bll~' . , opllon . S2001 mon lh p.r p' r.onl t>y4 ,4 E.MllfclltorIU.1. 

Own room In lh r .. 813 S,Dubuqu!. 358-6298. FALL OPTION OBO. Fra. parking . lollY Ire. . IUNNY. cI.., apat1mtnl ln hou ... 
• III'. ~77. F" II kiO. DO.,nlown nlll 10 35'-6'55. On • ...., _ nttdtd, tvlil-

1:::::::::::,~~~iii~~ii~~iR~ro::::i' ;;:;;-,i iTHREfiFOUR 
II BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
210 6TH ST. Coralville. 1A 

351·1777 
• 2 BAs available for June & Aug, 
• $445-$460 includes water 
• Pools. laundry. on busline 
• 24-hr. main!.. no pets 

Tues. & Fri. 9-8; 
Mon., Wed., Thur ~5; Sat, 9-3 

FEMALE GAAD Panch ..... Four bedroom. AIC. Mey 11000 tor .ummer. l lrge ...., bod- LAROl l.,o b.d,oom. CIA, DIW, " Ibl. mid-May. Barglin: 12' 0. Mill 
STUDEN TI FESSION ... l 10 "H. Ronl negolilblt. 358-6752. rOom. FrH ~arkfng, AlC, WID. SI. e:rttlng, ' , /2 balhs , dICk , POOf , I,on" ,_. 337--83'5, 335-0091. I ~~~~~~;:;;;;;;;;.;;;;-;;;;;; 
ahtrt llon, ... thone ..... , H~ FU"NII~ID bodroom In Iwo bed'l bIock'~om en_III, 35'-OOl5 . . I ~'r-:~~Ita, 5490. Aval_JUne lUNNY, Iwo b«Iroom, Mly'r .. , , . .,. ... . _ .. -

.. 1100", Yl rd, charmln¥t, wI".ldl room lparlrntnl. ~ nligllborl. _ '"7 fOf onl room; $375 'or lwO; I " , _ ls1ctt. patlcing, 1280. 351-2585. I ~~~~~~~~~~ ..."".... occupancy. 
$300 • ut~'IM. 35'- 35. cony. A/O, T.V .. parl<1ng, on boaNnl. 5425'111. 0tIig11fut two bedroom liva LA"OI Iwo ~~droom . 1550 per I ntAll bodroon1, one bath. Av~ I: - E .... ~70'. I;:;::::::;;;;:;:=======::;;~ ~~'! 
AVAILABLI May 14, two btdtOQm, ... '" 10 UIHCI C ..... HI""'eya. Non· mlnut .. kom Ilw ",nool. Abundanl manu' pIo. utlil,.. . 41 Llncofn. one . 5/16 15551 monlh Ptl. ""owod U58 II'IOADWAY CONDOMIN. 
-,", OM, AIC, mlc:rowave. !jay .mok .. , 5450 lor .ummerl nlgoll. parl<1ng. AIC. 354-691 1. No pan"" I block from - 1CIlooI, 337~962. m.-0244 '. III ... 2 _lpII1nIenlo toc-.cl 
rant end cIbIt paid. 339-8327. _ . 337"-. S400 10laf tor JUne Ind J"Y PIIIy on MAY "HI New ,wo bedroom lWo . ""' EconoIoodo. AvaW>le tor ...... 
AVAILAILI May 15. Nlod ro;;;;. OlllAT DEAL. Two bedroom -,. S.John.on. Thr .. bedroom. Alc, baU" cambu" $3751 month (,.juc;ed = '="" ~~~:. ~ mer end Ian occupaney. Renllr ... 
... It for .umml( Own room, rt." menl. F",1tIlhtt COUcI1. Frtt krtcfl. khchln, balh I nd 1,v1ng room. Mey rlnll.339-4849. 8757 . • . 547~ 5495. Cats - WIlh .m. 

, ~~ 354-gS91. on tabtt and ChIIrs. Seve $100. BIg " ... GrOll blrgaln, regulwly I680i MAY FREEl Th,.e bod,oom. Ale, . Pu. utiiIIta. Older house. dtpotiL l.arJ1e 2 bect'ooms WIlh dedi 
AYAILAILI mid Mey. 0;;;;;;;;;;, In k~han , Big cloaal., laundry cia". monlh. Call Ben or G~ I I 354- parking lree. 626 S. VlnBurl n. TWO bedrOOm ... bIoc;II fn>rn ~ rage -- No pall, Ouitl. Non- end aircondilionfrlg. Uncoln AMI Ea· 
_ bedroom IpIrtmtnl E""Idt, 331Hl2e3. 8794. 3s.-9646. I".... Hf-N paid, AIC. new bulld'ng. smOking . Close-in . ... va/table 6/' 01 1at:=::'.:::338-3=~7.:::0.:!' '-:-_....,.. __ _ 
AlC , HIW p.la, price r.ductd. HELP! Nowthrtt bedroom, two b.lII. 410 Iowa AVI. Own room In lhrH MAY F~EE , AlC F~EE . larto lWO Vtty ~1Ibte. 33IHI823 tnytimt. 1V1. 338-8327. 2 bedroom -'"'_ Ioctl«! WIll 
331-41611. room on S.Gllbert. May Irtt. parl<lng : bedroom. Sum .... ' fll' . 358-e077. bedroom, pay S485 pIu. 11ahl • . Onlr. TWO bedroom .1A>ttt tvalilbit !jay 1 01 the ,.,.,. cIoae 10 mldiclll sdIoota 
'ALL: Ilrg. Iwo badrOOf11I Clo .. 1 ~H. AIC. Atnl nagotilblt, Call 358- 121 Emarlld 51. On.1>II!rOom In two 10 mlnule, walk from UfHC. Poo . ana Junl , . Sta" lng I I 5450. No APARTMENT end hotpilals. S5%O ".. and Wiler 
I26IIt CIItri, 353'*' , 353.308e 77'4. . I bedroom apartment. May trH. S200 Cal 337-7950. pA. 0uItf Cor""'11a ioaItiOn. Partt paid. AYlitable tor .......,. .. fait at:-
~'ALL: """'~ ,_, Nil' HILPI Thr .. bodroom on c linlon 'l manthptu.'flUliktitt. l.aundry.pooI, Placl ~menfl. 3S.-o28t. .ff.r FOR RENT cuplncy. lincoln Alii E. I.II 

.... -~.., WI'. , 1Ode ,.trIg with toocf and bIt<. r_ parlclng. Two bulll_. Par1c nout'I337 S.IO. 338-3701. 
10Cillon. Aeroll rom Currl.r. u... ~_. _. ~ _I ........ . . ~ , end _ ",",-by. 35&-9723. TWO b. droom, 1450. HIW plld, ll2 btdrOOrnIlwC bIlhroom '"'aco- ,47 • . C"""~Ii'~ 
1137,50 monll1, 420 N ClInton. 3311- ~, - '., •• ~ , ,.."... ..... ...... AlC OIW ' v, • -O>I~, _ . 358-8157. APARTMENT It Flnllblnt, ...., bid- ~ , mic:tOwl .. , bop ... 353- n%odI, 351-8404, 364-2514, _"""'_, =:......------- WANTlO: ,· 4 paopIt for "" .. btd- I room , AlC , mlcrowl'. and dish· ' 1· 2 BEDAOOM. Mtin IIoor 01 older ape.,mlnl, 

room, In four bldroom furnl.hld I wUhtr. 5450, Wall( paid. 33&-7943. nom •. CIoM 10 MtICy HotpHaI. AvoI-
epnnant. HIW fnctudod. 3601-473& AVAILA8LI anytiml. Own bedroom IbIt immedillely. S5e51 Hf-N paid. 
HUOI room malt or _ Vtty In four bedroom, lwo bttllroom. Off.. Ad' 50 . K.Yllonl ProplrU ••• 
".gotlable rar1l Aptrlmonl nk:4iy fur. .,,"' parttIlg, uti"'" paid. 1'80.338- 33&-Q88. 
,""td. flu I dtc:k, Elfrerntfy _14226. 
10 downlownl .... k for laurll , 351 - AVAU ILI Jun. I , Ll<to two bed- hi.vc::::::;;;::=:::;:;;:::;;::= 
3e26. room nflrl1oepilli. HIW paid. ou.t. TWO bIdroom. two bIth, pool, parl<. 
JUN. I. AugUSI ,g. S600 10IIII . F" I Off·.lrlei perking. S4OO/ monlh. 354- Clos. 10 downlown. Ing. Fall oplton , IVlllabl. Mey '5. 
malt, non-amok .... 337-8285. 9141. Moly. 337-6:150. i ~ bIocI<I """' CIWTlpUI. 33B-4458. 
DOWNTOWN .ubl . .... '4" ctll- 'I AVAILAILI June Ill, Coralville, two MAY Filii. On. or "'" bedrooms. I tWo bedrOOm. two blthroonl. OIW, 
Ingo. hlIdwoOd fIoor1, IrtnCll dOors. bodtoom, ,'fl bathroom, two batI:o- l Near Hanchar, EPB. AIC, _ view. mlcrowa.l, C/~, w.'~·ln CIOIlIl , 
-""-" July. 35f.e1f4. I ny, pool. Ilundry , bu.llne. $470. \ oft· . . ... parl<lng. Pell okay. S2eG- pool, I!1IIcIout kl\c:han , uncltr ground 

OMAT iOCIIIon and .... ypjllrjl Room LAIIOI bedroom houII S CN 35'-3887. 1520. 33&-7361 . POIf<i~g, ....... Ior, on-sHI mllllgll', 
In lour bodroom, Hou .. ' or rlft l. HIW ptIct 11804 337-538i . nlon, I AVAILAlLE Junl Flrsl ont bad· I ONE bedroom apartment off Benton l ,tcunlY onlranc • . WID. Mu.t Ittl 
JIIouItIIY $240, - I'" Cal 337· " . .oom OakcrUI, AlC , cablt , HIW . Sl. $380. H/W pai d, Mly tr... Renl negotlabfe. 33f1.e645. 
_~_ •• _ . . LAIIOI room in two bedroom. Wd<· I ptId. FrH damlQl depoaiI, I*I<1ng. 351-6295. I 81U01fT ...., btdrOOrn. SUmmer I<b-
LOOKINO FOR "'ORE THAN A In eta.tI , AIC. DIW, cloaa-ln. ~.nl ~7605. ONE bedroom In ~ ~__ 'I loll Iall option June I CIA POIf<lng 
~ 'C£TOCft"~"- s·~ nl gollab ll . A. l lllbil Mly '3.\ .-~~ .. IpIrt. , f' . Id' 12;(,~=l ~ 338-' lI0II, AVAILABLI May 15. Four bedroom, menl. AlC, Ir .. off' llroll perking. ' ~i':oo. Wlltr pi . $425. 
_.ShartdIllMl"~ LAIIOI .1ng1t- parltlng/ ut,lili" In- Ilr, Waltr paid. cto' elo cimpul . S2OOImanlh. 338-e339. I . 
COCII. IIC)de 0I'd0ft fIIIII1Iananca _ nflr Clmpu. pnva .. balh! I $8801 manu,. C111 3s.-2985. , ONI bedroom, AIC, parl<lng, IaundIY. lWO rooms In tIvet bedroom -,. 
ole. Com""'"*" to ccimr-~ .....: kilchen' 35IHI034 . j BAR-IIoQUE tumlshod, two bedroom I near campu. end CtnlbtJs. Quial on- m.nl opan. Vtry Il rgt , AlC, HIW 
IIQWII1 Como,... "" 337~; .. condo. AIC. dishwashw, qart>agadis- ; l ilt mlnagor. "'vaUlble "'ay' 15 . . peld. lwo bllhroom., downlown. 
33'-10645. LAROI Ihrl . ptrson I pa"ml nl . posaI. Waler end ttash paid . ... v_ 35'- 2127. I $3501 month. 354-9630. 

MAKE A CONNECTIOHI -IC"'" to dOwnl",," , AIC. 33&-1962. May 22. $450. 351-5480. EFFICIENCY Ivailabt. May '5 ond UNIOUI onlbtdroom opatlrnenUn I 
ADYEImIEIN LAROE two bid room, AlC, PI" : 810 ont bedroom aparlmen!. HIW one bedroom lvailableJun. t. Close- I HlSloriC Houle. CIII339-7338. 

THI DAILY IOWAN ~:!.i~Ubl'''' lollY- Au gu ll. , paid. On cembus Hn • . Availabl. May In, palS nego" ..... QuIel338·7047. I VEAY large , AlC , H"", paid, Iwo 
PU7WoI UN711 2' . $300. 354-6918. I ONI bedroom, .qultl , Benlon 51. ; balhroom., _Iown. $350/ month. 
"ON-IMOlIl~ 10 _a !at .,;: I MAY "" ant bedroom In lIIrtt bid- , 110 lhrtl bedloom, lwo blillroom ' Summerl Iall option . ... Ylillblt June I . • ~354-::,:-ge30:::;:..T;.::en:: .. :::,..~ ___ _ 
mhtdhou .. -one~~I"""" I roo~r1mlnl clo .. 10 Curnlr. ! apartmenl, .wimmlng pool. May 1, .. , 1338-7273, II WHOLE SUMMER RENT &eOO. 
~ S4OO.1nc:Iudot _ 38t • \ renl ntgOlilbit. Summer sublell 'ali l ONE bodroom, quill, clttn, HIW Two bedroom, lwo balhroom. big 
end call 5tart"'ll dati nagot.abtt. IMAY h •. 8I~ bedroom In house , option. :164-11166. paid, clo .. 10 Hoapllatl lawl FltIct. I rooms, IrH per1<lng , cl .. e 10 cam· 
1137479 I "eo! manl1 pIUI tllIdnc. 33&-'903 . BLACkHAWK ...., bedroom 'Pan. \ houst . ..... ".bl. Jun. I . $365. I pUS. Calf 358-8322. 
iiWi! IttQe .... 0 btd<oom cooOo Itavt...... ' menl tvlltablt In May - fill option. 351-3252. I E F C 

_ PfuI QIIIIIOI. Vtty _ IMAY frtt. Onl room In IhrH bed· ' 1000 Ie· ft. lu.ury unl!. Cenlralalr, l ONE OR two bedroom In two bed- i FI lENeY/ONE 
*'II cIttr1 W_ ~f. I'oom lpanmlnl, IWO block. Irom I parl<'ng tvalfabft, tleva1OrS. Calf Un- room openmlnl. Close 10 campus. I BEDROOM 
IIIAIII taroa two ~ It- _I",,", $1501 month. 337-8538 1' coin Raal Eal .. 338-370, . : AIC, off .. lr'" parttlng. Rlnl nago-
...... Pool, two bIIcaIIiat. t.undry, 1-........ CALL NOWI Two bedrOom" balh'l ~obf • . 354-9791 . I AOIZ. Eutalde one bedroom opatl_ 
I*hlQ 0u00It. _ S230f ........ MAy .... , Aooma IIVIiIabIe In gigontic I rooms , MlY IrH, HIW paid, S400/ PENTACRIBT on. bedroom 01 two ' mtnll. Walking dlll."ct 01 Penta. 
j:oIt lSl"'lg, ..... 11'ItIIIg& I"'" bedroom tpar1mtnt. AIC.-DlW, month. ~. I bodtoom IpIrtmen!. Aent 1242. 338- I cres!. No parlling. F.llieuing. "'-F 
III MIIII" .vblltl la'i Opllon ---0;;; I c:IoaH1, Frtt pIrltIng, 35 I~. I ellA AMlNG two bedroom, two balh- 7456. I 9:00-5:00. 35' v2, 76. 

.. lilt .. bedroom. HIW ptId, IMAY F~EE. TIIr .. bodroom, lwo room. Ex1rerntfy c:Iooe 10 m.ed1 den· POOL. two bedroom, two bttllroom.! AVAILAILllmmtdlalaly, ItfteIoncy. 
kIng, c'o .. . Itnl ntQolI.bll li balhroom. tow., Hinolo lpIIlmenls.! tal. AIC, WID, ~ng, bushn •. Fur· I AlC , OIW, garage . pol. Cia .. 10 HIW paid, $340. No p.lS . 732 

1-6125 .,..... . "*'1 ntgOIIab4t. 364-71~. nlsIltd 01 unfum'ahed. $450/ monlh. campus. Available mld·Moy. 5485 . . ""heel SI 3" ·7588 5 .... ~·9 - 33&-933, 1358-7707 . ... , ,,r ..... . 

I 
MAY ~ ... Two bedroom. AIC, taun- ' . CLOSE 10 ho.pltal· Onl bedroom SUMMER SUBLET dry, off .. 1rHI pa"'lng, pool, c:Ioat 10 I eHOtCl AALSTON CAEEKTWO , PRIME PENTACREST APART • .,hh huge kitchen ';.allabtt 6/,/94 

~~;.;.;.;~~~.;;;.:;;;::;~.." UI HoapIIIIs, busIine. 54251 monll1, . 8EOIIOOIA' TWO BA.THROOM MENT. TWO B!D"OOM. AI NT 5496lndudaa all utHRIet. Sarna toe..: 
SI lO 1M , IoIeJ ..... frat. CIJ I wiler plid. Emerl ld Coun Aperl ' I Fr .. und~ground I*I<'ng lor. sum· I NEGOTIABLE. &lmmer S1A>ltI wflh lion: Ilrg. on. bodroom wilh nlw 
flrcIaIaL 331-6350, menll. CIJ Ptrn 337~. I mer. Alllltabit Immed!-Iafy Wllh la" l fait option. Calf n .... 351~t. ki1ci1en, open 7/'/94, $396 plus tile-
1110, ~ p'ICe you1 tnd tor MAy ..... ant room 1IVIiI1bIt; c:Iooe ~. &mner l negotiablo. Cal35I . : QUIET fumlshod on. bedrOOm, HIW Irk:. No pel • . 351-.3141 . 
IIrInd __ KtnIItCIy Plulltpllr1mtnl 10 campu., tr .. parIi'ng, Hf-N paid, i coMLY! I bodroorn ' paid. Laundr\'. bulliOl'. CoraMlI • . No CONVENIENT COUNTRY 
'above Gumby·.·. IftCllldet FREE NC ...... ntgOIIIbIe.. Call ~75. . LL on. . available I poll. AlIIIl abit mlet-Moy OIafIer. 337. LOCA11ON 
Met '''1. pan"n; , eIbIt La.lncIry . NIW 307 S unn epar\mlnl •. Two , =~onbtJsline, $365, \ 93:=::76:::.;--._-c-.,.-, __ _ 
to... btdroom, t-..o befl, OIW. Alto, t.iIoom. AIC, parttrng. 5578/ monlh. . QUIET. apacIous two bedroom apart' jOne bedrooms one mile IOIJlh of Sy· 
UrAhtd w -.s. Cal 3M-3362. 3311-7581 . I DORM 0IyIt~. - . ret>igerator, ment CIA, 1 Ifl bath., walking dis· Clmora Moft. New .. clrpel; "mo
N'! _ 01 ptOPIt. eotapltd ONI bldroom In Ihr .. bldroom, miCrOWave. AV1IIiabte May '3. Sf751l tanct 10 schOOl. S4OO1 n:'O"th ptus de- dated; tree partdn~; laundry lacillties. 
,1151 pou. UIll_ Mo, I, .. Two -lido, Irtt par\CInQ. May 1IYougIl ' rnontI1 ptus -. ~3, pos~, pIUI util"I ... A"",\abIe June I , 1$340 with Hf-N pIld. 
bedroom ... llv .. bedIoom 11*1- .;.;, only AIC btW ...... poIct CiIII ·1 ~75 Bil . I fall apilon. Call 351- 1414. 
_on JoftNQII ,-61103 1 33&-1~" . EffiCIENCY avall ablt May ' 6. i RE NT FREEl Roommal. naeded. Call tor privllla showing 35H)441. 

. In N _own .... tor sum
mer I nd Iail occupancy. Good .iI. 
ap."manl • . Lincoln ROIl E.II" 
33&-370' . 
Alltt . EftIcIancIaIlnd room. one 10 
thNt bfor:ks 01 Penllcfltl Fatlltu
Ing. "'-F 8:00-6;00. 351-:11 78. 
A0I10. N_ Sycemor. Mall, Onl 
and _ bldroom ap&I1rnonlo. Par1c. 
lng, _ • • I1eatI Will< paid. SUm
... end tatt IouIng. "'-F 8:0D-6:DO. 
3t!'-2176. 
ADtlO, Weslslde on. bldroon, apar1II1tnl __ AuauaI 1. CIott 
to UI hoapIIlt. 1.4ondty- I'rldIy 
&-6pm. 351-2178. 
AOII7, PITS ALLDWID. eor.vtflt 
lhr.1 btdroom. DIW, C/ ... , WID 
hookup • . AVIHlbl. May t5. M·F, 
9.00-5:00. 96'-2178. 
AOIIL CoraM .. _ two and thr .. 
bedroom aparlmlnll . "'/C, DIW, 
WID laclllty, par1<lng, bu.Hn., A'III~ 
abtt ""0011111, "'-F 1Hi. 35'-2178. 
A0I5O. PEACE AND QUIET. Your 
""" floor In prIvaJ. hom • . One batfl. 
kllchtn . I>td,oom. Quill • .,t.ida 
ntlghbOrhood. Shartd U\IIlties, One 
parson end ana CIIlIllowed . ... vailabft 
now. "'-F g:0D-6:00. 351- 2178. 
ADl7. W .. _ 111," bedroom do
pit . . ... vaI\abIe Moy 15 or J"Y I. "'-F 
1Hi, 35'- 2178. 
APARTMENT HOTlINe · 354-2717 
APARTMENTS tor ranI. vwioUI 111· 
II. r.::l iOCItion •• Some WIth pool, 
l1li or Mr.Gr_. 337-8665. 
AUOUBT ApII- , cIote 10 campu •. 
Efficiencies $29Q. S340; 
Oftt bedrooms $382. 1510; 
TWo btdroonIt $484. S6OO; 
TIIrH bedrooms S838- 5894. 
No pA. 35'-3'4'. 

AVA ILABLE Immtdlal.fy. Oo' m 
Ilyle room, $'951 manu' Plus _ ric· 

Microwave, r.friQa'llcf. d.ak, 
sink In unil No pA. Ctoat __ ~.,." ... v_, ... c.rt 10 _ , 338-e'89. 

11711 .,."tII . .... y I ... . One bid- ONl l>tdroom In Ihrll bid room I ~m= =. ~~~;e ~r'fms. Two blocks 10 hospital. DOWNTOWN larga ono. bedroom 
_In III*1fnenl 338-IG83. , lPartmtnl CIott 10 hOlPIIat. Avll~ 1-' . " , I. near Pasl Oft~. Good .,It lor lwo 1~~~~~;1=~~~~ I20OI rIIQnlII _ nuo- _ .. ,1bIt tmrnediaIIIy. PnsI« 1_ non" lFFIClINCV, ctose-In, Cny Hall. ROOM naar c.mpUs. $210/monlh. peopI • . Laundry, p.r1<lng . No pots. 
_1wO ~ -"-dCIM 10 amoktr. CIJ 351-6015. ~I), 5245. sIlar. bath. 338-3090, Shara ~llChen . ba\l1 . laundry. MaV Aveillble Augu.1 I. 337-9148, 
~ 354-eIIIIO ONE bedroom In two bedroom tpar1'151 n·9019. he. 337-8492. I FFICIENCY APtnmlnl. avanabl • 

... _ /I - manl Fern .... non·. mokar. p.tio .. rlCClLlENT tocaIIon. Two bedroom SA VEl S185, summer lor 53001 _lOWI1al ln.~ebot PIalalorsurn- 417 4th Ave. 
1210..-' ~1IIdIaarn Cal 351-7883. I n,"r Ilw school! fleldhous • . 011· Qultl, vary cltan room eta .. down- _end fill. $350111 uillilits paid. No Unit A-2. Condo Unit. 
~v~~~~ ~';'0~1j, J i pe~~ ISlr .. I partttng. AIC. Availabl. mid· lown. R.lrlgorllor, sink , AlC , pertcl~ WII<i"B dlltanct to cam- lCooralvll le 

• ~128. u , . Moy, May Ir ... 5425/ monlh. 339· 339-4858. pUS. n Rut 11.10338-370'. :::IO"'W:'-:"'''':C~fTY=':'O:ottk:::':;ten=cy-''-' -'I-ud-'Ioa-, , 2· bdnns .• I bath • 
• 0856. \ SPACIOUS new ...., bedroom near jIFFlaENCY, _Iaide naar hasp;' & 2 bedroom .. StvttaI iOCItion, I\I1II- full awl .• NC. huge 
m •. :-~ 11\ 1M .. ~ FEMALE 10 . hartl"'9' tllr .. bed- lawl med. AlC , mlcrowav., d i s~ ' lial .... v_ Junl' . Off .. lr" C· abl • . Summer Ind fall . HIW paid. ki tchen, Avail . August I, 
n ... __ h1136'~ ., room. own room, May Ir .. , rent n .. , wash .. , walk·ln c:IooeIs, ceiling Itn, , 135"g,.'!~ pa id. Clii Ifter pm , Parttfrlg. ia&lndry. $265- 5470. D.P'!. 1994 $525/010. Plus ---=_ . 1P1abIe, SJotInson. 33HI30J .... tree pattdng. HIW paid, $450/ monlh , :;.:.,'~,,;::::::::... • . =-.-,,.....,...,... ___ 351-4452. 

,.... "--I~ and-.oomil thrM
t
FOU" b«Iroom, new . partmenl • . 1 plus utllltl •• . 35t-5461 , 339-6045 IIFFICIINCYI avail""'-'mmtdi.lely. LAROE Coralvilla ' ,2, and 3 bid. utilities. 

Oftt ...... - put yend _oom ;g:rtmen!. Clmtlu. "n •. Two bllhroom •. AIC, DIW. Fre. , ieavemos~. lawn balhroom/ kilch.n. Off' lIrtti roomt. ThratiOClllon .. Parking, IoIIn- 417 4th Ave • 
..... NC. 33t-745e Col ar.v nee. leave mosaago. parl<1I1g. Moy \rat. 351-E051. IUMMER SUBLET Fait Option Et- P"I"ng,~. 12751 manll1, utili'" In- dry, on busIi ... Amtnltiel vtty by l<>-

I*- T ... -.....,...,. II*'- rOOll1 '" n'e" hou ... Close 10 F~EI boer 10 I.Ch occupanl wi'h ' ficiencitl, ~S325/month, PI~' g/ ,duded. , s.v,,:,~ ~ Slap by tllion. D.P'!. 351--«52. Unit C-2. Condo Unit. 
_ .. _ ~ How ~ Move in II1)'lfnt ~I( May .ublat. Fill optiOn. TIIree bedroom, ' " ar>!l'O •• 300 sq. ft ., full kHchtn end I"ft.r 6pm, 0' ca I 2 5, laavi AVAfLABl ! Immldfal. ly. Newer Coralville 2-bdnns .• I bath, 
oetrW lew 011 _ . ".. parlong . Jun., July. CII! AlC, parl<lng. laundIY, mlcrow.ve. ' balh , Iwo larg. CIOS.tl, d .. k and ml5Slg8' downlaWn, 2 bath., parlclng, I.argt 2 full 
3»-1379 __ I dilhwllh ... w"lsido. 33&-4749. ' ShelVes bui~"'. tvall 5/'6/94 through ,EFfiCIENCY/ one bedroom. Optn bedroom apartmenlS. Further InIOr· 

100II1 III ltl, .. bedroom aparl- , FIIEE BEER. Two b.droom, May 8114195. 119 Myrtle Av •. loca1ion, call ,JUne, . Close to law SChOOf ~d ~ot- mllian. "'UR Cowntown "'partmenlJ. 
menL 5400 tor the summar. Greal I IrH clo .. 10 c.mpu •. Renl $380 to " I. Iv msg, Ben.Kay Prop. ,pilei. $390 par monlh, atl ut,lnlet In- =41",4~E:;;.Mtrk~et;;:.,-;;;;==-=-=--=-:--:-
roommll •• who pound I ~aI"on 33~ '1 33H189. dude. No pOlS. 35' -3'4' . OLD GOLD COUIIT. I & 2 bt d· 
C ... :l3t-6780. I' ' rooms by law schOOl. Hf-N paid. 351· 
OWN room. own bllh Ponllerlli. ;APARTMENT APARTMENT =1I404='c.:::lS,:,-·'.g3~7,-"4.:.,,.,...-=-:-::--=-: 
~~~':."*" FOR RENT FOR RENT :.=.m~~m=:= 
OWN. tpaOOuI room. Soulh JaIln. ~ wuhar end canull AIC. CIIt Mart< 

_~~~~mm"fOrs225. CIH ; PRIME, nOSE-IN ':~~E~~= 

• 

FOR AUGUsr CIos~n, mOdern . AlC. laundry, no 

~!!~~~~!!~W "NTACI'II8T, two bedroom, lwo I t I A.U.A. DOWNTOWN APTS. 7tftc:S~~~~';~= 
~_ , bathroom. AlC, d/W, bak:ony, 1*1<' 414 E. Market IpaI1ments. 338-7058. 
_ ... ,- . In9. HIW paid, Moy IrH . 1500 tor 
HM'~.1I"Qt .a-, S500torJAio(. OBO. 339-0462'j 354-2787 OA 351-8391 

- AA n 'WDOI'I "NTACIIIIT. two bedroom. BEST ~fII!IIIIfII!IIIIfII!IIIIfII!IIIIlIIII!~lIIIIIfIfII!IIIIlIIIIIfI"'IIIII"'IIII-"'--""---"--. "".. - OIW AIC. '-""*Y OfFER. 33Q..,2e5. I' ;;to.:: :' pel ... by:~fl '= !100M In '-·...:=;=lIIr=-H- bedr- oo- m- two- i 
"-3»-4471, - W&toronl'laumml<. 
AYAlLA.LI 6/14 One __ In 361-+43& 
_ """ DtdfI:>OnI __ ()rMf "OOMMATI wlnlld Llrgl b.d· 1 
~ ""'" , _ -.. UOO tor room.'" S.IaI1naon. Cal 339-W8 
~ T~~ _____ __ 

AVAlLAI LI fIlId· t , 1eINIe . ..,. .ACIOUl one btdroom .p;;;;;;;;i _ 01 _. cneop. _ _ _ ."""attI Hugt btdroorn. ' 

"","" 3&1-1040 =:~:::::~.:::-_-:-_---,=-= 
AVAflAlU ~ OlIo bIdrOoft\ / "ACIOUI Ihr .. b«Iroom. DIW, 
.. lWO _ . O'*n bllil. 1*11I'g, NC. _ pIIkJng "'''''''abtt mlcf.May. : 
... 1 to 1»1,., 354-4017. 351-1-482. I 

AVAILA.LI -1e<lIf ~ In I triAL. lwo bedroom I plrtm.nl ; 
tptICIOu ...... ~.,."",.", , MAy"'., HIw, parlt IrH; cloll 10 

CNM. "60 I rnonIfI par,fl _ --. new building. 337-8028. , 
loll,. Ju~" and Jwl" AlC , T .. o I 'U'LIT.'" ntldod Immodllllly.' 
bIlha. ~. Carl ~ II MIl tor MIy _ Wtlong 10 give S20I manth 
I~ end dapOtoI __ " I9'td 3»- , 
AV"'LAILI .. htrl ........ ~ fI" 4374 
HUOE two NcIt--. , H~t carpet 
,_ '*"'"V ..., I4IlOi C*l. 

33t-tQ74 

838 E. Jdfenon 
314 S. Johnson 

436 S. Van Buren 
4145. I_lit 
806 E. College 

SISE.BurU" 
807 E. Washl~ 
618N.~ 
601 S. Gilbert 

Pentaaest ~. 
Ralston Creek Apts. 

806 E. College 
924 E. Washington 

433 S. Johnson 
412 S. DotIge 

510 S. Van Buren 
118 N. Johnson 
333 Eo Chareh 

521 N. Un .. 
316 .... ncI Ave. 
932 E. Washington 

Summer & 
2 bedroom townhomes 

&. studios starting at 

$329 
Enjoy our: 
, Olympic: size swim min, pool 
• Tennis .t volleyball eoun.~ 
• WeiJIII room 
• Loundromal 
'F~heal 
• Hassel·rlft petkin, ~ 
• On bUJline IJiJ 
• Cats COftSidmd _. 

Can or Stop by 
337-3103 

l401 6East 
M-F 811.1·5 

\1\:'\ HllREi': 
\ ' I LI ./\( ;J-~ 

Nfi,:-=ns 
• 'I'M» bedroom 

$S7S plus dearidly 

• 1bree bedroooJ 
$62S plus III udlldt~ 

• 1bree bedroooJ 
$67S plus dedrtdtt 

• Off-street puking, 
IauodrIes, ao pelS, 

3S1-0322 
omce boun Mon.·fri. 
IO-~ 614 S.JobDIoo 

751 W. Be·nton 

,Now 1eM .... few Fall 
Z~batb 

$~SO·$57S * One oflawa Ci(}"s 
Finest * Walk to Hospitals &: 
Law 

CAU.BRADAT 
3~760, 3~29l 

OR 33().{) I ~3 
ERA Watts-HoILV 

Realtors I 

THE DAILY I()WAN CLASSifiED AD BLANK 

____ ,.1 -2 bedrooms ava llable. 
lune, July. AUgust. Quiet, 
westside. husline, off-

~-=;;;;;o;:n:iWOii;;;" "..;-~~.II:I street parking, No pets. 
•• Ale, HIW paid, On-site 

managers, 338·5136, 

1Nr, ... , ..... ____________ -:-----:-~,-----
uo~ __________________ ~ __ --------~ 
CCIIIIt«f ,...,.t ,.,.. 

n 338·6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL •• , 

• 1,2, & 3' bedroom apartments 
I Houses & duplexes tool 
I Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $315 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding areas. 
Many units to choose from, but they are 
going fast! 
Call now for more information: 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 
1 ____ ~ _____ 2 3 4 ______ ~ __ __ 

56 7 8 -------
9 10 11 12 -------
13 14 15 16 ---------
17 18 19 20 -----------------21 _......:.-__ 22 _____ 23 _____ 24 _____ _ 

Name 
Address 

--------~----------~------~--------------~---

~ __ ~~--------~----------~------_LlP----------~-
Phone 

--------------------------------------------~ 
Ad information: # of Days _Category _____ _ -'--___ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1-3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11-15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-20 days $1.93 per word ($!9.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1 ,07 per word ($10,70 min,) 30 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

or stop by our offICe located at: 111 Communications Center. 10WiI City. 52242. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order. place ad over the ohone. ~ 

Phone 335·5784 or 335·5785 

., 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Wandering life stories round out festival 
More quick takes ... 

Editor's note: This is the third 
and final story in a series of 
reviews of this year's Iowa Play
wrights Festival. 

Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Weird and wandering were the 
themes for this year's Playwrights 
Festival. Most of the six plays pre
sented occasionally wandered off 
the beaten track into the realm of 
surrealism. Some of them just 
plain wandered. 

The best example was "Dog Sto
ries,· the fourth collaboration 
between playwright Keith Huff and 
director Mark Hunter. The play 
consisted entirely of a series of 
bizarre. monologues from ex-dog 
owners, each in turn glomming 
onto sad, silent Ira Cadwalader 
(Lanie Robertson) long enough to 
deliver a lengthy invective, then 
promptly disappearing. 

What carried the play, apart 
from the wonderful character act
ing of the entire cast, was Huff's 
skill at storytelling. The frame 
plot, in which Ira decided to take 
his own beloved dog Sebastian 
(Julia Fischer) to Disneyland after 
finding the animal was dying of 
cancer, didn't go anywhere and 
didn't necessarily need to. In the T. Scott KrenliThe Daily Iowan 
face of some of the writing - most h d • f • 
notably a cab driver's CRobb Julia Fischer played Sebastian t e og in "Dog Stories," one 0 SIX 
Barnard) alternately funny and new plays performed last week in the Iowa Playwrights Festival. 
agonizing story about his pet dog, Schlesinger, directed by Thny Kel- "Blood Blues," the longest and 
retarded child and broken mar- Iy) followed two runaways and a most solidly realistic play per
riage - the play's overall rambling kindly mother figure, all waiting formed this year. More serious and 
didn't hurt the story, it simply pro- breathlessly for the return of Dan- conceptually complex than any oth
vided the groundwork for a series ny Winston, a third runaway who er festival offering, "Blues" may 
of touching, fun moments. disappeared for reasons unknown simply have tried to take on too 

"The Bones of Danny Winston early in the play and who seemed much at once. 
and Rib Ann Magee," however, was to psychically dominate every other The story followed Olanzo 
just as wandering without enough scene in the show. (Lawrence Thomas), a young 
of the closure found in "Dog Sto- But the script - which, though African-American man analyzing 
ries." Despite, once again, a strong involvingly lyrical, jumped between his identity and role in society 
overall cast and some impressively the characters, doling out informa- through a group called Workshop 
unsettling set design, including tion in a frustrating and ultimately for Adult African-Americans 
baby dolls hanging from hooks and unsatisfying way - left too many Attempting to Rise <WMAR), and 
a giant draped piece of fabric used things unresolved, chief among Precious (Nicole Butler), a young 
as a video screen, the play's wan- them the ending, which could be Mrican-American woman attempt
dering, disassociative style made it interpreted any number of ways. ing to deal with her adoptive moth
difficult to watch. The same wandering style and er, (Jen Evans) a devout Jim Jones 

The play (written by Lisa somewhat vague ending hurt follower, and her possible real 

i""'iiti,,,ig:'IMtKi'Wg,lp.'IiIUdll 
Year-end moral: Thoughtful examination 
needed for entertainment, not just news 
Stuart Reid 
The Daily Iowan 

This is the 30th and final install
ment of The Coyote Gospel. Per
haps the main theme that I hope 
I've gotten across this semester is 
that we need to be as critical and 
Il.uestioning of our entertainment 
media as we are of our news cover
age. 

During the gulf war, the govern
ment used the media to pass along 
false and misleading information 
about allied strategy. While this 
approach served to facilitate the 
Illlied military action, it raised the 
public specter of manipulative, 

Tft.an~ for 
reading. 

cal agendas is to take the offending 
material away from us. But hiding 
away ideas and images we find 
unpleasant or immoral is no solu
tion, since ideas and products dri
ven underground tend to become 
more appealing and insidious. The 
other extreme of response is the 
Luddite approach, which argues 
that by removing ourselves from 
the grasp of the advertising and 
media conglomerates entirely, we 
can change things simply by seced
ing from the system. But while this 
might help to create a few peaceful, 
isolated psychological islands, it 
has little impact outside a narrow 
circle of acquaintances. 

The middle road here seems to 
offer the only fruitful solution. By 
participating in the system, but 
doing so only on our own terms, we 
can fully enjoy, but not be con
trolled by our entertainment. If 
you must watch the dominant 
media sources, whether it be CNN, 
the Family Channel or MTV, bal
ance them out by reading obscure 
magazines or renting oflbeat video
tapes. Read books and magazines 

you know that you'll disagree with; 
it Tequires more thought than sim
ply reiterating the ideas and forms 
you already prefer. Talk about the 
movies you see or the programs 
you watch in terms of what they 
were trying to get you to believe 
and what preconceptions they 
assume you hold. 

There is a wealth of great art 
being made across all media, from 
the obscure to the mainstream. 
Dive into it. Try reading the new 
generation of comics, check out 
community theater, catch some
thing at the Bijou or rent some· 
thing bizarre from Thfu Hut. Open 
yourself up to new ideas and expe
riences. After all, that's what 
you're here for, not to call Mommy 
if a professor presents "unusual" or 
"unexpected" information. 

But most of all, enjoy the sum
mer. I know I will. 

The Coyote Gospel was a weekly 
column focusing on entertainment 
and media trends. It ran Wednes· 
days in The Daily Iowan's Arts and 
Entertainment section. 

monopolistic control of information. 
On a similar note, it is interesting 
to watch how NBC (which is owned 
by General Electric, traditionally 
one of the top few military contrac
tors) covers the base closings and 
defense reconversion issues. While 
the public seems to have an , 
increasingly healthy skepticism for 
our news sources, many of these 
same filters tend to get switched 
off when we shift into entertain
ment mode. 

American Red Cross 

But it is our entertainment 
media, particularly when coupled 
with sophisticated advertising 
techniques, that builds our expec
tations and prejudices about the 
outside world in a far more subver
sive manner than slanted news 
coverage could ever hope to accom
plish. It is an interesting mind 
game to visualize a society without 
advertising. One might guess that 
more people would prefer locally 
made products and services with
out the m88sive worldwide cam
paigns that tell us which soft 
drinks, foods, clothing and appear
ances we prefer. McHousing, the 
cul-de-sac ridden post-1950s style 
of urban development that has 
resulted in the aesthetically void 
"sanitized ghettos" of suburban 
America, is perhaps the final and 
ultimate product of our homoge
neous advertising and media sys
tems. 

All of which is not to say that 
censorship is the answer. All 
always, there are many on both 
ends of the political spectrum who 
think that the way to alter media 
effects to the benefit qf their politi-

mother (Brenda Lawton), an 
obscenely cheery, flaky white new 
ager. 

Between the various workshop 
inductees, Olanzo's girlfriend's 
drug-induced obliviousness, Pre
cious' roots search, Mother Pre
cious' zealotry and an assortment 
of other characters, there are a lot 
of options offered for the obstacles 
facing the African-American com
munity today. A few problems are 
pointed out, a few conclusions are 
drawn , but thankfully the play 
didn't become overly preachy about 
its messages. 

Muddy sound design (including a 
lengthy and near-incomprehensible 
voice-over) and length were barri
ers to full enjoyment of the play, 
and the confrontational nature of 
some of its material may have 
offended audience members as 
quite a few people disappeared 
during intermission. 
. Flaws notwithstanding, the Iowa 
Playwrights Workshop has again 
served its purpose - providing an 
intriguing forum for works in 
progress and for a first look at the 
cutting edge in new theater. 

Doonesbury 

.run's Journal 

Associated Press 

• SYRACUSE, N.Y. - For 
those unhappy with the Genera
tion X label, Kurt Vonnegut hall 
an alternative. 

"Now you young twerps want a 
new name for your generation? 
Probably not, you just want jobs, 
right?" the author of ·Slaughter· 
house Five." asked about 5,500 
Syracuse University graduates in 
a commencement address. 

"I hereby declare you Genera· 
tion A, as much at the beginning 
of a series of astonishing trio 
umphs and failures as Adam and 
Eve were so long ago," he said. 

He also said older people need 
to realize it's not necessary to go 
through "some famous calamity: 
the Great ()epression, World War 
II, whatever" to come of age. 

• LOS ANGELES - Paula 
Abdul filed for divorce Tuesday 
from actor Emilio Estevez. 

"It's with tremendous reluc
tance and great sadnesa that I've 
taken this action," said Abd u 1. 

"Although our marriage did not 
work out, I have il'eat affection 
and both personal and profession
al respect for Emilio. I know that 
we'll continue to be lupportive of 
each other in the future and that 
our friendship will go on." 

Estevez, who has been married 
to the entertainer for two y ara, 
had no comment. It wa first 
marriage for each. ov 

• HEWITT, Texaa - Police 
found Willie N lion sleeping in 
his Mercedes-Benz by the road 
Tuesday and arr ated him on a 
misdemeanor drug charge after 
finding a marijuana cigarette 
butt. 

"I played all night long and I 
was driving back to Au.tin," Nel. 
son said. "It was foggy and the 
weather wall bad, so I pulled over 
on the side of the road to sleep, 
and the policemen found me there 
in the back .eat. They found a 
roach in the aIIhtray." 

Nelson called the Incident -a 
part of life." A June court date 
was scheduled. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No,0330 

ACROSS 
, Hazard 
• Rumor 

'4 Took to mean 
II Prevention 

dose? 
tI Lousy tips 
n Be maitre d' 
,'"A Chorus UntO 

long 
11 Electrical unit 
10 Couple,'s org. 
t. Hlgh·pltched 
14 Moon valleys 
nOne 01 the 

Chapllna 
tlFinenlll 
tICruhsound 
II Dire 
:M St. PIlUI'I top 

• See 42·Acroaa .. Went 
.1964 Berne bett chop-chop7 

seller (and a " After-dlnnar 
hinl 10 seven drink 
other answer, • BrHzlng 
In this puzzle) through 

• Fatls off I. Ulelela 
40 D.J. Jauy JIll a Italian IUmmit 

songs a Matter lor the 
4. Orderl 01 the Federat Trade 

court Commlssiorl 
.. With 3&·AcrOIS, 

acleanaar 
.. Lean 
.. SO'IO grade 
.. He.,. Iell 01 

4' Leul prevalent 
10 Comedian', 

dale 
I' Wallops 
a Writer BurUma 

DOWN 

I Bulcher's cut 01 
meal In-~~ 

I Reply 10. 
knOck 

• Eul, In Berlin 
4 School org. 
a Counlry musk:'. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Tennestee 
Plowboy 

IL.cydrelS 
Irlmmlng 

,Judge 
• Traell·metI 

measure: Abbr. 
• Amaze 

11 From out 01 
town 

'::'+:-=-+::-I-':;+~ \I Nlcurtlcl. 
~~;.:.! IIDIamondI 

•• Allan holiday 
14 U.S.N. rank 
10 Computer dOl 
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Voted UBest Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
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